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Secretary Hyde Says Russia 
C aus^ latest Price De
pression by Speculating 

• on Chicago Exchange.

TO SERV£ SENTENCE

Washington, Sept. 20.— (AP.)— 
The R ussi^  governnient stood 
charged today by Secretary Hyde 
w th  partial responsibility for the 
latest record depression of wheat 
prices through^ speculation on the 
Chicago Exchange.,

The agriculture secretary made 
public the accusation immediately 
after conferring with -President 
Hoover. He gave out a telegram dis
patched late yesterday to 
Bunnell, president of the 
B ^ r d  of Trade, in which 
what the exchange had 
could do to protect the 
farmer agsunst such 
Chicago Btinhell

Red Leader Who is in Russia 
Says He WiU Not Go Back 
On His Friends.

Dry Agents Had Raided Jer
sey Plant When Gang Ap
pears —  Agents Are Dis
armed, One is Shot.

A.
Chicago 

be asked 
done or 

American 
activities. In 

_______said he had no
definite information about the Rus
sian selling.

Could Not nfeliver 
Hyde asserted that “ obviously it 

would be impossible for Soviet Rus
sia to deliver grain in Chicago over 
our tariff, of forty-two cents a bush
el." .

He said short seljjng of as “ lucu 
as 5,000,000 bushels in Chicago hac 
been admitted by the AU-RuMian 

' Textile Syndicate of New 
which Hyde said had been shown by- 
investigation to be a subsidiary of 
the- Amtorg Trading Corporation. 
The latter is the official commercial 
organization of the So-viets in 
country.

Not a Subsidiary 
Peter A. Bogdanov, chairman of 

' the board of the Amtorg, 
in New York, however, the Textue 
concern was not a subsidiary- He 
said he knew nothing about wheat 
futures trading activity by the So- 
•viet government.

Secretary Hyde re fr^ n ^  from 
saying what action might be taken 
by the government until he heard 
from the Chicago Exchange.

The Textile Syndicate admitted 
the short seUing. Hyde said, after 
an extended, investigation by ^  
Agricultural, depMtmbnt,
«OQ by rumors which p in ed  dreu- 
latlon in newspaper articles.

New York, Sept. 20.— (AP.)—The 
New York Times says four - of the 1 
seven Communists under long pris
on sentences in North Carolina in 
connection with the Gastonia tex
tile strike, have arranged to sur
render to the authorities at Char
lotte,' N. C., before Sept. 29 to avoid 
fo ^ itu re  of bail..

The men were convicted of the 
slaying of Chief of Police O. F. 
Aderholt and disappeared shortly 

; after'the comdetions were upheld on 
' Aug. 20 by the North Carolina Su
preme Court. They ake at liberty 
under bfdl totaling 535,000

this

Elizabeth, N. J., Sept. 20— (AP) 
Federal, State and local authorities 
sought today to round up a gang of 
gunmen who ambushed a raiding 
party of Federal dry agenfs in a 
brewery and killed one of the agents.

John G. Finello, 44, of Philadel
phia, a dry agent was shot and 
killed yesterday when he, walked 
into the boiler room of the Ris
ing Sun Brewery where a gang' of 
eleven gunmen had lined up and dis
armed his companions. The raiding 
party of fi.ve Federal men came from 
Philadelphia. Robert Young, special 
supervisor of breweries in New Jer
sey was in charge.

Three Arretted
Lea-ving one of their number at 

the entrance sis a guard, the agents 
entered the brewery. They arrested

20

Two of the men who plan to give ----------------  .
themselves up are Fred Edwin Beal the engineer and two stokers in the 

tr V xjAv%A'r\f*'[ro w>m Arfi said i boiler room. Young' and thr3e agents
remsiined with the prisoners while 
Finello went through the plant seek
ing others.

At that point the gunmen rushed 
into the boiler room with drawn 
guns and covered the agents, v/hom 
they disarmed.

Finello, unaware of the attack, 
walked into the room.

“There’s Finello—let him have it” 
one of the gunmen yelled and step
ped behind Young to use his body 
as a shield.

Finello attempted to fire his gun 
blit it jammed. The man behind 
Young opened fire with two guns, 
killing the agent. Finello waa shot 
seven times.

City and State police were hurried 
to the brewery -with tear gas bombs 
and riot guns fearing the attackers 
might entrench themselves in the

and K. Y. Hendricks, who are said 
to have returned to the United 
States recently from Soviet Russi.a. 
Beal is under a 17 to 20 year sen
tence and Hendricks one of from 
5 to 7 years.

The other two who plan to sur
render are George Cartem, of Miz- 
pah, N. J., sentenced to 17 to 
years, and Louis McLaughlin, 
Gastonia, sentenced to ■ 12 to 15 
years. They are said to have been 
hiding in this country.

To Stay in Russia 
The other three, Qarence Millei, 

of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Joseph Harri
son, of Passaic, N. J., and W. W. 
McGinnis, of Gastonia, are reported 
to have elected to remain- in Russia 
under the wing of the Comitera 
and the Red Trade Union Intema- 
Uonal. Miller and H a rr ii^  are uB'-

Governs French smd 
Happily —  Were Divided 
by Race, Language and 
Religion.

der s^tences of 17 to 20 years and place but they had fled in automo- 
McGinnis, 12 to 15 years. biles after disarming the agent
: Beal is''reported to have told his
friends he had no intention of go
ing back” on the southern textile 
workers who had rem ain^ loyal to

Daniel J. Sully Made and 
Lost Millions in Markets, 
Well Known in Hartford.

Los Angeles, Sept. 20— (A ? ) “  
Daniel J. Sully, : erstwhile “ cotton 
king,” whose profits and losses re
putedly ran into the millions in a 
single day, is deafl, the victim of a 
heart attack at his Beverly Hills 
home.

Sully, 69 years oW,'long had b ^ n  
affUcted with heart trouble. HU 
death yesterday closed one oi me 
most colorful careers in the coun- 
trj'’s financial history. At ope time 
he obtained complete control Qf 1 ^  
Cotton market and held it  ̂for »  
year, his profits gyrating in thc'mfi- 
lions. Losing control in March, 19W, 
Suiiys'miUibns vanished, as rapioly 
as he had miade them. He is said 
to have lost $5,000,000 in , a single 
day. after which he went into bank
ruptcy March T8,1904. The setback 
was only temporary, however, and 
he soon was back in the game as a
lea^ng cotton trader.

jT Many Connection*
At the height of his career, SpUy 

^•as a member of the New ^ r k  
Stock Exchange. tbe New York ^ t -  
ton Exchange, the.Ney?^ 
fee Exchange, the Liverpool ^^ton  
Exchange, the New Orleans Cotton 
Exchange, the Chicago Bohrd of 
Trade, the Merchants Trust 
pany of New York, and the United 
States Title Guaranty and Indem
nity Company. He also was a direc
tor in other firms.

Retired in 1915
In 1910 sully launched a $10,000,- 

000 concern in the British Isles, in
troducing a new type of cotton gin. 
He retired in 1915 and moved to 
Beverly Hills In 1920.

Sully was bom  at Pro-vidence, R. 
I., March 9, 1861, attended -public 
schools there and started his career 
in a Providence brokerage house. 
Later he went to Boston lyhere ;hs] 
first rose to cbmmani^ng Ifeights in 
the'financial world. He also oper
ated at HartfordirConn.

The one time financial vrtzard was 
an enthusiastic sportsm ^ and fre- 
QucQtJy assoclstcd 
Jim” 'Brady, B. J; “ LuckJr”  Baldwin, 
and other, colorful flgutes.

S j^ v in g  are hte; > widow, Mra- 
Emina $uBy,‘ two dau^ters, - hfw-. 
Henry Mahlstedt, Larchnaont, N. Y.v 
antfM ^. ia ck  Whjtin?. foriher;’«wf; 
of. Dowlas Fairbjmks, and-a son,.G;. 
p.^Suffy,'

him and that his leaving tor Russia 
WM occasiojjed by the wish to dis- 
cuss' with the .eom.munist toterna- 
tlonal differences of tactics of the 
Communist Party in this county’ . 
He also was quoted is  saying be 
wished to see; Soviet Russia before 
starting his “long stretch.”  Beal, al
so under. $10,000 bail in PonUac. 
Mich., on a- criminal syndicate 
charge has until Oct. 7 to
cause: why his bail should not be
forfeited.' • ».

The Times says the 
Party officials here were l^Heriy 
op^sed  to any: of the 
leaving this country and toat tlie 
five men defied the party orders and 
raised" the money to defray the ex
penses o f thejr trip after r e t o ^ f  
the party’s request to submit their 
casto in writing to the Comintom in 
Moscow.. After a delay In Berim, 
they received assistance from the 
International Rote Hilfe (Interna
tional Red Aid) which cared for 
them despite the protest of the In-
tematlonal Labor Defense in New

\ ^  „ In Moscow, the five defendante
split into two groups, each present
ing-a." petition to the Comintern. 
Miller, H an son  and McGinnis ask
ed the Red leaders tor permission to 
remain in Russia and to approve 
their Action in jumping ball, while 
B e^ end Hendricks petitioned for 
approval of their desire to return 
to this country and begin serving 
their sentences;

’ WouId'Hurt Cause 
It  is understood a representative 

of the American Commufiist Party 
was Shut to Moscow to plead with 
the Oomirttem to seqd the men back 
on the ground that forfeiting the 
bail would be disastrous to the cause 
of Radicalism in this coimtry.

The Comintern finally ruled that 
no refugees from “ capitalist ■ in
justice" (would be turned out of 
Soviet Russia if they wished to use 
it as a haven against, “ the oppres
sive acts o f the capitalist courts.” 

Beal and Hendricks after refusing 
to remain in Russia found them
selves without funds to pay their 
passage hoine and friends in this 
country cabled the necessary ex
penses.

guarding the entrance
Later police believe George Craig 

was slightly wounded in the neck 
by a bullet fired through a window 
while he was searching the place.
No one was found in the house. - 

The brewery is In the Uniomj— 
Square district in the heart of Eliza
beth. 'The plant covers two city 
blocks and is one of the oldest in the 
state.

There are lots of ways of getting off a horse, but the cowboy m this 
Dicture is showing one of the most spectacular of them aU. The photo 
^'as taken at the rodeo at Ellensburg, Washington, and shows a cowboy 
known as “Homer the Qown” coming down frqm his perch m an unex
pected manner.

STORY OF ANDREE TRIP 
IS NOW

KASK0B JR .T0WED 
NEW HAVEN MAID

New York Paper Says Cou
ple Will Get Two Million 
Fund Day They Marry.

ExplortiC? Dary ReafeTeBs SPOgNED BY ONE
f  S o i a ’^ p a n d H o w  
Men Landed and Started 
to Walk Back.

J

Geneva, Sept. 20.,— (AP.)—Cana
da was held up before the League 
of Nations Assembly today, as _ a 
shining example to peoples who are 
striving to solve the difficult prob
lem of minorities.

Sir Robert Borden, former Do- 
j minions premier, told Germany, Po
land and other nations whose rela
tions are being oonstahtly disturb
ed because of the presence of for
eign racial groups within their bor
ders that the problem could be solv- 

i ed justly and happily. • 
i “Give the minorities every con

stitutional and legal rightbeyond 
the shadow of doubt',” said the Can
adian statesman, “ on the other hand 
impress upon them the necessity 
tor their co-operation.”

Canada’s Problem 
Canada, Sir Robert said, “with its 

English and French, inhabitants has 
on this basis happily brought into 
harmony a people who were divided 
by race, language and religion.”

Dr. Koch Weser, the German 
spokesman, appealed to the L ea^ e 
to put into operation all its existing 
machinery to insure justice to Ger
man minority groups in Poland.

August Zaleski,. Polish foreign 
minister, defended the Polish ad
ministration. He urged that the mi
norities question be removed from 
politics and be considered from a 
humanitarian and moral standpoint.'

M. Zaleski warned minorities 
groups that solution of the problem 
never would be reached by the 
minorities making an appe^ tor 
foreign support.

The Moral Aspect 
“It is indispensable tor solution of 

minorities problems‘ in general,” he 
said, “ that the political aspect of 
the question should give place to 
the humanitarian and moral aspect. 
Only thus will it be possible to as
sure the, free (and frifitful deyelop- 
ment o f the‘ <ndttifal .ferees^ 6̂^

a t o p i c - ^
More than 40,0(XV)00 persons lU 

Europe it was said, are involved in j 
the minorities question

T I S ^ S  MADE FRIENDS 
WITH THE PHOTOGRAPHEKvl

Sqn Francisco, , Sept. 20, 
(A P )—Dr. Arthur C. Pillsbury, 
Berkeley scientist, returning yes
terday from the South Seas, 
where he donned a diver’s uni
form and photographed much 

1 submarine life, told this one:
1 “Beautiful fish made friends 
1 with me. ’ So great was their 

curiosity that they gathered in 
hordes so’ L could not see to do 
iny work, i  would have to brush 

■ tb.em away with my hands. Be- 
j tween brukies I m anned to get 
{ some extraordinary- pictures.”

----- _L_— ;------------  -  ------ !

France Also is Hit by Stom ; 
Crews of Small Boats Res
cu er-F alse  Rumor Si^s 
That Big Cnnarder is k  
Peril— Much Damage R ^  
ported in Coast Towns.

U .S .
ON FOREIGN TOPIC

Gibson and Sackett on Re
turn to America Refuse to 
Talk About Affairs.

New York, Sept. 20.— (AP.) 
Two United States ambassadors 
Hugh S. Gibson to Belgium and 
Fred N, Saqkett to Germany, arriv 
ed today on the Leviathan

Ambassador Gibson is on his way 
to Los Angeles to settle the estate 
of his mother,, who died recently. 
He will go directly to Washington 
tonight to confer with President 
Hoover and Secretary of State 
Stimson and after a few days will 
continue on 'to the Pacific coast.

He said settlement of the estate 
was the only reason for his visit. 
He h ^  no comment to make on EJu- 
ropeaii affairs.

• Also Silent
Ambassador, Sa-ckett also is home j 

to settle business affairs in Louis-1 
vUle.̂ K;̂ , and hCj too,, declined to 
cpmment.pn affairs abroad. He, left 
Germanyĵ hefore the recent.elections 
in wniph "the SoiSaHsts 'or German 
FMCistiParfy cam® into power. 

'The envoy to Germany will re- 
Combined ! main in, New; York unW Tuesday,

New Haven,. Sept. 20.— (AP.)— 
John J. Raskob, Jr., son of the 
chairman of the Democratic Na
tional committee and Miss Minerva 
Aaronson, secretary for a New Ha
ven brokerage house will be married 
next spring.

Formal announcement of the en
gagement was made by Mrs. Eliza
beth Aaronson, mother of the pros
pective bride. Miss Aaronson is 19 
years old.

TREASURY BALANCE 
Washington, Sept. 20.— (A P.)— 

Treasury receipts for Sept 18 
were $138,637,509.23; expenditures, 
$133,548,629.18; balance, $284,762,- 
244.89.

New York, Sept. 20.
New York Daily News says today 
that John J. Raskob has set aside a 
trust, fund of $2,000,000 for his son 
and bride, to become operative on 
the day o f their marriage.

The couple became acquainted 
when Raskob, an undergraduate at 
the Sheffield Scientific School of 
Yale University, chanced to call at 
the brokerage office where Miss 
Aaronson was employed. They fre
quently were seen together at col
lege iimctions thereafter. Rumors of 
their impending engagement were 
first circulated-last June shortly be
fore Raskob graduated but were de
nied.

The New York World said Mr. 
Raskob laughed away reports of the 
$2,000,000 trust fund as “ just gos
sip.”

“John. Jr., is a working boy,” he 
said. “He is employed by a firm near 
Boston, and is not going to be set 
up in business.” '

Stockholm, Sept. 20— (AP) F̂ad
ed pages' of diary, once frozen and 
so fragile after having lain for 33 
yearsiat the mercy of the elements, 
that to-turn them has almost to des
troy them, have fold the story o f  the 
last days of Aug(ust Salomon An- 
dree, Swedish explorer and tos two 
companions who in 1897 tried to ny 
over the North Pole in a balloon and 
perished in the attempt.

The pa'ges are from Andree s 
diary, part of which he wrapped in 
an old jersey and placed beneath his 
arctic shirt next to his body before 
he lay d o w u ^  file on toe i^ . ° *  
White Island late in 1?®J- They 
were foiiild last month by 
nar Horn anfi members of a 
wegian Arctic expedition.

The Balloon "Voyage ~
Some phases of toe disaster which 

overtook Andree and his two com
panions, toe pages do not make 
clear and these may forever remain 
a mystery; but a remarkably clear 
and full account is given part of toe 
balloon voyage which ended after

- ' - o f  toe

Police Search for Man Who 
is Suspected of Murdering 
Two During an Auto Ride.

Gun-
Nor-

nearly three days, in toe air.

Eh<id iti Chair for Week 
Wifebdesn^t Disturb Him

London, Sept. 20.— (̂AP)—The<̂  “He had developed spiritualism to 
London Daily News today said that 
Dr. William Tefisdale Wfitoh, 79, sat 
dead' In his 'home at New Milton, 
nekr Lymtogton, tor a week while 
hit'vile left him tmdisturbed, be- 
li i^ ^  that he was In a sptrltualis- 
tlO'‘tiranee.' ■

Dr. Wilson, whô spent much of his 
was an ehthiMastlc

to toiehds 
apt'to go into teMi^s and 

fesiiin ’'lii that ebadttion 'for ■ a long
'r.' -

g very high plane,” a fjiend said. 
“ He had passed beyond toe puniy 
spirits with whom English spiritual-, 
ists say they get in touch, and he 
claimed to make contact with toe 
more defined and loftier spirits.” 

The autopsy Friday revealed that 
Wilson ^^ed September 13.. Hie 
vdd'o^ refused to talk but his 
friends are 'hot surprised th at' she 
thought him in a trance and waited 
for'him to'cbme around.

long trek of the three men back to
ward land and of toe final culminat
ing disaster which doomed them to 
death on Hvitvoven, as White Island
is taiowhV , « *.v,»The diary records toe start of toc 
balloon from Danes Inland, Spitz- 
bergen on July 1 1 ,189T under favor
able weather fo r . a successful flight 
over toe North Pole.toward land on 
toe opppsiie hemisphere where toey 
hoped to come down safely much as 
did toe  dirigible Norge nearly
years later. t

But almost from toe start mis
fortune-pursued‘ their party, 
balloon’s ■ gas bag leaked and toe 
balloon and its appurtenances be
came weighted down with ice and 
hoar frost.

■•From'the Diary 
The diary records then:
“The’ baboon again rose, but both 

valves were opened in-preparation 
for a landing. The next week, from 
July 14 to July 21 was spent en
camped on toe ice while a sledge 
journey back towwd land was or
ganized. , , ,

The explorers, who besides Andree
were Nils Strindberg , and ^ u t
Frankel, hoping to reach ^ a n z  
Josef Land, now known as Fridtjof 
Nansen land. ' It is not made clear 
why the mentshoulfi have headed,to
ward this little Imown and unin
habited "region instead of toward 
Spltzbefgen, where toey>>ad f m  
depots/and toete were some in- 
habitsmts. The doomed men strug
gled oh day after day, crossing ice 
crevasses aqd traversing by mpaps 
o f  a sn^U'cmivhs, boat deep pools of 
fresh water which toey found on the 
ice between them, and their go^ . 
■The irony'.of toat lpng.„ march did 
not at flrst appear, but on Augrust

Virginia, Minn., Sept. 20-—(AP)j—. 
Victor Kettunen, suspected slayef'bf 
two Virginia, women, was sPught to
day in toe cities, towns and yilder- 
ness of northern Wisconsin.

The search was started by author
ities yesterday after toe bodies of 
Mrs. John Ahlcren, 43, and Mrs. 
Mabel Hoey, 37, were found hear 
Mountain iron.. Both women had 
been shot. They and Kettunen were 
residents of Virginia.

Kettunen called at toe Ahlgren 
home Thursday evening to take Mrs. 
Ahlgren for an automobile ride. Mrs. 
Hoey was at the house and was ask
ed to go along by Mrs. Ahlgren, who 
feared Kettunen.

Was Threatened
She told friends that Kettunen 

had threatened to kill her because 
she planned to end her friendship 
with him. They advised her to 
notify police and she had intended 
to do so. Police believe toe motive 
for toe slaying was toe determina
tion of Mrs. Ahlgren to spurn Ket- 
timeffs attentions.

Mrs, Ahlgren and her husband, 
who is a baker at Ironwood, Mich 
had n ot: lived together for several 
years. They have four children 
Mrs. Hoey was a widow, and is sur
vived by two children. Kettunen- is 
a widower.

with controversy: over 'toe German- 
Polish frontier established by toe 
Treaty of VersaUles, this question is  ̂
regarded in Geneva as perhaps toe 
most thorny now agitating toe Eu
ropean states. The committee han
dling toe question of mtoprities will 
continue debate tomorrow.  ̂ .

CALL OUT TROOPS

PLAN TWO BRIDGES 
TO AID HARTFORD

Shots Exchange and Mar
tial Law Dieclared in CiAa; 
3,726 Persons Inrolved.

then going to Washington. After a 
few days there hevwiU go to Louis- 
ville for the remaining four or five 
weeks of his stay in toe United 
States., He said he expected to re
turn to Germany about November 
1. ■

Learns Language 
Ambassador Sackett smiled when 

asked if he spoke German when he 
'was appointed ambassador.

“I  thought I  did,”  he said, “but I 
found toat toe German I  had learn
ed in school was a good deal, differ
ent from t ^ t  spoken In Germany.

The diplomat said he hired a w r -  
maii instructor soon after his arriv
al in Berlin last January and has no 
difficulty with toe language now.

“ One hardly needs to speak Ger
man in Germany, however/ he » id , 
“ it seems toat nearly all the S a les
people and mpst of , toe offiaals 
speak EngUsh very fluently.

London, Sept. 20.— (A P)— Six 
members of toe crew of toe F ren ^  
schooner Madelaine Tristan were 
rescued today in a terrific gale 
which caused distress to numerous 
small vessels and lashed toe south
ern coast of England and toe north
ern ‘coast of France.

The Wejrmouto lifeboat and toe 
Portland rocket apparatus figured 
in several exciting rescues. The 
Madelaine Tristan was driven on 
toe Chesil beach, Portland, and toe . 
lifesaving crew there succeeded in 
getting a rocket line over, landing 
safely six members of toe crew.

The Weymouth lifeboat fought its 
way through high seas into Port
land harbor where toe French ketch, 
Leone, had dragged anchors and bad- 
gone on a reef, "rhe lifeboat Res
cued toe crew of two and took them 
to Weymouth.

The British ,*»teamer Temple Mead. 
which sent out a for help last 
night notified her uwners that she 
was out of danger and was proceed
ing to Cardiff.

At toe same timg word was re
ceived from the nine thousand ton 
steamer Unverleigh was blown 
ashore on toe rocks at Plymouth 
Sound. The steamer left Antwerp.« 
Wednesday and encountered bad 
weather all toe way. Due, to her 
lightness she would not respond to 
toe helm and was making for shel
ter in Plymouth when she was 
dashed on toe rocks.

Several members of the crew, one 
o f whom was injured, were landed 
by toe Plymouth lifeboat, but the 
captain, his wife and JS members 
o f  ̂ toe crew, remained aboard the 
stranded vessel; -—  .

/  On the Atlantic 
Incoming steamers reported rough 

times on toe Afiantic. \
The Liner Statendam, arriving'at 

Plymouth from New York, hafi nine 
windows broken by heavy seas ^  
the promenade deck while the A m - 
ania veported passing through three 
days of gales, and .furious sgas, with 
many passengers keeping to their 
cabins throughout toe voyage.

The southerly coast of England 
still was being badly buffeted this 
afternoon. A  report from Plymouth 
said toat toe gale there reached a 
force of 100 miles an hour.

One at South Windsor, Other 
a t . South Glastonbury to 
ReGiBYe Traffic Jams.

Havana, Sept, / ,  20,— (A P)— "A 
practi'eal state of martial law- .wM 
reported in Sagua de Tanamo, 
Oriente proyince, today after h  clash 
between soldiers qnd civilians.

Shots were exchanged, and 37 ar
rests made.’

The conflicts - was bfpught abqut 
by attempts o f toe Atiantlc Fruit 
and Sugar Compiany to clear a tract 
of land said to belong to toe . cpm- 
pany, of 660 Cuban families, num
bering 3,726 persons.

The “ squatti^s” , however, refused 
to leavb the'tract, saying that it 
was government property on which 
toey, as weir as‘ their forefatoefs, 
always had lived. .

Rioting resultod, and toe secre
tary of the interior Manuel Delgado ] 
ordered toe army to ̂ interfere malt
ing arrests if necessary, to restore 
order. .

The army post was reported to 
have met with resistance, and an 
exchange of shots resulted. ' No 
casualties were reported, but toe 
mayor of Saigua de Tanamo last 
night requested ' additional army 
protection.

« ' '. A*'
D a ^  Manufactnrer Gave 

$25,000 for Fliers to Con- 
tinne on to Texas.

New York, Sept. 20.— (A P )— 
Colonel W- E. Easterwood, Jr., toe 
man who “ put Dallas on toe map , 
arriveditoday on toe Uner Leviathan 
from a European hioliday to present 
the.̂  $25,000 check which Dieudoone 
Coste and Maurice Bellonte won by 
their flight from  Paris to DaUas by 
Way o f New York.

Colonel Easterwood said toe 
presentation-would- b® made at a

(Continued on Page Two.)

MUCH DESTRUCTION >
London, Sept. 20.— (A P.)—A wild ’ 

gale raced fn toe northeast Atlan
tic today, endangering shipping . 
and causing considerable. destruc
tion in toe British Isles and along 
toe west coast of Europe.

The tug Auroch radioed tola 
morning toat it was standing hy 
toe Italian cargo steamer Tuscama 
"Vivaldi, which reported it was in 
distress off Ouessant, Britany.

Of toe first reports it wais thought 
toat toe Tuscania Vivaldi was toe 
big Cimaxd liner of toat nsime and 
fear was felt for its large passenger 
list.

Other Distress Calls 
The British, steamer Temple Mead 

also asked for aid and several shipg. 
were reported heading her wayj* - 
Other smaller vessels report^ 
minor difficulties. Harbors were 
crowded with storm-bound shipping. 
The storm began Friday morning 
and was continuing today. No 
wrecks were reported.

Gales of seventy miles an houb 
and upward were reported at manv 
coastal points. The wind whipped u|>' 
tremendous seas which swept the' 
shores and did considerable dam-« 
age. Bournemouth, notably, wsfe- 
swept clear of bathers • and some 
wreckage was strewn along 
shore for nules.

There was a heavy rain at Dub^. 
lin and some “parts of toe city wer8' 
flooded. Large areas of Scotland ai-:- 
so were inundated.

thfeir positipn 'toat. while they 

(Oontiiiued on Page Two.),

4 toev knew from ^^ C om m ission er'M ^ aon am ,L «^
- while toey w ei^  board that toe highway, measuring

Hartford, Sept. 20.— (AP.)—A 
proposal for a new 'state highway 
system intended to relieve traffic 
congestion in Hartford was before 
toe r e ^ o i^  planning board 'of the 
metropolitan district', today.

The plan which met with the ap
proval of toe . board, was Outlinod 
last night by John A. Macdonald, 
state highway, commissioner. In 
general'it calls for.a  wide highway 
which would. rougUy form a rec
tangle around Hartford.

Some Details
Commissioner; Macdonald^told toe

Arrested A^er SO Years

' • ■p\ '. ,-i i-i '- ■- -‘'''V'iA- • '■

(Contiziowd'on Page Z>).

Tyler, Tex.," Sfipt.
James Neely; 70,’ patriarch, must go ' 
on trial for a liaif centwiy bid, mur
der because chance 1|̂  him to,:, the 
conemunity where'ietlldes'', toe .son 6t 
the mail he'is ch a red  wltirtlaying.

His arrest yesterdiay on a warrant 
charging him ' with 'the murter Of 
Hiram Cooley, in Alabama in I8^v 
was the reward of. years of watch
ful waiting on the i » r t  o f Cooley’s 
son. • '

.The son, A. C. C^ley, had-kept 
nmteh over' his . nel^bor,' W. • L., 
Neely, whom he had recognised as

20.—(AP.)—dthe brother of the man charged 
with his father’s murder.

His patience : was . rewarded when 
the .'accused,', a resident o f 'Kentucky, 
came I here for a visit. Cooley noti
fied peace officers.'Today an officer 
from Alabama was enroute to Tyler 
to take Nifcely t o ‘toe scene o f the 
cifime for trisl. ’

Neely axhnitted his Identity. Offi
cers said he made .a, verbal state
ment in which he told how he ant. 
Cooley had^^engaged In. a  fist fight 
after which be struck his adversary 
in 'toe ' head^idth a rock.

NOT 'THE CUNARDER 
Paris, Sept. 20.— (AP.)—First

wireless messages received la'i^. 
night from the storm lashed coas'c.: 
o f France led to toe erroneous'be'i’ ' 
lief that the Cimard cabin liner Tus^>; 
cania, which had sailed from LmHp 
don during the day, was ^  distre^j.
A later wireless, however, made  ̂
plain that a smaU Italian vessel of 
toe same name was toe ship callin’^' . 
for help.' -.

Shipping circles for a time feflE* 
great alarm, hut a check V ltk i 
Lloyd’s shipping agency revealedj; 
that the vessel was not the Cunard*v 
er and this was laker conflnhed 
additional .wireless informatlcm. '.a 

' /  ■— ..
b e g i n s  s e n t e n c e

20.— (A P .)- .^ ,.Hartford, Sept 
Mrs. Anna Key, negress, 
serving a sentence o f  a year in. 
today for toe fatal shooting , 
David W . Watsim, negro, on 
7 when he attacked her In htt h  
after st- quarrel. She pleaded 
to a chatge o f aggravated ■ 
yesterday.

ig
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JUH0RS0FN.ILS. 
WIN PAPER CHASE

/

I First to Have All “Hounds” 
at Rendezvous in Big An
nual Stunt of Girls.

STQRY OF ANDREE TRIP 
IS NOW MADE KNOWN

(Coottnued from Page One.)

Some 350 youqg girls took part 
in “the eighth annual hare and hounds 
race yesterday afternoon. This 
event is one of the red-letter affairs 
of Manchester High school and is 
open %o every girl in the school. All 
blit about 100 of them took part 
yesterday. The ‘ absentees were 
chiefly those living at a distance.

The rendezvous is always a close
ly guarded secret in a hare and 
hounds race. Scores of pupils 

■ strove in vain to learn in advance 
where the routes pf the hares would' 
end. When the fleetest of the 
“hounds” had worked out the trail 
they discovered that the goal was 
the old Adams street bMeball field 
in Forest Park.

Four Class Groups 
Each class had a representation 

in' each group, hares and hoimds. 
The hares set out at 1:45 in the aft
ernoon and Udd four different, trails 
— one for each class— but all of them 

'eventually led to the same point al
though each group started out in a 
diffcMnt direction.

Thefe were prizes for the first and 
last hound of each class to reach 
the rendezvous and also a five- 
pound box of marshmallows for the 

'class all of whose hounds first fin
ished covering the paper-marked 
trails.

Bernice Henry was the first 
Senior hound to reach rendezvous 
■vyhile Ida Reichenback was first 
home for the Juniors. Gertrude 
Bensche won the Sophomore laurels 
while Frosh honors went to Sarah 
Putts. The upperclass winners re
ceived framed pictures for their ef
forts, while the other two were given 
cushions. The Junior class won the 
marshmallows and had a big feast. 
Consolation prizes went to Bernice 
Lipp, Senior; Theresa Wood, Junior; 
Mary Dean, Sophomore, and Helen» 
Donnelly, Freshman.

Bonfires and Stunts 
Afterward bonfires were Jjuilt and 

the girls grouped about for the en
tertainment which always follows 
such an aflrair. Eight sketches 

>' were enacted by- the hares and 
'hounds. A  “goop dance” was staged 
by the Seniors, the Juniors put on 
a broadcasting stunt, the Sopho
mores offered a chorus which sang 
equally well either right side up or 
upside down. The Freshmen gave 
a sketch entiUed, “The LitOe Old 
Woman Who Lived In a Shoe.”

The Senior hounds presented 
“Gathering the Nuts,” while the 
Jiinior hounds’ contribution was 
“The Sad Tragedy of the Lighthouse 
Keeper.” The Sophomore hoxmds 
made a human miniature golf course 
over which Arland Jenkins and 
Dwight E , Perry, faculty super
visors, played, much to the amuse
ment of the onlookers. The Fresh- 

. men hounds presented a ^sketch, 
“Sheet Music.” \

All the women members of the 
faculty were present and the mascu
line part of the faculty was repre
sented officially by C. P. Quimby, 
principal, and A. H. Illing, vice
principal, as general factotums.

POLICE COURT
Four cases were disposed of in 

the Manchester police court this 
morning by Deputy Judge Thomas 
Ferguson. Clarence Jeffers who 
conducts a filling station at Love 
Lane was before the court for main
taining an automobile jtmk yard 
without a license. He was repre
sented by Attorney William S. 
Hyde.

. The action was brought by two in
spectors from the Motor Vehicle D e 
partment who testified they had 
warned Jeffers of the conditions 
there and he had failed to correct 
them. Last Monday a warrant was 
issued for his arrest on the charge. 
Jeffers immediately set out to clean 
up and did so. It was the first case 
of its character to come before the 
local court and the deputy judge 
took this into consideration and sus
pended judgment on payment of
COŜ S.

John A. Firato of 299 Oakland 
street who figured in an accident 
Thursday at Park and Chestnut 
streets, was fined $5 and costs for 
failure to obey the stop s i^ .  This 
was also the first case of its char
acter and the fine was remitted.

For intoxication Chester Melvin 
was sent to jail for 30 days. He has 
a long record in the local police 
court. Howard Warnock who was 
w th  Melvin was before the court 
for intoxication. The deputy judge 
reminded Wamock that this was the 
second'time he had been before the 
court this month and he was liable 
to find himself in jail if he did not 
mend his ways. He imposed a jail 
sentence of 30 days, suspended the 
jail sentence and placed him on pro
bation for six months.

traveling east, the ice was drifting 
westward at an even greater rate.

The Return Trip 
After some consideration “they 

turned and began a belated journey 
toward Seyen Islandg, off.Spitz- 
bergen, where there were caches of 
food and supplies. Their own food 
was running out. They killed some 
polar bears. As the party slowly ap
proached the coast of Spitsbergen 
they became much more skilful in 
obtaining food. The diary mentions 
that Frankel became adept a t  pre
paring a sayoiy concoction known

VETERANS HONOR 
U. S. UNIVERSITIES]

Pick Out Three for Distin
guished Accomplishments 
in the Cause of Peace.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

PHEASANTS CRASH 
WINDSHIEtD TWICE

Washington, Sept. 20.— (A P ) —  
Three American univeMlties —  Co
lumbia, California and Chicago— to
day were honored by veterans of the 
Allied armies of the World W ar for

as "a  blood-pamsake” which served S “distinguished accomplishments in 
....—  the cause of peace.”them for bread. Strindberg’s speci
alty was-seaweed. r . .:' . .

With their arrival In the shallow
er waters*; north of Spitzbergen the 

" drift changed and Andree realized 
it would be impossible to reach 
Seven Islands. Between Sept. 12 and 
17 the ice on which they had located 
drifted 100 Jcilometers in an east 
southeast direction and the cold be
came more and more intense.

Sight First Land 
Their decision then was to spend 

the winter on a suitable “ice float” 
and they set to work building “what 
they described as an “cecot”. On 
September 17 they sighted Hvit‘- 
voen, which they called “New Ice
land”. It was the first land they had 
seen since July 11. The next day 
they killed their first seal, and the. 
following day three more and on 
September 20 a be/ir. Andree esti
mated that as a result of their good 
fortime there would be food to last 
until the next April.'

The men constructed and moved 
into a little ice cabin which they 
called “The Home.”. A t this point a 
sudden and irreparable disaster 
overtook them. The ice flow in which 
they had choosen to live cracked up 
and separated their stores and sup
plies on small chunks of ice. They, 
brought much of it together and 
looked toward Hvitvoen.

Comes To End
The diary comes to a sudden end 

just here with the comment by An
dree: “With such companions every
thing will go on all right in almost 
any circumstances.”

There is no clue as to the end of 
the men, which of them died first 
and what brought on death. There 
is, in solution of this,^only the fact 
of discovery of their remains, 
Strindberg’s and Frankel’s laid out 
as if in a sort of interment and An- 
dree’s own body up against the side 
of a mountain as if he lay down ' 
there knowing it was where he 
would die.

The institutions, selected from 35 
competing, won the medal award of
fered this year by the Congress of 
Fidac. Colonel Fred W. Abbot, of 
Great Britain, president o_f the In
ter-Allied Veterans’ Association, 
presented there to representatives of 
the universities.

The Reasons j
. Selection of the winners was made | 
in consideration of number and ex- ' 
cellence of courses in political sci-1 
ence bearing on international rela-1 
tions; exchange p f professors and i 
students with foreign universities; | 
provision for forelg;n students to 
gain .intimate knowledge o f Ameri- j 
can life and institutions, and. efforts 
to give American students abroad 
correct viewpoints and worthwhile 
contacts.

The medal award made today be
fore the assembled delegates to the 
Congress, will be conducted an- 

inually by the Fidac. Reports sub
mitted to the jury, it was an- 

I noimced, “revealed wide attention 
being given to the study of foreign 
affairs not only in the pilnclpal 
American universities but in many 
of the smaller ones.”

“ALL QDIEF SPECTACLE 
AT STATE TOMORROW

Peter Lewis
Peter Lewis, familiar character at 

the north end for years, died this 
morning at the Almshouse on' Mid- 

! die Turnpike East, where he had 
been living for some 15 years. Death 
was due to a shock in the opinion 
of Dr. Le Verne Holmes, assistant 
medical examiner who was called to 
make the customary examination.

The aged man was found.' lying 
across his bed partially clad early 
this morning. It was apparent he 
hzid just arisen and was about to 
prepare for breakfast. The man had 
not been known to be suffering 
with heart trouble. He was 71 
years old.

-For many years Mr. Lewis lived 
in a small shack In what is known 
as the Beehive section of the north 
end. He was a clock repair man by 
trade and was often seen on the 
streets strolling along smoking a 
pipe, a  cane in one hand and a 
satchel strapped over his shoulder.

His little home in the Beehive 
used to contain a great many old 
clocks, practically ^1 of which were 
valueless. For a number of years 
he was helped by the north end Pro
testant churches and finally the 
town gave him a home at the Alms
house. He was of German descent.

Funeral arrangements are incom
plete but burial will be in the East 
cemetery. There are no relatives.

Hartford Man Has Glass Jie- 
placed Here on Two Different 
Occasions A fter Hitting 
Birds.

Lightning infrequently strikes in 
the same place but pheasants do 
according to Richard Langer, mana
ger of the glass department of the 
Hess store on Main street.

Three months ago a Hartford man 
came into the store for a new wind
shield, replacing one smashed when 
a full-grown hen pheasant crashed 
through the ivindow of the Durant 
sedan near Hartford. The car was 
going at a good rate of speed, and 
the heavy bird was caught by the 
car while in flight across the road. 
It tore through the glass smd 

I dropped into the lap of a man riding 
in the front seat with 'the driver. 
He tossed the battered bird to the 
road in his excitement. The driver 
was slightly cut by glass pMticles.

This week the same man came in 
for another windshield aivl it devel
oped that another . pheasant had 
crashed through the windshield re
placed for a similar rea«on three 
months ago. The second occurence 
had a novel ending, however, for the 
driver was en route to a Providence 
hospital with a sick friend, and 
when the institution was reached the 
big pheasant was handed over to the 
hospital chef to be prepared for the 
new arrival’s first meal.

r T

Famous Picturization of Ger
man Story of the War to be 
Seen Here for Three Days.

PLAN TWO BRIDGES 
TO AID HARTFORD

(Continued from Page One.) . .

between 80 to 100 feet ,in width 
would run north from South Glas
tonbury to South Windsor acros.  ̂
the river to^Windsor and westward 
on a line slightly north of Keney 
Park through West Hartford to>j;he 
line of reservoirs where it would 
turn south to Newington. A  stretch 
of highway from Newington to 
South Glastonbury would complete 
the rectangle.

Two Bridges
State highways already built 

would be made part of the proposed 
system wherever possible and the 
remaining gaps would be filled in 
with construction. The plan would 
require two new vehicular bridges 
across the Connecticut river one at 
South Windsor and the other at 
South Glastonbury.

The planning board pledged sup
port to Commissioner Macdonald in 
the project.

MECHANICAL “LUNG” 
KEEPS NURSE AUVE

FIRE IN  N E W  IVDl FORD

Chicago, Sept. — (A P )— For
seven days Frainces McGann of A l- 
tona, Illinois, a student nurse in a 
Chicago hospital has been thanking 
a glass and aluminum “lung” for her 
life.

Her breathing muscles numbed by 
infantile paralysis September 11, she 
was sinking rapidly when physicians 
placed her in a respirator which 
has made her lungs perform their 
natural function— made them draw 
in the breath of life and exhale it. 
The respirator incloses all her body, 
except her head, which rests- on a 
pillow outside. A  rubber diaphragm 
fits closely around her neck and 
prevents leakage of the compressed 
air introduced into and withdrawn 
from the cabinet. Only the hum 
of an electric motor reveals that the 
mechanical lung is a machine and 
operating. . -

Vacuum and pressure, vacuum and 
pressure, and attendants, looking 
through glass windows, watch the 
easy breathing of their patient.

Physicians said Miss McGann 
would have died last Friday If she 
had not been placed in the respira
tor. Today they said she has a good 
chance to recover.

: Once in the proverbial blue moon 
there comes to the screen a-picture 
before which all critics of the mo
tion pictures must stand silent; a 
picture which proclaims that the 
screen possesses powers inherent in 
no other medium of artistic expres
sion; a picture which appeals with 
equal strength to the intelligence 
and the emotions. Such a picture is 
“All Quiet On the Western Front,” 
a picturization of the novel of the 
same name by Erich Marla Remar
que, which will be shown at the 
State for three days starting Sun
day night.

There have been war pictures 
which were primarily spectacles. 
There have been war pictures which 
were primarily romances. There 
have been war pictures which have 
been primarily melodramas, but 
“All Quiet On the Western Front” 
is primarily the story of youth, the 
youth of all nations in war. The 
story is poignant in. its simplicity. 
It  is the story of Paul Baumer, 
transformed from a schoolboy in a 
German village to a soldier in the 
trenches of the Great War.- Before 
he had begun to live, all that makes 
life worth living has been snatched 
away. He is tortured by brutal dis
cipline. He learns that uppermost 
meaning of the privations and pains 
of the body, and the more awful suf
ferings of the soul.

“All Quiet On the Western Frony  
is beyond words to desc^jbe, it is 
technically artistically, and, above 
all, flawless. It is tremendous as a 
spectacle, but its greatness does not 
lie in that. Its surpassing power lies 
in its deep human appeal. It is more 
than a drama of uniforms. It is a  
drama of men. Young Lewis Ayers 
gives a superb performance as Paul 
Baumer. Louis Wolheim is magnifi
cent as a hard bitten veteran, a  
benevolent protector and instructor. 
John W ray gives an unforgettable 
performance as the martinet Him- 
mclstross. “AH Quiet On the West
ern Front” stands alone as motion 
picture achievement. Once seen it 
will never be forgotten.

James Harrison
James Harrison, 67, of 9 Plano 

Place, died at one o’clock this morn
ing with a heart attacli at his late 
home. The deceased came to this 
town 45 years ago from Ireland and 
was employed for many years in 
the Cheney mills. Several months 
ago his health failed culminating in 
the sudden heart attack early this 
morning.

The survivors are the widow, two 
sons, Edmund Hapison of Chicago 
and Walter Harrison of 1075 Main 
street. South Manchester; two 
daughters, Mrs. Carl Anderson of 
Detroit, Mich., and Miss Ethel H ar
rison of Main street. Three brothers 
also survive, Nicholas and Thomas 
both of Toronto, Ontario, and Rob
ert Harrison of Amsterdam, N. Y., 
and two sisters living in Ireland.

The funeral will be held at W at
kins Brothers, 11 Oak street, Mon
day at 2 p. ra. Rev. Robert A. Col-

wmfcw ABE fKdBBDnSNTS
OF THE BOI/rOir BOOZE

Hartford, Sept. 20 — (A P ) —  
Here's a, saniple of what Con
necticut Bootleggers use as in
gredients:"' -Ghlorofoma,-- anti 
freeze solution used in automo
bile radiators, caustic soda and 
white lubricating oil.

Lieut. Paul Lavin of the State 
police gave b u t , f o r m u l a  aft
er a raid on a  510,000 = - liquor 
plant in the Sperry Pond aection 
ofBolton. , i

These choice Ingredients, Lavin | 
said, were placed,In a large vat i 
and constantly stirred by me- 
chanical means, broug^it to a  boil | 
and pumped Into; a  copper still.; 
And there you have the finished 

I  product. ______'

PROFITABLE POULTRY 
RAISING IS SUBJECT

ABOUT TOWN
The Social Service Committee of 

the town and hospital -will meet for 
the first time this fall at Watkins 
Brothers auditorium, 11 Oak street, 
Tuesday. This will be the annual 
meeting with election of officers and 
a full attendance of the members is 
hoped for.

Mrs. Brigadier Bates and her 
daughter will conduct the service at 
the Salvation Army tomorrow night 
at 7:30.

ITALY CELEBRATES^TODAY

BUILDING THEFT
Twenty Men With Trucks 

WereTeariiqi Down His 
Factory As Ho ArHves.

State- Specialist to Conduct 
Thriee Meetings ih Hartford 
County This Month.

The newest methods of managing 
poultry for profit will be discussed 
by Roy E. Jones,'State Poultry ,Spe- 
cisdist, for the ‘ Connect^ut A g^ lt^ - 
tural College a series ofmeetings to 
be held Jn Hartford Coimty, Sep
tember 25 and 26 according to 
Charles D, Lew£B, {County Agricul
tural Agent for the Hartford Coun
ty Farm Bureau.

The'first meeting will be held at 
Wincbell Smith’s MiU in Farming- 
ton, Wednesday, September 24 at 8 
p.m., daylight time. The second 
meeting at Suffield Town Hall, 
Thursday, September 25 at 8 p. im., 
and the third meeting at Berlin 
Town Hall, -September 26 at 8 p. m.

“Only comparatively small per
centage of all those employed in any 
line of endeavor make any consider
able profit" according to Mr. Lewijs; 
“we hope to show poultrymen , of 
Hartford County who attend this 
meeting some of the requisites fo r  

i placing J;beir business on a really 
j profitable basis.”

Mr. Jones has recently 
from the World’s Poultry Congress 
in, London and is making a special

ROCKVUE WE4 
D R n w N S D i m a i
Erick LoeHlerTHes in 

so r^ e  Pond, C o m p aq  
on OnHng Escapes,

*3

Ji
;T

Confused by the rather compli
cated'intersection Q t  roads near the" 
bridge at Windsorvtlle, Erick Lbef-" 
fler, 27, of BodlvUle, last night 
drove his closed automobile through 
the railing of the bridge and into 
the deepest part of, ^WlndsorvlUe 
pond, drowning before he= was- 
haulded out by “rescuers. A  com
panion, Herbert Pschicholtz, i with 
whom Loeffler had been fishing and- 
v/ho was the only other occupant of 
the car, escaped by leaping from tba  
car just as it pldnged down the 
abrupt bank into' the, water ..and— 
turned over. Loeffler was a  weaver 
and lives at 61 Vernon avenue,•with, 
his parents. • V - tt

Cnr Is Submerged 
The automobile landed upside, 

returned down in the water and sunk into
six foot depth, being entirely sub
merged, People living nearby rushed

Detroit, Sept. 20— (A P )— Imagine 
the surprise of Mr. Theodore Gabert, 
when, arri'ving at his factory build-

profits.
The number of so-called commer

cial flocks with around 1,000 birds 
Ing, he found twenty workmen busy have increased rapidly in Hartford 
with pick and shovel, demolishing | County during the past few years
the place.

“Hey,” shouted Mr.

study of management problems^ in j the aid of the men. Pschicholtz 
order that he may discuss the im- j sv/am ashore. Frantic efforts, wpire. 
portant factors that control poultry j inade to free-Loeffler from his death

trap at the bottom of the lake. The 
rescuers finally got a door opep and 
Loeffler was pulled out unconsci,pus.. 
For more than two hours efforts 

J  ̂ . . . .  J . were made to resuscitate Loeffler
i number of eggs per bird in | with^.a pullmotor rushed ̂ froid

Gabert ' increased from 133 | Thompsonville but they were fruit-i
“what's the idea of tearing down my I , h®ss. A  large crowd of passing•wnats me laca OT xeanng uown my rpjjjg jg progress but does not motorists c-aUiered at the scMe 
factory buUding?” | necessarily m e ^  profit unless such ! ? °torists gathered at the scene. .

other factors as size of flock, effi-

Rome, Sept. 20.— (A P )—^̂ Rome to
day celebrated the sixtieth anni
versary of entry of Italian troops

pitts pastor of the South Methodi.^t i into Rome and the consequent fall 
church ■will officiate. Burial will be | of the Pope’s temporal power.
in the East cemetery.

Watkins Brothers will be open t?
Harrison Sundayfriends 

from 2
of Mr. 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m.

funerals

John Krabontka
The funeral of John Krabontka 

was held this morning at St. James’s 
church where a solemn requiem 
mass was celebrated. The be^ers  
were John Mzooska, Andrew Reg- 
getts, Alex Kapovnik, Peter Zabatki, 
Joseph Miuesk, Stanley Eaniak. 
Surio.! was in St. James s cemetery.

“Don’t be worried now,-Mister” 
soothed one of the busy workers 
“we’re just raising the roof,”

And the twenty men went right 
on attacking the building with 
picks, crowbars and sledges, cart
ing away chunks of the building in 
trucks, wagons, pushcarts 
baskets. j

Calls the Police j
Mr. Gabert gazed in horrified j 

silence. Then recovering himself, he | 
made straight away for it police | 
station, where he gathered a detail j 
of officers. The twenty industrious j 
man with picks and shovels were I 
r'^unded up and hauled-in a couple j 
of Black Marias to the police sta- I 
tion. !

The men said they had- been told

cient building and so forth are given 
close attention.

Everyone interested in poultry in j 
Hartford County is invited to attend; 
one of these meetings which—have | 
been arranged by the Hartford! 

and I County Poultry Committee com-'
I posed of Leo A. Grouten, Farming- J kitchen and concessions in the Nash 
I ton, chairman: J. W . Bidwell, East j Pavilion at Com'po beach were swept 
' Granby; Chas. D. Clark, Granby: j by fire last night with an estimated 
Ernest Hart, Bristol; T. C. W aters,' loss of 310;00(). Firemen brought 
Rocky Hill; Edward Ailing, Ken - the  flames under control early to- 
sington; M. J., Collins, Enfield; A l- 
vah Russell, Manchester.

COMPO BEACH PAVIUON 
IS SWEPT BY BLAZE

Westport, Sepf. 20.— (A P )—  The

N E W  GERM AN G ENERAL

day after a hard fight to save sur
rounding bath houses. ^

The pavilion was damaged by'firiS 
of incendiary origin last w n te f  
with a loss of $8,000. It Is believed 
that last night’s blaze was caui^d 

an overheated stove in the',

In view of imminent passage 
through the Italian Parliament, of a 
bill which will abolish the holiady; it,, 
was believed today will be the last 
occasion the event will be com
memorated in Italy.

Instead will be substituted Feb
ruary 11, the anniversary of sign
ing of the Lateran treaties, which 
ended the conflict between Italian 
State and Roman Catholic Church. 
The celebrations this year were 
minus practically all their old anti
clerical flavor.

HEROIC WATCHMAN

NEW RECORD SET 
IN CONNECTICUT 

RIVER NAVIGATION

EASTERWOOD HOME 
WITH COSTE CHECK

New Milford, Sept. 20 —  (AP )  —  
Fii:qi^^early today burned a tobacco 
storage barn on the Canlewood farm  
two, miles from here. The loss was 
estimated at $5,000. The origin of 
the fire is lahknown.

It was estimated that four or five 
acres of tobacco were stored in the 
bam which is owned by State Sena- 

-  tor Mary B. Weaver. Firemen from 
' New  Milford succeeded in saving a 
‘ part of the building.

MRS. CRATER MISSING

W H ITE  IS  DO M INATED

Waterbury, Sept. 20.— (A P )—  
 ̂ Thomas White, state commander of 

the .United Spanish W ar Veterans, 
has beto designated by the Republi
cans to oppose Senator Lawler in 

' the contest for the S'enatorial post 
in the 16th District 

' i ^ t e  received the Republican 
nomination by acclamation last 

j  nig^t at the district convention.
Lawfer-was nominated by the Dem- 

. lodrats some time ago. “<• Iv •. # 1 _  • J  •
• r ■ ■ - V . V

Belgrade, Me., Sept. 20.— (A P )—  
Reports 'were current today that 
Mrs. Stella Crater, wife of Joseph 
F. Crater, missing New York Su
preme Court justice, had left her 
summer home at Belgrade Lakes. 
The report could not be Confirmed.

Mrs. Crater is wanted as a wit
ness before a New York Grand Jury 
investigating the disappearance of 
her husband. She has been in seclu
sion at the Crater home here since 
Aug. 6 when the jurist dropped from 
sight.

That an inspection has been made 
of telephone and telegraph mes
sages to and from the Crater home 
was disclosed by Captain Joseph F. 
Young, Jr., deputy chief of the state 
highway jMlice. Hb declined to re
veal the results of the investigation, 
but said it was made on o'fder of 
County Attorney Frank E. South
e d .  The latter also declined to com
ment. ' ? . ■* ................

(Continued from Page One.) ««

luncheon of the New  York Adver
tising Club October 10.

The Dallas manufacturer was 
highly elated at the~Success of the 
two French fliers and said he did 
not sleep while their flight was in 
progress.

W as In Scotland
He was at Edinburgh, Scotland, 

when they hopped off and he went 
immediately to the office of the 
Edinburgh News, where he stayed 
tracing on a map their flight across 
the North Atlantic, as it viras told to 
him by the press wires.

“I wanted to put Dallas on the 
jnap”. Colonel Easterwood said, 
“and I  believe she’s there. I  saw  
papers from seven European coun
tries a few days ago and in pearly 
every one was a picture of the “ ?" 
flying over my home town. Wasn’t 
that great?”
. The colonel, wha won his titie In 

the World War, said he would re
main in New  York until October 
two, then go to Boston to attend 
the American Legion convention. He 
is‘a national delegate from Texas.

A  new record was established for 
the Connecticut River on- Saturday 
night, September 6, for there steam
ed up to the Rackliffe Oil Company 
dock, an ocean-going tanker that is 
said to be the largest oil tanker or 
freighter that had ever come up the 
i-iver.

Captain Sellew, a celebrated ri'ver 
pilot, well versed in the lore and his
tory of the Connecticut river and of 
this locality, is authority for the 
statement that never before has so 
large a  vessel of this character 
ploughed the waters to any dock on 
the river. This steel tanker which 
brought its cargo to the Rackliffe 
Oil Company, a rapidly-growing, lo
cal, independent manufacturer of 
motor.oils, fuel oils and gasoline, is 
250 feet long, 50 feet high, with 
a 45-foot beam and a capacity of 
more than 20,000 barrels.

The Rackliffe Oil Company, with 
offices in New  Britain, has huge 
storage facilities in Cromwell for 
the replenishment of which the car
go of this vessel was consigned. It 
is claimed that on account of the 
wide popular demand for Rackliffe 
oil prMucts, including the new do
mestic burher oil and furnace oil 
this company has just placed on the 
market, this enormous shipment of 
20,000 .barrels was necessitated.

The Rackliffe Oil Company is ac
customed to setting new records, ac
cording to local report. Thus, the 
navigation of the Connecticut river 
by the largest oil tanker or freight
er in the river’s history is but one 
of many events of news interest with 
which the compsmy has been asso
ciated, such as the creation of a 
gasoline which 1̂  reputed to elim
inate sticky valves and excessive 
choking under any weather condi
tions, Franklin No-Knock gasoline, 
a pure petroleum product blended 
daily in accordance with weather 
conditiems, particularly tampera- 
ture.

Therefore, not only a new chapter 
in Connecticut river navigation, but 
also in motoring is claimed to have 
been opened by the Rackliffe Oil 
Company.

Cleveland, Sept. 20.— (A P ) —  A, 
64-year-old watchman battled two 
robbers with a mopstick and dared 
being burned to death to bring about 
their capture early today.

John Koenig, watchman at a fac
tory, swung his mop at the two in
truders and fought until they felled 
him 'With an iron bar. He was 
bound and his captors sprinkled 
gasoline about, threatening to set it 
afire if he did not give them the 
keys to a room where valuable in
gots of metal were stored.

After he ha^t'aefied them, the rob
bers took the keys from his pocket, 
but Koenig’s shouts meuzwhile had 
aroused neighbors who called police. 
The-officers arrived before the men 
could escape.

G IRL SERIOUSLY HURT

Greenwich, Sept. 20.— (AP)^—  Re- 
turnln.Y from a dance. Miss Ida Da
vis of Greens Fayms was seriously 
injured early today when an auto
mobile driven by E. M. Stetson, also 
of Greens Farms skidded and 
crashed into a pole.

A t a hospital it was found her 
spine was injured and she suffered 
internal injuries. Stetson was un
hurt.

They had been at a dance at the 
Round Hill Club given for Miss Mar
garet Mallory and Miss Elinor 
Rlghter. Rounding a sharp curve 
on Roimd Hill, the automobile 
skidded 100 feet, struck an electric 
light pole, breaking it off at the 
base, and then turned over.

Berlin. Sept. 20.— (A P )— Presi-
___________ dent Von Hindenburg today ap- by

that tb*. hiiildin? had been abando"- i pointed General Curt Von Hammer- j kitchen.
ed that tofv cou irL lp ^^^  itein-Equord chief of the '  Reichs- j A  crowd of 3,000 persons gath er^  
ed a,.a that they coma e ip ^ e m  ^  German Home Guard. He to Watch the firemen m their battle.

- 1 Wilhelm -Heye. effective After the fire had been extinguished
November 30. { many of them entered the paidlion

Heye resigned because, at the age and stole a 'arge quantity of candy, 
of 61, he felt the duties of the post' canned goods and other stock, 
too arduous and that a  younger and j Tile pavilion is owned by the town 
more energetic man should head the: of Westport. The loss is covered by  
nation’s defensive forces. j insurance.

selves to what ever t h ^
They were not quite clear as to who 
had given the information, so Mr. 
Gabert made it plaiih he had extend
ed no such invltetlon.

John b . Watts, assistant prosecu
tor recommended warrants against 
the men, charging malicious destruc
tion of property. Mr. Gabert said. 
tUe damage would be $10,000.

DANCER KILLS SELF
Copenhagen, Denmark, Sept. 20. 

— (A P )— Elna Las^n, 26-year-old 
premier danseuse'of the Royal Dan
ish Opera, and described,by some as 
one of the greatest of all dancers, 
was found dead in her home this 
morning from a gunshot wound. The 
police expressed belief that her 
death was suicide.

The dancer bad been much de
pressed after recently returning to 
her husband from whom she had 
been separated, only to find him shot 
in his apartment. _

For two years the dancer appear
ed In New  York and Max Reinhard 
only recently introduced a special 
ballet in Offenbach’s Fledermaus to 
give the German public an oppor
tunity of seeing her.

A IK  CO. QUITS

Hartford, Sept. 20.— (A P .)— Lack 
of financial support has forced the 
New  . England and Western Air 
Transportation Company, which op
erated a passenger service between 
New  York, Boston, Springfield and 
Albany, to suspend business. Tfie 
announcement that the companYfj 
had gone out of business was made 
by Charles E. Corson, of Bridge
port, the president. The last planes 
were flown Thursday. The equip
ment will be sold. Corson said the 
company had lost ^oney steadily 
since last Februaty when it was or
ganized. The planes flew more than 
200,000' miles without a forced land
ing and carried more than 7,500 
passengers.

JUSTICE SU 'THERLAND BACK

New York, Sept. 20.— (A P )— Su
preme Court Justice George Suther
land and Mrs. Sutherland returned 
today on the Leviatb^in from a two- 
month vacation in Europe. .

They accompanied abroad Mrs. 
William Howard Taft, widow of the 
late President and Chief Justice, 
who left them at Trieste, Italy.

Justice Sutherland believed Mrs. 
Taft had returned some time ago to 
Capada and was staylilK at Murray 

Que.« the Taf(^ sumiper hpm<t̂  
for many years. . . -

F A ILS  TO A PPE A R

b a s e b A u .
CHAMPIONSHIP

Second Game of Town Series
0

Between

Norwalk, Sept. 20.— (A P )— When 
Herbert E. Sheldon of White Plains 
failed to answer to his name in City 
Qpurt today, Prosecutor Richard H. 
Ireland ordered the police officials 
to discontinue the practice of allow
ing non-residents automobile law  
violators to be released on their own 
recognizance. Sheldon waS'arrested 
several days ago on a charge^of 
violating the rules of the road and 
he was alloiyed to continue on the 
promise that he would return for 
the court session: He 'Will be brought 
back here for trial next Saturday.

Bon
and

West Sides
at the

West Side Playgrounds 

. Tomorrow at 3 p.m, /

P. S.-^This is-a Treat No Baseball Lover .Should Miss
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Sunday School Lesson

Patriotism and 'World Bro\
<$»

I T^e International Uniform Sun- 
toy  School lesson  for Sept. 21: 
Fatziottun and Wottd Brotherhood. 
Jonali;8 :l-5» 10;,4 :1-11.

By WM. E. G IIaROT, DJ).
! Editor of The Cbngfregattonalist.

The general lesson title g^ves ov.r 
theme as “Jonah: the Narrow Na
tionalist Rebuked.”

The Book of Jonah for many 
years has been so much the groimd 
of controversy tha t controversial- 
isa^have for the most part m i^ed  
its  meaning. If we could disabu.'-e 
Oiir minds of the question 
alness and read it  as we read the 
Parable of the Good Sam aritan or 
t i e  Parable of the Prodigal Son, we 
should bfe Ih a  way to perceive the 
depth and richness of its teaching.
I t  is, as a m atter of fact, the place 
in the Old Testament where re.i- 
gibn attains its highest point.

In the midst of narrow concep
tions tha t would limit the opera
tions of religion to those of one s 
own nation or of one’s own group, 
we come in this book upon the con
ception of a  religion tha t is broad 
and beautiful in its comprehenslve- 
nessK

A Narrow Nationalist
In the prejudice of Jonah, in his 

imwillingness to go to Nineveh to 
preach his message of mercy, ana 
in his anger when the message a t
tained its purpose and Nineveh was 
not destroyed, we have set before 
us in a very s t r i l ^ f  way the ele
ments of the narrow religion of 
nationalism or the narrow nation- 
alism of religion. Jonah was v e ^  
much like most of us, filled vnth. 
prejudices tha t it took a great deal 
of grace to overcome.

I t  seems strange tha t a man 
would not wish to have the results 
of his religious mission attainea, 
hu t w hat happened in Jonahs 
case, has been by no m e ^ s  m  
isotated thing. HOW often in the 
ccm m unity,, a , chyrcl^ has ^clps^ 
i ^ d ^ &  against the very per
sons whom its Gospel was de
signed to reach? How often the 
narrow spirit of sectarianism has 

> created divisions and hostihfaes in 
' the church so th a t men ^ d  wom- 
'en  of devout life have been re
fused admission to ‘̂ burch feU o^ 
ship or have been expelled ifo™ 
particular groups because 
views did not happen to 
with the vlews^of o thers. '

The applicSBons of the Book of
'  Jonah are many,

made in almost every community
if not in almost every life.

Over against Jonah’s narrow
ness is set the breadth and full
ness of God's mercy. I t  was a pro
found discovery of tbe great _ som 
who wrote this book. How did he 
come to tha t conception of God., 
W hat was i t  tha t had revealed to 
him such spiritual 
^ o u n d  him could hardly appre
ciate? W hat but the communion 
of tru th  and the quest of a pu.e 
and sincere soul?
- To know God in tha t way is ta 

become godly. Really to belmve in 
His: love 'and mercy is to become

Knft-a

\
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METHODIST EPISCOFAL. 

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor

po thers ,” with the group led by E to n  
Christensen in charge. There will 
be special music.; The R itua l Goimv 
'mlttee will report and will present

^ ^ ^ ^ a y .^ G ir r  G ^ *  and Senior

Temper T r^n lng  
;9<^ess mectihg and Song- 

/st«F.>practlce.  ̂ -

O N O L E U M ' W f c ®

BWEDISH U U *m »A N iu-

J’
..v.'w' ̂

if.VtViiv.v.*:,!! ••A.;

Tfixt" JoDflih*" Sil*5f 10j 4«1*11 

‘” l , ‘" j t L “ o T a n d  went

l i s t ' s W o '  A

And God saw their works, th a tto e y  turned ftomjhei^^ and

Ti^. Church, school meets tomor
row morning a t 9:30. ^

The union service a t which Rev.
Jm a . Nies, D.D., will speak will be 
:at. 10:45 in this church,

At 7:00 in the-evening the union^ 
■service in the Second  ̂Congreg^ 
tipnal church wUl be addressed by 
Rev. L. H. Dorchester, D.D.

At both of these services the mod
em  trend.tow ard church coopera
tion wUl.be under consideration. Di 
the evening there wUl be opportuni 
fy-for free discussion. ■. I

The hymns of the mormng ^ 1  
be: “All Hail .the Power 
Name,” . “Break Thou the B^eaf 
Life Dear Lord, to Me, and Th. 
Church’s One Foundation is Jesus 
Christ Her Lord.” The choirs will

coming Of Dr. Nies 
Dorchester wUl give 
Manchester a  chance 
hand reports of some of New Eng 
land expres^ons of the movemen 
towarTco-operatioh for efficiency in 
church community service.

SpUTHr METHODIST

“Limiting God” will be the pas
tor’s sermon subject a t the b a l 
ing service a t  10:40 tomorrow. Thv. 
vested choir will sing ‘"^be ^ r d  Is 
My Light,” by StaUer and 
the Shadow of the 
tion^’ by Dickinson, and toe o r g ^  
prelude wUl be “The Deluge’ by 
Saint-Saens. . .

The Church school 
9-35 a. m. The Epworto Leagi^ 
opens its fall activities tomorrow 
evening a t six o’clock with a  deyo-

an experimentiil idea. .
A t 7 p.'m i our two churches-.join 

again to consider further “Modern 
Church Movements -in Cooperation.” 
Dr. L. H. Dorchester, formerly R e s 
ident, and a t present- Secretary of 
th e  Connecticut Federation of 
Churches, will speak out of Ms valUT, 
able experience in this 'field, and it 
is expected th a t Rev. C. S. Apple- 
gato, pastor of the Fiederated 
Church of Middlefield, foraaerly of 
Canada, will also give a  brief ad
dress. Questions wiU g lJ^ y  be 
answered a t the close, either, in toe 
assembly or in private conference 
w ith toe speakers of the evening, 
The music a t this service, is as fol
lows: \
Prelude—R relude in F  : . .  • Jackson 
Aiitoem—“The Sun. Shall Be No 

More Thy Light by Day” . . . . . .
Woodward

Offertory—^Angelus Steahe
Solo—“Abide With Me” ........ Liddle

Mrs. Bessie Turner . . . .  
Postlude—^Triumphal March.W achs

Rev. F. J . 0 . ’ Coimell .
Sunday,'8:30 ai-nt—Sb^dhy school 

FideUty Bible class' and Youi^f 
Men’s Fellowship class will meet.

Sunday, 10:45 a. m-^EngUsh ser
vice. Rev. William Catlsbn in charge 
of the Seamen’s  Home^in ^ s t o n  vWu 
be-toe speaker.T he choir will sing 
and Miss Elsie Berggren wiU be toe
soloist.-- ....... ‘“V'r.-.,

: r ■ -■■ ■ - The Wdek.' '' - ■ 
Monday, 7 p. m;—Trustees and 

Deacons will meet. - . -
Monday, 7:30 p;, m.—Beethoven

Glee Cliib.y ^  r̂ r
Tuesday, 7 p. m.^-G Clef Glee

Club. *Tuesday,-8:30 p. m.—Choir re
hearsal. ■

Wednesday, 7:15 p„. m.— BOy
Scouts of Troop 5. .

--
CHURCH OF THE NAZIABENE;

. ; #  ̂ ir

L i n o l e u i i t

rlUR last opportunity to buy genuine inlaid 
linoleum at $1.39 a yard . . .  .to buy Cong^- 
eum nigs . and . any pattern in our entire 
/  stock of fine linoleums at greatly reduced prices. 
Come in-tonight and see our special Fall display..

THE CENTER CHURCH 
A t the ’Center. -

on

tional meeting in charge of ̂ be four 
vice-presidents, namely, Florence 
Lewis, Doris Sisco, Btoel B r^ to n g , 
and. Wilfred Crossen. nnnste. 
Shields will play special 
numhers^O t^e evening
be held in toe chapel; the pastor

Chester
musical

their
accord

X S t  m a t he would do unto themi
and he did it  not. ,  ,  I Mto. Eunice Hohenthal ^ d  a

But i t  aisp le^ed  f  pSiy S  ? S d ,  waa h o t 'And he prayed unto the ^ r d  ^ d  smd.^^p y be-

” ‘? i d ' 'S i ' ’ S ”^ d 'p “ i a i S  a  gourd, ahd made It to come up. over 
S a t  It might he ,a h ^ d , to deliver him from

G?d p ^ r ^ S  S ^ S t f e l  m e ° 'm S ^ S “S ae  the neat day,, and it
smote the gourd th a t it  Withered. _ _ tha t ’God prepared (i

cial mi
numbers a t this service

Notes . ,
Monday, 5 p. m .-M is» 

meet in the Junior Room aU gir s 
S  who are Intereetol
Camp Fire or Girl ^ g 'p e „ .

Epworto League and Y o ^ g
pie’s Social Monday 
Every young of toe p aria
will want to get m on this gooa 
time.

loviiae and me'rctful ourselves. The 
profession of belief in a  God of 
lovads ^  -mere profession unless 
th a t ' love'toas laid hold of our 
lives and,.transformed them. _ ■,

The„6 <^k ,of . Jonah _ . has b ^ n  
called* the first g reat book of for
eign missions. Certainly the -es
sence of a  missionary reli^on ara  
a  missionary gospel is ^buhd /m th - 
in  its pages. One cannot think o£ 

who is a  God of the whole

S y  Scoute 
the Cecilian Club a t 
day evening. '

Saturday, October 4.

Morning worship, 10:45. Sermon 
by the minister. Sermon topic: 

How Can Men Follow Jesus?”
The music:

Prelude, Entre du Cortege—Dubois.
Anthems— -

Still, Still W ith Thee—Foote. ,
He Shall Come Down lik e  Rain—

.Buck
Postlude, Festal March—Coikin'.

Church school, 9:30. Nursery, 
kindergarten, primary, juniof and 
intermediate departments. Classes 
for every age.

The Week 
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop 3, Boy 

Scouts yfiU meet in their room -at 
the church. ,
■■Tuesday, 7:30—The Business Girls 
■will meet in the ladies parlor. Open
ing meeting.

Tuesday, 7:35—Hi-Y, intermedi
ate department room, 

i Notes
k'he Service of Baptism postponed 

from last June will be held on Sun
day morning.

The serviefe next Sunday mommg: 
(Sept. 28) will he especially for 
yoimg people. .  „

The sacram ent of the Lord s Sup*, 
per, together with reception of nevf* 
members, will be celebrated on Oc,. 
5

’ A class for young women wiU be. 
started a t toe Sunday schooDhour 
on Sunday, Sept. 28. Center churen 
young women take notice.

466 Main Street 
9:30—Sunday school.
10:45—Morning worship.
3:00—Junior Mission Band.
6:30—^Ypung People’s meeting. 
7 :30—Evangelistic service.
Both the Sunday «morning and 

evening services will be in charge of 
Rev. C. H. Hopkins of the H artford 
Church of toe Nazarene.

7:30—̂ Tuesday eveiiing. F irst of a 
series of revival meetings to be hdd  
every evening- a t  this hour except 
Suhday. Rev. A. B. Cary of Beacon, 
N. Y., who was here last year re
turns by popular request. The cam
paign wUl continue from, September 
23 to October 12 inclusive. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all to 
attend these revival meetings.

2’’p. • m. Thursday r ^ ’Womep’s 
prayer meeting a t the home of Mrs. 
Samuel'-Richardson, 67 Oak street.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Comer W inter and. Garden Streets.

H. O. Weber, Pastor. -

I-*-:;
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REUQON/

By GTOrge .Henry Dole
International Sunday-School Lesson Text, Sept. 21.

Of a  tenth I  perceive th a t God is no rfespector of penoiwi.biit 
In every nation he 'th a t feareth Him, and worketh Hghtponsness, 
Is accepted with Him.^—^Acts 10:84, 35.'

-,.-1

' 'y f ,

Of a tru th  religion is not an ec-Aation, can opwate. only .from ..Hi^-,,

Sunday school, 9 a. m, ..
English service, 10 a. m.
German service, 11 a. m.
Harvest Festival wiU be celebrated 

Sunday, September 28, in the morn
ing service and a  RaUy Day cele
bration will be held by the Sunday 
school children a t  7 p. m., also on 
toe 28to.

The Week \
Wednesday, 6:15 p. m., WiUing' 

Workers society.
Thursday, 2 p. m., Ladies' Sewing 

Circle.
Thursday, 7:30 p. mr. Senior

Choir. • .11 .
Friday, 7:30 p. m., Jumor Choir.. ■ 
Saturday, 9 to 11 a. m., German 

school and reUgioqtf instruction.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL
• Spruce S treet . 

v s . E. Green, Minister.

Save the 
con-‘iT cam e’to pass, when toe sun did arise, tha t Ooa prepared (i . .

f ^ t e d ,  and wished in himself to dffe. and said, I t  is better for me to die ^ .^ .^ e g k  services will be

^ “ ^ ^ " d 's a id  to Jonah, p o e s t thou well to be angry for the gourd? '.um ed  on

S id  to ^ L ^ r t  Thou S t o f p i t y ' ^ ^ ^  for the wMch t ^ u
hast noUaboured, neither madest it  grow; which came up m a qight, and

^ * S * to S i ld ? f ^ ''l  spare Nineveh, .that great city wherein are .more t o ^  
s i ^ o r e  thousand persons th a t cannot discern between their right hand, 
and their left hand; and also, m uto cattle?_______________

re-

ST. MARY’S B P IS C O P i^

Wednesday, Oct. 1. ^p '^ '^H oly 'C om m union  G.

..............................

God,

world' who loves aU races of men, 
w ithou t'  ah*' impulse to" make Him 
known throughout the, w ^ le  
realm where his children live. The 
lack of faith of many in; toe 
church in the-world-wide work of 
the Gk)sp^l indicates th a t they

T  r e v i v a l  m e e t i n g s

.at the

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N  A Z A R E N E
’ 466 Main'Steeet

BEGINNING TUESDAY, SEPT. 23 airf e n ^ g  ^imday 
12, each evening excepting Saturday a t  7 :30.

R e v .  A .  B .  C a r e y ,  E v a n g e l i s t

Every One Cordially Invited

October

have never come to perceiye th*̂  
tru th  which a  book like this was., 
designed to declare.

The preponderance of the fish 
story in many minds has pre
vented their seeing the real mean
ing and teaching of the book. The 
question in relation to tha t - storyf; 
is not th a t as to whether a miraclc'! 
i could or could not happen. That 
has really nothing to do with the 
profound ahd deep teaching of toe 
book. I t  is oifiy when we spiritual
ize toe book and read it ■with a 
spiritual eye tha t we are in the 
way of discovering its truth.

A High Point of Vision
And a man who has once per

ceived its depth and its height can 
never again think of this. Book ot 
Jonah without reverence an# thank-

grams lor “V December. Forber, _ N o v ^ h e r ^ d  we
the five Wednasd ys^o ̂
shall have i^ o  aHth stereopticon
rational S l - w i a e
pictures concerning program
work of our chur®h This pr

M ontS’̂ S i ^  celebrated by Sionary M ontti o e i^
our entire Methodism.

s e c o n d  c o n g r e g a t io n a l

Church school will meet as usual 

^\^f^i0^45“ a  m. second Congrega-

sftlTvics in piac t*hii Vjp

fa fa a fe a to ?  S p r i a ^ f
the Methodist Episcopal Churc 
Many federated churches und 
PnnnLl have attained to successful 
service in their respective communi
ties.

Sunday, S e p r '2 1 s r— Fburteenth 
The 1 Sunday after Trinity, 
ore- 8:00 m.—Holy , ,  ,,
^ F . S. Corporate Communion .fohov^

ed by breakfast-served lh,to^'P#rt9h
XlOUSG
' 9:30 a; m .-^hurifii School.

10:45 a. m.—Morning .'Prayer and 
Sermon by the Rector. Sermon
topic: “Ember Days’*..

3:00 p.-m .—Highland Park  Sun
day School.

7:00 p. m.—^Evening Prayer and 
Sermon by the Rector. Sermon
topic: “The Showing of God”. , .

The Week:
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society. . „
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Choir Re- 

llBSirSEll.
Tuesday and Wednesday — The 

Choate School, Wallingford.

Morning worship, 10:30 a. m. 
Sunday'' school, 12:00 m.-- 
Evening service, T:06‘ p.*m- ' i*

Midweek service, Wednesday, 
Ladies’ Aid will hold their month

ly meeting next Friday evening a t 
!7:30. a t  the home of Mrs. C. J. Carl- 
soh hi Andover.

GOSPEL HALL ,

415 Center Street ■
10:45—^Breaking Of bread.
12:15—Sunday school. •
7 :00—Gospel meeting.;
7 -45—Tuesday— Prayer meetmg 

and Bible reading. An invitation is 
extended to all to attend'these meet
ings

clesiMticism, a creed, or any form 
of mere doctrine, however neces
sary or (Useful toew may be. Reli
gion is something deeper. Bones are 
essential to toe humtui’ body, but 
they are not its life.

Worship is ■vital to toe existence 
of man, yet forms of worship are, 
not religion. Recall tha t toe Lord 
heard him who would not so, much 
as lift up his eyes to heaven, but. 
smiting his breast, confessed his 
sins. Rsligdon is not of ,Jhe bead 
only. I t  must be in the heart also.

Some have supposed tha t by fer
vent prayer,^ or by some. great act, 
or by s e lf -a c tio n - to e  Lord’s  tifintf! 
can be ciangetf. Because toe Lord 
is perfect, infinite’: love,, His mind 
does not admit of change: nor can 
HLs attitude toward man he altered, 
for i t  is always tha t of pute mercy. 
W orthy acts, self-sacrifice, and a 
good life change not the Lord, but 
Sie man, thus making it possible for 
toe Lord to effect His ■will and to 
IsIbss*‘Grasp this fundamental fact, 
*naniiely, toe Lord, to effect regener-

self in man. Nature cannot act*out
side of its own laws. God’s love cah.> 
opBratB only by  His truth. 'The ^uA,. 
and toe rain cqrrie^ alike to all, 
bring forth toe’ haiwcst where seed 
is sown and conditions hre right. 
Likewise toe Lord is 'to  all like t ie   ̂
laws of nature.

We are left in no doubt as to toe=. 
conditions into which .toe Lord acts. ̂
He is not a  respecter of per^h^ ,ip r,t^  
of nations, nor of .races. Bi every ; 
'iiation he th a t feareth 'H im , and 
worketh righteousness is, .acceptedr 
with Him. By .living righteoin^,., .in „ 
toe acknowledgment of . the Lord,
His life inflows,' illuminates to e  un
derstanding, and* brings •forth'.heav^. 
enly joy and peace. There is noth
ing arbitrary in the Lordv It-rest?  4' 
■with man whether toe Lord’s k l ^ -  . 
dom will function. within .him, 
“Whosoever will-may cOmc.” - Th*. . 
Lord operates only to draw all men 
unto IBm. He who- accepts the tru th . . 
and life of toe Lord is accepted •with-.̂ i; 
God. and mutual •co-KipSiatlon is ^  
■ffun.-' .-n.-v...,-.

: 1

ANDOVER

The regular evening meeting a t  7 
„ clock a t  Gospel Hall tomoiro 
n ight will be foUowed by a  baptism

ZION LUTHB»AN

Roscoe. Talbot is working in WU-
son. Conn. ■ . '

Several of toe townspeople at-, 
tended toe hearing in, RpekviUe 
Tuesday aboiit' closing toe rallrond 
crossing a t-th e  statioh. Judge Jen
nings reserved.-WS . decision as he 
wished to look’'into' the affair more 
closely. - -.t •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton en- 
tertaihe.d Mrs. Hamilton’s cousinsi

CHURCH OF NAZARENE . 
GET REV. A  B: CARY

Beacon, N . Y. Eyangelist Will 
P r e a c h . T j u A m f l t  Thr^  
W eeks^l^b ReSidbiif PaCstor.

Rev. A. B. Cary of Beacon,- Y., 
who last year conducted. evangSttS: 
tic services a t ’toe,. Church _ toe .

 ̂ Nazaxene/ has been invited to, return 
ned Mrs. Hanniton s ̂  cousma,. period extending over thrSe;

o’clock a t  Gospel Hall to m o re o w ,.^ g  Julia and Frank  Griggs “  gu ^d a^ , or from 'Tuesday, Ssptea#-'

THE SALVATION ARMY

On account ‘t^® service a t 7 o’clock the Christian
Endeavor fs .‘S v -,_The tonic is uiv

(Continued on Page 10)
instead of 6:30. The topic
ing Up ’Things for the Good of

T h e  N o r t h  M a in  S t r e e t  G h i f f c h e s  
i M e tk o < £ s t  a n d  C o n ^ e g a t i o n a l

** •' . i

Two Big Union Services
SUBJECT;

“ M o d e m  C h i i i f ^  M o v e a n e n t s '
- in -

Robert A. Cqlpitts, Minister

1 0 : 4 0  a .  m . — S e r m o n ,  “ L i H i i f i n g  G o d ”

M u s i c  b y  V e s t e d  C h o i r .

! 7 : 3 0  p .  m . — S e i f n i b h l
; C X  S b l b i r i ’ 

i 9 :0 0  a .  m . — C h u r c h  S c h o o l .

* This announcement;totites.*yoU;tp thjBiqervices of this
democratic friendly chiirch" witjxPPen cordial
welcome. . , ,,
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10:45 a. m.—At the Methodist Church
Speaker: Rev. L: A. Nies, D. D.

o f  S p r i n g f i e l d

,7:00 p, m.—At the Congregational Church
Speaker:

Street meeting tonight comer 
Main and Birch street at, 7:30. Tto® 
Corps Cadets will h av e , charge, 
some good singing.

Sunday School a t  9.30. Keep up 
and increase/toe rally day record.

Park  service a t  3 o’clock. Another 
grand crowcf last Sabbath. These 
services will soon close. Let there he 
a  good crowd.

Residential street meetings a t 
6:45. Band a t Knox and Center 
street. Corps Cadets a t Winter' 
and Garden street. Veterans a t  
Church and Center. Every Soldier to 
his or her post.

Great Salvation Service a t 7:80. 
The public, especially ■ those ha'vtog 
no church affiliation urgfed to a t
tend.

'The Week
Monday night Y. ,P. band prac-

Swedish Lutheran 
Ghiarch

Rev. P. J. D. Cornell, D, D,. 
Church and Cheotnnt Steeets

school am

The Center Church

Rev. L. H. tpfhkester^ p .
Sec’y €enik Federation of GhnrcKes
tTheie men will sp& ik bat of wide
alie experience 
leilti.

'bf modem X progressive diiir

. A I  t t t e  C e i t e m  ^ O x
-X.. . - . i. vi-l fi.-;

i v l o f h i n g  W o r s h i p T

10:45
Sermon by the Minister. . ^
Presentation of'GKadrch fbr*BdpUsih.̂

T h e  C h u r c h  S c h ( w l  X
- '
t Classes for; everyone. , ,

The Center Church cordially invites to its services
neH CPmers and.^trafflg^

. }.> I al.'Ji’Isir:

. ». Tfij.

' 9 ;30—Sunday 
Biblê Chusses.

i 6 ;45—Morning-Service
English.

No evening service.
•A'-

in

Rev. H. F . R. Ste<*holz 
Sunday school a t 8:30 a. m. _S6r" 

■vice in English a t  9:30 a. m. Con
firm and instruction on .’Tuesday and 
Friday a t 4:30 p. m. (GermMi class) 
and 5:30 p. m. (English class).

11 YEAR OLD BOY 
ACCUSED OF MURHER

'• -7 • ' ' ' ■
Doylestowh, Pa. Sept.,.20— (AP) 

—^William Da'vis,. 11 years old, of 
Philadelphia, was plSced on trial in 
the Bucks County Court today on a 
charge of murder.The smaU and p leasan t-face^o y
is accused of killing Stanley Picu- 
Bky, 9, of Hilltown towhship. -^OT 
August 1, shooting him tom ugh toe 
head w ith a  small calibre rifle.

Davis was spending toe summer 
on a  farm. . He told Po“ ®«
Adam Rawa, Stanley’s g r^ itfa theri 
li-ving on a neighboring 
broken up a bean_pat<to 
had planted. - In  order to: get even 
toe bOy Is said to  have te d d ^ h e e  
tha t he toed a  shot from the rifle to 
frighten the horse as Rawa a n d ^ e  
grandsomdroye along a  road.
shot kUled toe grandson. ̂

Tbe defend wlU he th a t toe boy 
did not plan a  killing a n d . did not 
reaUze w l» t he was doing,

Ahiericans spend .28 pav cto^^ -Of 
tog ir epnqfil income'bn food al<me,

ilolliston, Mass., Sunday. I 23 to Sunday, October 12, ihdn- ‘
Mrs. Thomas. Lewis, Mrs. F r ^ 1 . ^ g  EvangeUst Cary Js  a . forceful ,

Hamiltoh and Mr. Mid-Mrs. Emkiu- interesting speaker and m atoj», 
B. Hyde attended the Spnngneia favorable impression 6n .the
Fair, Tuesday’ afternoon. chuach attendants and townspeople

Mrs. George P latt, Mrs. Charles ^^^s hare last: year, by'Ma
Friedrich and daughter and Mrs. convincing preachipg 9f.-,toe
Henrv Goodale and Mrs. Raymond Qogpei. He has been invited to re- 
Goodale attended toe antique auc- U um  three times, by toe 
tioii a t A. E .’T^ynaond'a in Amstpn, Churph in: New ifeven and tlnae
Tiieidav ' 1 is very fully occupied affythroi^h:
, Mrs. Lewis Phelps spent Wednes- thn New IhiglM d " y ?  •

it* Wjirtford 1 itt^view of the fact ^
F  A StSrfish and George Mer- church Is w ithout a  r ^ d c h t

eSgresrio tod  con- Rev. E. T. French having rn o v ^ .m ; 
wmirnanUc U - m

Mrs. H a r ^  W ^ i > t o  com.
Children who ^^ve been __________  _ _

fatoe j a „ t  H art- arranged with Rev. Hopkins of
months, teao^CT 1 to e  HartfoM  Nazarene church .toford where Mrs. Wilson teaonesii^^^^^^ pulidt a t  both the morn-^
chool. of. ing and evening services. ; . 1

Mr. and Mrs. George M ern tt a t Tuesday the , revival se»-
tended toe RePtofi®an stete U ices will be held every evening-to^ 
vention and (flnner in Stafford wen week except Saturday a t  7
nesday, , j  tt ons and the generM public ■will be w ^- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hesdy ana 1 attend any ojf . the meetings. ,daughter Mary, of ^ r t la n d .  ^ r e
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. |

^ S r l !  H .*2^Phelps who wM very l 
seriouisly injured in JViUimantic sev
eral months ago by h a v to g ^ r  f ^ t |  
crutoed is now__ . last visit to.

S t .  M t o y ’s : E p is c o p a l  C h u r c h
Church and Park-Streets.

Rev. Jahies Stuart Neill, Rector .
Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate - . -

Sunday, Sept. 2ist, 1930.  ̂ 14th ̂ rniday after Trinity.
, ■ SBR-VICES:'r • ''''{
8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion, q. F. S. x

K Communion. ' *' ■ ' «  x̂
.9:30a.»ni-ChtirAa#W ,

-X,, -  Senhoii t^ c :  f̂ EMBER’DAYS. ^, x " "

~ X • Sermon topir: SHOWING OF w u .

3,006 MINERS H )l£
GreenviUe, Ky., Sept. 20 —(APln,

rapidly and made her' last ■visit to | —poUowing the strike of 650 ndne^i. 
the doctor’s Tuesday. ] a t  three mines today. I t  was,.-rip-)

Uam 'ihdtepton. 'X , X .
, Rastopnd Palmer is gaining slow- -Mines closing today wpre . toe.r^i
ly frofii ihis accident.’ He has no. Graham mine eff the W . G. puncan^; 
been able to have toe. operattpn-on c^ai'(jom paay, em ^oying 400 man.Xv 
his mouth yet M his face is so “̂ 4-1 aud/the'Midland, ^plOltinfiT I?' “
ly , swollen.

hM aersteininrqw

L dia  employing 75, of 
Donald Coal Compimy.

2tiners have demanded recoj 
tfon of the u n ^  anfl' fetum tp 
1917 ba^c whge.'hcsle. . Tho' 
some operators have been 
the 1917 scale, aft have 
recognize to* ui)4on. .

■ " ' ' . ,  ' ' 'ir — - r f '-i--
largest GA|tA6E;

New York, Sept. 2 0 —^(AP) —
A rthur Hammerstein,; t h a a t r i ^
S a u c e r ,  was ordered held t ^ y  for 
t r iS  on ah asaam t charge b ro ^h b  

jM t him by ' George HaskeU, a  
,*.ce directcfr. X. ’ I - Europe’s ' largest’
The cluurge grew,,<mt of an alter- j ija'en completed in’ s to k ^ c  , 

ca tiom he^osa  Hammwstein^ %nd| has a, floor,
Haskett w hito invp iy^  J 8«,000, square if®8t  ,S » a
Sally ii^ d »  I>tother and sistor ln to e j  ^  jbc. l500:antomohUi^ 

of ' H am hm rst^^  • *
comedy X liu a i^ ” . "iHaji _
was aUeged to/have a tn u *  H ask w  
tehom w  later dlscharg*^ as ̂ t*< ^  
top-of the;- todv^s jjM ces, a ^ r  ̂ a; 
q u a rry  between , Haskett and ti»
Ran##* . iHammeratein’s ball was placed to-

'd ay 'b t f ^ . '  X '

to numerous ■wrorkw^,

NSws;.that 
ers
tho: American 
no suirpriee. 
their retfl̂ atioa.
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SLEEPING DRIVERS
A railroad company must not re- 

Mjquire a locomotive engineer to work 
more than a certain number of con- 
teecutive hours and not more than a 
*icertain total number out of each 
t^gnty-four. Otherwise, unless we 
are very much mistaken, th& corpor
ation is subject by-law to the inflic
tion of a heavy penalty.

1 The penalty is never invoked be- 
icause railroad companies do not 
violate this law. They recognize its 
validity. An overworked engineer 
is "a constant menace to the safety 
o f the road’s passengers and prop-

lin g  tte  effect of this decision tifiit 
the seller o f a stUl has a perfect 
right to assume that the utensil is 
to be used for a lawful purpose un
less the purchaser tells him differ
ently.

There is more sense to this than 
a good many people may imagine, 
for distilla.tion is a process not by 
any means confined to the produc
tion of alcoholic beverages. One 
may conceivably want the still for 
the purification of battery water. 
He may want it to make oil o f tur
pentine or oil of sassafras Of ex
tract of witch hazel. He may bd a 
chemist and need a still for labora
tory experimentation—even a cop
persmith’s or tinsmith’s still. He 
may be going on a sea adventure 
in a small boat and intend to fresh
en sea water. He may, conceivably, 
want a still for any one of just 
about a thousand perfectly legiti
mate purposes, '

Of course, if the prosecution can 
prove beyond reasonable doubt that 
a customer came to this Hartford 
smith and asked him for a still to 
make hooch to sell, and the smith 
made and sold him one—then they 
will have him nailed, either under 
the revenue law or the Volstead act. 
But what a chance!

about—if they, ure capable,jdf think
ing at all.

erty. Consequently it is no longer 
true, as many years ago it used to 
be, that every once in a while a ter
rible disaster occurred because the 
.engine driver had fallen asleep at 
his throttle.

Very frequently, nowadays, there 
occurs an automobile accident pal
pably resulting from the somnolence 
o f a driver. This is particularly 
true with relation to long distance 

-trucks. Only a day or two ago, at 
iWestport, this state, «  truck driven 
by a man fast asleep smashed into 
another truck parked for tire re
placement; miraculously nobody was 
killed.

Yet there is no law forbidding the 
, roads to trucks driven by weary, 
ihnd overtaxed men.
! Just why the railroads should be 
jcompelled to limit the hours of labor 
o f  their engineers and at the same 
’time trucking companies should be 
permitted to keep drivers on their 
jobs till they become imconscious 
at their wheels it would require 
some ingenuity to explain—except 
on the ground that the law-making 
power hasn’t yet gotten aroimd to 
prohibiting the latter practice. It 
would seem to be about time that 
*!t did,
I This is not going to be an easy 
problem to solve. It will require 
iboth determination and ingenuity to 
frame a law that will be effective.' 
But mere difficulty cannot be allow-, 
ed to stand in the way when every 
day the perils arising from this 
condition of overworked truck 
drivers are growing more deadly.

Frankly, our sympathies run to 
the truck drivers themselves about 
as much as to the imperiled motor
ing public. They are a hard work
ing, decent lot of men on the whole 
and generally law abiding and cour
teous drivers. But often they are 
required by their employers to drive 
xmconscionable distances between 
rests and sometimes even their 
rather marvelous powers of endur
ance fail. Then, oftener than not, 
tragedy follows.

The removal of this menace is a 
job for the Coimecticut Legisla
ture.

SEYMOUR CANDIDACY
The withdrawal o f Congressman 

E. Hart Fenn from the i^ontest for 
the Republican nomination for rep
resentative from the First Connecti
cut District seems at this writing to 
clinch the candidacy of Col. Clar
ence W. Seymour. There is no in
dication of any concerted movement 
toward the introduction o f a dark 
horse into the race and it is not 
probable that Mayor Quigley of New 
Britain will become an important 
factor in the convention on Monday 
as an opponent of Colonel Seymour. 
He has never manifested any strong 
desire to go to Congress at this

BAD WORK
A news dispatch from Waterbury 

states ^ a t, “In ordering a nolle in 
the case Judge Harry J. Bearsley 
took into consideration the rebofd of 
Acosta^ who flew across the AUantic 
in 1927 as Admiral Byrd’s chief 
pilot." ’This in the padCter o f a pros
ecution of the aviator on a two year 
old warrant charging him with 
violation o f the Connecticut aviation 
laws.

One wonders since when and how 
did the judge of a common pleas 
court in this state acquire the right 
to order a nolle to be entered'ln the 
case of a misdemeanant, whose of
fense the prosecution standc ready to 
prove. Moreover, one wonders just 
what Bert Acosta’s presence in 
Byrd’s airplane in 1927 had td‘,do 
with the perfectly mad escapades in 
which he has since indulged—and in 
which he will probably keep on in
dulging, so long as be is thus petted 
and slobbered over by courts, until 
he winds up by killing a dozen citi
zens absolutely helpless to protect 
themselves against such people save 
through these, same courts.

This man is totally irresponsible. 
He-is continually in trouble of one 
kind and another. He has given 
the authorities ample reason to re
gard him as a lunatic a-wing. He 
ought to be grounded for good ana 
all.

It is a long way Jrom  beingja con
tribution to general respect for the 
law when hoodlums of his type are 
made the object of special favors by 
courts.

Rendezvous
Conducted by 

Erik W. Modean

l~T
f  i n

’Though you brushed my heart 
More, Ughtljr than ralij,
There seems to be a‘ sear 
Indelible as pain.

Le Baron Cooke

b i r t h  o p  t h e  h e a r t
(From Poetry) ~

It is not at the womb the heart is
bom ; ; ,

There is a braver unannounced
birth—

The sharp conception in the breast 
forlorn

That it is utterly alone on earth.

And then fiiay we rehearse o u r ^ a l  
'part.

Forespend the tearfulness of Death’s 
dark plan.

He knows nO solitude lika thine, my 
heart, ‘ '

Nor yet the courage of the first last 
man.

We are but Nature’s finest trick re-
i.The lonely chime of one lone h ^ rt 

is ours.
Shakespeare and I, one man, have 

troubled heaven
In vain, and pitifully hailed the 

stars.

And wounded have I crept to Cal
vary

To find—yes, even there—a bleeding 
me.

" Albert E. Johnson.

FAIN AND PLEASURE;
. (From Water Souls)

A  quick delight that catches at the 
throat;

And tunes the key o f laughter to a 
sob, X

Jeanette Ela Talcott.

H ealth  and Diet^ 

A d vice
By DR. FRANK McCOk

q u e s t io n s  A O T A N SW B M
(Don’t  S ( ^  to Oatn) .v

Question: uMrs. H. L, F . writes:— 
“I  have vrith totecwtyow^ 
oils artides and especiaUy bava 
watched Yor^ an itpm on,
Stead o f r^ u d n g . I think tfiare are 
juBt about.as many sliin p s^ le  who 
need advice' aa there are - fat onea., 
Do you malted mtike all dur- ’ 
ing the'day will m a k e '«e  take on 
flesh? I want to gain just a little, aa 
I am entirely too thin."

Answer: I have written many ar
ticles- on the subject o f  ̂ gaining 
weight and wilkbe glad to  aend<some 
of them to you Ilf you wlU send me a 
large self-addnSsaed stamped en- 1  

, velope. In the meantime, you will; 
not g^n  any good weight by s tu ff-! 
Ing yourself. A  reasonable, amount; 
o f wholesome food Is a l l t h a t  is 
necessary if you will take proper, 
iexercise and ,build a  strong, muscur '
lar hndv.

A  STRONG SPINE

The backbone is considered by 
many anatomists as the niost im -

IN NEW YORK

lar body,

(Canned Foods Wholesom^ i 
Question: Mrs. Wm. B. writes:; 

“We expect to move te- a smaller; 
town very soon, and it will not al
ways be possible to get fresh vege
tables; still, we wish to follow your 
menus exactly. Would it be all i 
right to use canned vegetables, n ow , 
and then, in a pinch?" I

Answer: Until recently there ^ J  
been a widespread iTelief that canned 

- - but w ith!

Every home 
needs these

modem methoda‘ ’o f canning this' 
lot true at the present time. i

. New Yorkr Sept. 20.—Our own 
Who’s Who and What’s What—

Not so many months ago, Broad- 
, way was looning for new plays for 

time and has made no campaign; j ^anno. Eagels. . . . Now they’re
in that direction. ’The frequent 
mention of his name in connection, 
with the nomination undoubtedly 
arises from the desire of numerous 
political fjiends and admirers to 
pay him a handsome compliment. It  
looks as though Colonel Seymour 
w ^ e  going to have the field pretty 
much to himself.

This newspaper was perfectly 
frank in its criticism of the methods 
by which the Seymour candidad^ 
was originally advanced. I t  Re
garded the tactics employed as be; 
ing of the “surprise”  nature. It be
lieved that any movement to dis
place Mr. Fenn should, in the inter
est -of a fair field, have been started 
earlier or not at all. For that atti
tude it has no apology to make. If 
Colonel Seymour is elected—as he 
almost unquestionably will be— T̂he 
Herald may be depended on, two

writing plays about this amazing 
ktage fig;ure. . . I hear that three 
are now either contemplated or on 
their way to .production. , . . ’They 
say that ,< George Kaufman and 
Maurine .Watkins are collaborating 
on a drama in which this ill-fated 
star is a central character. . . And 
?oe Akins is another well known 
playwright similarly occupied. . . . 
And you haar along the “ main stem” 
rumblings to t ie  effect that a biog
raphy, written by Eddie Doherty, 
,will provide a thitd opus.

Just a year ago there was a 
rush' on to do a play arcimd the life 
o f Isadora Duncan. . . . One of them 
saw completion. . . . The other, 
which Ben Hecht was supposed to 
provide, never ' reached the stage.

Iver Novellcr, London’s latest con
tribution to Broadway, is the gent 
who wrote, “Keep the Home Fires 
Burning," which you may have tried 
on your quartet. . . . And CbHeen 
Moore Is seen about places in Uie 
company of one Willis Goldbecfc, a 
voung gent with plenty, money. ; .
By the way, CoUeen 'and I at le ^ t

DRIFTWOOD 
(From The Herald Tribune)

Wave-weary driftwood — starting, 
who imows where?

Perhaps a stanchion left at the 
headland’s verge.

Caught by a tide that swept thq^
shoreline bare ^
On a wintry midnight when the 

full moon’s urge
Drove (it out of bounds; perhaps a 

vessel’s plank
Caught on a jagged reef, battered 

and tom,
What time the crew launched little 

boats and sank.
Amid the^m ult. Howsoever bom,

Today as smooth as poppel stones, 
and bleached

As white as any bone, you deck 
the coast ^

Reposing as if somehow you have 
reached

Ultima Thule— content to be the 
host

To idle summer folk whose evening 
'.^aim

la song about your bright ver- 
million fiame.

Wilbert Snow.

NEW FICTION 
(From The Times)

Close the bright covers of the bitter 
book.

The curious tale is written to the 
end.

There is no need to turn the page 
and look

At the last scornful paragraph, 
my friend.

portant structural part o f the body.
To the thirty-three bones of the 
spinal column are attached the 
skull, the ribs, the pelvis and, in
directly, the bones of the legs and 
the arm®. 'The spine also forms a _ 
safe bony canal for the protection i are unwholesome, 
of the delicate spinal cord, and be-lour
tween each two vertebrae of the i not true iit the present 
spine thert emanates two sets of j Also, there have been . arguments 
.spinal nerves. ! about the vitamin content being i

Because of tiie normal cvuwes of i lowered by food standing in a can ! 
the spine, and because of the carti- ! ^or very long before being used, but { 
lage separating each section of the j there is no evidence to show that | 
bone, the jars of-walking, running; this decrease is very great. By aH 
and jumping are largely absorbed j means use the canned-foods if you 
and prevented from reaching the I cannot get the fresh ones, and 1; 
brain. I  e.'speclally suggest spinach, aspara-

From this brief description you | gug  ̂ string beans, com , French arti- 
will imderstand what an important j choke, pineapple and olives.
relation a strong spine has toj ___________ __________ _
health. ’The powerful ihuscies at- j 
tached to the spine milst be strong,! 
elastic and evenly balanced, one side ' 
with the other.

The old expression, “plenty of 
backbone,” implied in a cmde way 
the value of a strong spinal column. 
People with strong spines, and necks 
are usually independent in spirit, 
self-reliant and courageous. Any 
spinal irritation produces .-a disas
trous nervous d r ^ a g e  which may 
lead to serious disorders.

The onliy method o f strengthening 
the spine is through bending and 
keeping it limber with exercise. The 
spinal column not only contains 
nerves and the spinal cord, but 
small arteries and veins. A stiff 
spine means ihat the blood circula
tion of the spinal cord is Impeded.

It is a well known fact a m o ^  
diagnosticians that an irritation o f 
an internal organ, such as the stom
ach or liver. Is also indicated by an 
irritation at the spinal column. 
Many cases of backbone are only 
reflex pains from internal; conges
tion, and there Is no doubt that this 
process is frequently reversed—that 
pressure upon the nerves and blood 
vessels com ing out of the spinal 
column will uroduce disea^ ten
dencies in the organs supplied by 
those nerves. Thi^ fact has had 
much to do with the success of va
rious schools of manipulation whose

BY ROONEY DUTOSEB 
NEA Service Writer

Washington—^Mr. William Ather
ton Du Puy, the author, who is ex
ecutive assistMt to the secretary of 
the Interior, has returned from a 
tour o f reclamation projects in the 
northwest with a gob of plain and 
fancy information about trees 1,000,- 
000 years old, fish steered by elec
tricity, 250-foot snovrtalls, fishermen 
who tise buttermilk for bait and a 
place where triplete are worth ?60,- 
000 per set.

Mr. Du Puy did not ,bring back 
any fish or any snow or any trip
lets, but did bring a piece qi wood 
a million years old and it is on his 
desk*

In the Yakima vaUey in the state 
o f Washington the Bureau of Rec
lamation is carrying out one o f the 
world’s finest irrigatibri projects, 
which may come to cover as many 
as 600^000 acres.

While digging a tunnel down un
der the river bed; straight through 
a mass of ancient lava, the enigi

Apps
, ' empty pot.

yeara hence or ten years hence as | share birthplaces, the town being j Tb^ s to ^  is a twisted hempei^rope
the case may be, to defend* him 
against the same sort o f political 
strategy if it should then "develop.

Now that Representative Fenn has 
eliminated himself from the situa
tion we have no hesitation In declar
ing our belief that the nomination 
of Colonel Seymour will be an ad
mirable one and will go so far as 
to say that, if it had been proposed 
A month earlier than it was, it 
would in all likelihood have had tiie 
support of The Herald from the 
start.

Port Huron, Mich., which may regret I That binds the heart and agitates
to learn that 1 am stlU alive. the breath; •

______  _ The ,plot IS a sharp needleful of
D. W. Griffith, being a  bit pepped ! dope:

up by the reception of “Abraharn; The tailpiece is a print of dusty 
Lincoln," Is considering filming | death.
“John Brown’s Body," after the |
Benet poem version. . . . Young i Come, cut the noose that strangles

LEGAL STEEXS 
When Robert L. Sengle, enforce

ment administrator for Connecticut, 
■had his men raid the shop of a Hart
ford tinsmith because the smith was 
supposed to be making stills he 
hadn’t heard about a ruling by 
Judge AJschuler of the United 
States Circuit Court of Appeals at 
Chicago, sitting as a district judge, 
in a very siajilar case. Prohibition 
^agents had seized eleven five-gallon 
stills in the establishment of a cop
persmith. Judge Alschuler ordered 
the return of the stills to their own^ 
er, saying, ‘T find nothing in the in
terned revenue statutes directed 

'against one who sells stills or keeps 
them for sale when the purcheuser 
does not signify the stills are to be 
used for an unlawful purpose.”

The Illinois case was prosecuted 
'under the internal revenue law, 
which is older than the Volstead act, 
but which It is to be assumed was 
preferred by. the federal prosecutor 
hs being more likely to bring a con- 

eviction. Wether it is planned to 
prosecut thq Hartford case under 
the revenue law or under the na* 
tlonal enforcement law we do not, 
o f course, know. But in eiUicr case 
w« can’t see how there is any avoid-

TOOTING NUISANCE 
There has been considerable dis

cussion of late concerning the nuis- 
£ince of needlessly blown automo
bile horns. Motor Vehicles Commis
sioner Stoeckel has been one o f the 
leading contributors to it—to the 
discussion, not the nuisance. He is 
in agreement with that large part 
of the population whith would glad
ly wring the neck of the blatant im
becile who sits in an automobile and 
toots endlessly for his girl or his 
chum to come out and climb in.

There is one effect of this foolish 
use of the automobile horn, and of 
the still more exasperating one of 
tooting at the car ahead in a traffic 
halt, which may not have occurred 
to Mr. Stoeckel or all of his fellow 
remonstrants. We refer to that 
psychological reaction of the abuse 
of the horn upon certain sensitive 
motorists which makes them re
luctant to use it at all.

We are convinced that the num
ber of such persons is much larger 
thpn generally realized. Their sense 
of fitness and harmony is outraged 
by the causeless clamor of motor 
horns to a point where the sound of 
the device under any circumstances 
becomes subconsciously offensive. 
In consequence they come to occupy 
a semi-antagonistic position t^ a r d  
this highly useful safeguard and 
will not use the horns on their own 
cars if they can possible avoid it.

Under the Influence o f this auto
matic aversion an otherwtee model 
driver will sometimes neglect to 
signal his approach to a pedestrian 
or to a car he is about to pails or 
to sound his horn at a blind inteĵ *

poem
Benet, by the way, wrote the dia
logue for the Lincoln picture.

And Peter Dixon, who doubled be
tween publicity writing and “The 
Cub Reporter” act for NBC phones 
me frantically to announce that he 
has a sweet contract for a new act 
to be labeled, “Rearlng xJunior"— 
or something like that. And the 
hero will be his own pint-sized off
spring. . . . His wife is the othw 
half o f the act.

William A. Brady is perhaps the 
only surviving member of the old 
theatrical clan who goes ahead of 
his shows for a lecture tie-up. . . . 
In old trouping days this was quite 
the thing to do, but it’s gone out of 
style. . . .  Brady; however, may be 
found heading west paving the way 
for “ Street Scene.”

Now that Ethel Barrymore has 
taken “ Scarlet Bister Mary”  out of 
the Pulitzer prize novels and made 
a play out of it, word comes that 
“Black April,” another of Julia 
Peterkin’s works, will be turned 
into drama form by the'Same Daniel 
Reed who adapted the other work.

And A1 Jolson, his movie career 
apparently at an end. Is said to be 
contemplating a return to vaude
ville at the sweet figure o f  Y12.000 
per week. . . . While Mae West, 
whose name appears in the police 
station blotters for off-hue dramas, 
is sending a' book around the pubi 
lishing houses. . . .  If and when 
printed it will be titled "Black and 
White."

, , ̂  ^ principal method o f treatment con-^, i *
I’ve watched your eyes’ gold fire go loosening and manipulating | neers ran into a log. Apparently

pale and die t^e bony and ligamentous structure j th e . lava had been cooling when it
Like a ripe harvest falling into > spinal column. * enveloped the tree so that the tree

rot, . I Spinal irritation can easily be de-j wasn’t burnt up as generaUy hap-
And cold rattle p? your courteous lie j j-g^ted by pressing and searching for pens in such cases. ’The engineers 

Apps the dry bone dropped in an ggngitive spots along the spine, took samples cf the wood to geol-
Sometimes these pains are very' se
vere, and in the past many peculiar 
and often cruel forms o f treatment 
were evolved, such as blistering, 
cupping the skin, burning with a red 
hot iron, etc. How much more sen
sible to relieve the- tightened 
muscles and ligaments by the appli
cation of heat, and straighten the 
vertebrae and ribs that are slightly 
out of position by manipulation, or 
strengthen the spine by well planned 
exercise.

Most cases jpt,-pronounced curva
ture of the spine are due to , im
proper feeding so that the child-, in 
its g;rowing years waa deprived of 
bone-forming elements. Usually the 
braces and other mechanical sup
ports for curvature of the spine are

you and me. 
And gay with 

write, Fini!
silken laughter 

Ben Brigham.

NOTES 
(From Poetry)

I
The wind has quieted,
And the only sound 
Is the chatter o f the leaves. 
Their talk is dry and-brittle. 
Like that of withered old ladies 
Clustered in the autumn sun.

H
A dream half-forgotten 
Is lovlier
Than any dream remembered; 
And beauty through a blur 
More haunting 
Than beauty in one’s hand.

not advisable because this condition

ogists and the geologists said It was 
from a redwood tree and must be 
1,000,000 years old. It would be 
very difficult f o r , anyone to prove 
otherwise.

250-Foot Snowfalls 
Mr. Du Puy got up on the east

ern side of the Cascade mountains, 
in the region o f the Yakima head
waters, and they told him that about 
250 feet o f snow fell there each 
year. Naturally, he said they were 
liars. Later he withdrew the asper
sion. ’Tfils snow is fresh, fluffy stuff. 
Moisture-laden winds-(blow in ^rom 
the Pacific and precipitate as they 
get into the cold high altitude, cre
ating 8dl that snow. ’The snow
water is what irrigates Yakima val
ley- i’The engineers made^ irrigation

can be handled more satisfactorily ' canals leading off t h e ^ e r  M d teen 
from tee standoolnt of perinanent | found that fish were swlinmin&^to 
results with tee methods which 1 1  these canals and d y i n g t e e  tequ- 
have just outlined. i sands in shaUow water. ’Ehls heetned

I have a special hrticle describing I no way to do fox-- a. ■.g’qveniment 
exercises for strengthening tee j Which believes in kcelto^fen-';alive 
spine which i will be very glad to; and propagating teem> BS^des, all 
send if you wiU write to me in carc j the dead fish improved neither tee 
of this paper and enclose a large, i water nor tee atifiosphete; Nets 
self-addressed, stamped envelope. j were put in and those got clogged

Everything Was Lovely— Till One Day Mother 
Hubbard Found the Cupboard Empty!

section. Which ls»bad tiustoesa, of 
COUTM.

We honestly believe teat I f/te e  
automobile horn were foolishly used 
leas it ’would be wte^y/iiaed a great 
deal, more, ia sometWng
elae for the iteronie .tootecs to think

. Armida, the Gus Edward discos#, 
ery who stepped from a Los Angel6(i 
restaurant into movie fame, is about 
to'twinkle on Broadway In a music 
show.

And the fall Hollywood Invaalon 
had started, with Fifth Avenue 
shops looking for tee usual heavy 
spending. . . . While breezing a ^ u t 
I ’ve encountered, tor instance, Louise 
Fazgnda, otherwise Mrs. Hal Wallis, 
w h^ hasn’t been hack this way in 
five years. . . . And Ctonrad Nagel Is 
another who heum’t been able to 
break away in almost half a dozen 
years. . . .  By the way, his 10-year- 
old daughter comes along. . . . And 
I’ve met for tee first time tee very 
capable young woman- director, 
Dorothy Arzner, tee only member 
of her-sex who makes picfaires at 
this particular moinent and they say 
sh^s coihe out to tee eastern Para
mount Studios for CJlaudette Col
bert’s next picture.

Loretta Young has been in t o ^ ,  
too, with Grant Witeers, the oUier 
liaif 'o f last winter’s sp^taciflar, 
elopement.

GILBERT SWAN.

HERU at Watkins we select onIy,those clocks 
th^t are good decoration...  )in addition*to 
good timekeepers. And now that it is im

portant to have a clock in every room youTl find 
the section varied. Banjo, mantel, wall and 

grandfather clocks. Coloniid, Sessions, Water- 
biiry. New Haven, Ingraham and Herschede 
makes. Wind and electric movements!

' Banjo clocks, $11.45 to $22.50, ..

WATKINS BROTHERS
65 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTBE
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SIXES-“EIGHTS

T nroTnpaj*al>le perform ance'
ling v;^ue ;

. » 7 9 5  'd ir y i le r  Sixes • • •

T h e  N ew  C liryJ er E ifk t

Tke New Ckryeler Imperial £i|^t
All pticea f. e. b. factory

. » 1 4 9 5

» 2 4 9 5
I-

• 1 • 1 -

GEORGE S. s m it h  -
30 BisseU Street, South M anchester
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Ifb u e si

f .o n fr \ t
\OI It Ht HI \ I I K H»K I'l I \11 s

We wduld have ho laeiie" agahMt 
Tom Thumb golf if only tee play; 
ero would be " content' tp” five 
teumbxMil ricetcbqa w their game.

up with moss and one thing and*
another. ' i .

,̂’ITien the 'en g in es  sank a series 
ot steel^ chains ^  tee outlete. 
charged with, electricity: Now, when
ever a fish is tempted Jg svfkfi into 
an irrigation canal* he gets within 
five or six feet o f  a chain amd begins 
to tingle and feel uncbmforte.ble. So 
lie just.; keeps , right on swimmfiig 
along tee river. ,

A t. an altitude^ o f 10,000 feet in 
tee  YaJdma-. hea^aters zopf there 
is a deep mountain lake. Innu
merable fish had been poured into 
it on .tee- theory vte^t they would 
propagate and there • would be good 
fisl&g. But uobody ever caught any 
•fitei. '

: ; . Foria tee Fishes 
So one day a bright person went 

out in a rowboat with tee theory 
teat tee fish were. all hsleep way 
down In tee bottom of the lake, too 
far dovra to be aware Of aU the nice 
bait being offered teem. He took 
along a can of buttem a^ ahd a 
sack of bran, which:he poured and 
dumped gradually over the ride. He 
sat a couple of hours and. began to 
get some bites oh hid- yner. The stuff 
had percolated to tee bottom and 
aroused active Interest among tee 
flriies. Now everyone out there 
fishes with bran; it has been dis
covered teat tee fish don’t demand 

.buttermilk..-- , ,
On tee Klamath Indiam reserva

tion in Oregon, -Mri- Du Puy d i ^ v -  
ered the world’s most valuable gtoup 
of babies. ’There are some 1200 
Klamate* cmd. tee . timberland on 
their reservatlon'ls worth $25,000,- 
fiOO. ̂ E^rybody has a share worth 
ahou^ |2(),000 and an Incoine o f $700 
bir,$800 a yeiar. The tribal rolld 
aren’ t closed, so each new baby is 
worth $20,000 plus tee annual in-

> Thus there is  no race suicide 
jambmg tee Klamates. Production 
o f  bm$es is by far the merit profit
able Q^hipation open t o . them > and 
theshave applied teemsei>ris to the 
Industry with earnest determhsatioQ 
and encouraging reriflte. White 
men have left the cattle, business. to 
marry idamate women and tee jgaost 
commpn prayer teat goes up xrom 
the reservatldn is tee plea fqr twins.

UNIFICAnON DF ITALY
On Septombeif 20, 1870, the 

cation o n t a ly  was effected when 
tee fPnris o f tee Ung entered sAd 
captured Rome, last o f the Papal 
territories. ■
^ T h a t territory had been j^ tee ted  
by Fiance. Napoleon m ,  from  iho- 
tives o f  policy, refused to aHoW- the 
IteUans to annex the Papal states 
which ' they wanted ’ in order'to 
establish their government In the 
Eternal City. A  grouF 
patriots under Qaribaldl made a  Wd-'
to fcapture the . souidit-aftet ter^-
tory but were defeated by  the 
V’rench at Mentana. This e v » t  de
stroyed tee good feeling which had 
prevailed between France and Italy 
since 1859. *

At last, in 1870, due to  the out
break of tee FrancoN-Pnisstan W«r, 
Najxfieon was forced to .withdraw 
his forces, a  mo-ve. o f which the- 
Italians were soon to take advan
tage. The King o f Italy at tMa 

........................ .... - tcr<

■ M

dependent pcrittlmi in the ItaUlB' 
government. '  ■

This he refused to  do. Althoui^ 
he feinted: a resistance, the rsyei 
troops entered Rome end eobn- 
hoisted' the Tricolor on the ptiaoe 
of the eai^tbl. It was not uatS 
the 2nd o f June, 1871, howeyor, that 
tee king made his trioamhel antey 
into tee capital o f Italy.

* TROBS'TO KILL 8BUr

New Haven, Sept. 2() (AP) —*
. %  'Harry BarweU, 86, or . 

waain a. grave eondi^m a hospi
tal today'following an att^ptJey^

Millard Fillmore was tee on:j 
United States president who made | New 'York, 
no inaugural addresa. .

night to commit suldde. 
himself in the head. ' -!
; BurweU to a  brotheraf C31ff 
weQ, formri: Ifienift 
Vallee’s orchestra 
kUl himsClf about five 

Relativci^
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HAS CHENEY SILK QUILT 
“  Made : 35 YEARS AGO

Mrs. Susan Dougan, Former 
Resident Here, Presents It to 
Mrs. George Johnson.
Mrs. George Johnson of Bissell 

street was presented with a beauti
ful silk bed quilt yesterday by Mrs. 
Susan Johnson Dougan of W ebst«, 
Mass., which was inade 
from patch work pieces sold by 
Cheney Brothers at that time for 
51.00 a pound. The quilt has 196 
squares, and 80 of th6m are of dif
ferent colors, ̂  many of 
woven over 40 years ago when but 
three-color designs were being 
printed. The quilt which has ^ e n  
in service for the past 35 years 

, shows the beauty and durability of

^^Mr^ SuSii Dougan who made 
the handsome coverlet will be re
membered by the of
South Manchester as the w i^ w  o. 
John Dougan, boss dyer 
Brothers. He retired from tbe plant 
in 1886. Mrs. Dougan is now 
years old and lives vrtth

Gordon Craig, 45 Keena-t

USE PLANES NOW
4 ^ (fl0 r J 'm s ts

News
Atonnic Superpower " f Overhigki'i >

ToBe Soon in Opemttî -
■ . 5 ..

P. News •

sNew.Work^Ha.ving been cuttog 
up in - t j ie # 6̂ ; .  Girl’* must go
to court.  ̂'riie!' cs^t and' tie .p r^ u cer 
of a plhy ; '^ e d  op Vina Delmar s 
npYeVmust appear, before the judge
Monday. 'P a r i^ T h e  Prince' of Wales is in 
town, but nbfioii^ is supposed to 
know it.:He*s incqgm^. He flew

Hays, Kas., Sept. 20.— (A P )-r  
They run away from home in air
planes these days. ' .

One 15-year-old lad who started 
out for adventure in the w ilds'of 
Mexico—and stole an airplapa w  
make the trip—was in jail today, 
while another bpy of the same age,
believed to have been responsible ____________ _
for the theft o f a second plane was in^hls^^

riot of power that V can be 
[work running machinery.

to

ter, Mrs. 
Avenue,mue, Webster, Mass. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dougan formerly lived on th 
corner of Main and Pearl stree-s 
where the Selwitz block now st^ds.

Mrs Dougan has made >
beautiful q^«ts- and^has^mad^e
exact Herbert Hoover
Srob her bSry“ to the W hit. House.

ZIEGFELD IN CRASH

being sought.
The youths, J. R. Purdcnn and 

Robert Staah, both of Hays, set oqt 
to see the world last Sunday. An 
airplane was stolen at Great* Bend, 
Kas., Staab, who is under arrest, 
confessed. Purdom is enough of an 
aviator, despite his 15 years, to fly 
a plane. Near Ness, Kas.,' engm® 
trouble forced down the 1 plane, 
which has been recovered.

Staab said he and Purdom appro
priated a motor car and drove to 
Norton, Kas., where a second at
tempt to obtain a planh failed. Staab 
then became homesick and returned
to Hays. ' '

Yesterday a plane was stolen at 
Elk a ty , Okla. It was flown here 
and abandoned. Purdom was seen 
shortly after the ship arrived. Au
thorities expressed the belief he was 
responsible for taking the plane on
a joy ride. j

After a checkup, Kansas and Ok
lahoma officials decided the theft of 
the Elk City plane was in no way 
connected with: the escape of mem
bers of a gang that robbed a Lin
coln, Neb., bank last We<taesday, a 
theory advanced at Elk City yester
day.

Des. M oin e^ lf.; the.. Association of
Master Barbers of America is wlL- 
iugU o'piit:iip a •550,000 home for

Berkeley, Calif., Sept. 20— (A ? )
—A new Wnd of The’ ^ a ra tr^ ^
power plant was reported to cne California product, still Inconlpiete, 
National Academy of Sciences to- imt reported because of its .'great

i scientific interest. “
Tt nronoses to speed up atomic It is under development by> Drl 

h y d r o ^  particles to ab?ut 37,000 Ernest ^ w ren ce  
miles a second so they can be use_d so^of Pbyfics^an£N.J^. Ed^^^
M*b"uUet3“ To"bombard and possibly The device is

- --------- new route into the long ^mugnt
atomic power field. Other methods 
have required expensive, _heavy

New York.^^SepL^.^^^ comedy20.— (AP) 
come 
bruised

a few 
chauffeur 
The trol-

Florenz Ziegfeld

I T uK ?  r S ^ r e t  uû

Hastings, N. Y., ^^® ^  -
had been purchased only 
hours earlier, when his 

' stooped to make a turn. 
fe v ^ S ?  struck it from the rear.

■  ̂ Mr. Ziegfeld continued his trip m 
a ^ ic a b .^  The car which was bad- 
iv damaeed narrowly escaped de
struction when
the fuel tank caught fire. Bystana
ers pushed it to safety.

( ____ —

‘ KlUED BY SHOCK

RUM RUNNERS “ VOICE” 
STILLED BY AGENTS

New York, Sept. 20 
summer the Schuler famUy •vacation 
had been postponed because Mrs. 
Mary Schullr, 49, was “ S’wous about 
driving on crowded roads. With th 
heavy summer traffic over, they 
nut this morning. ,

A  little way from L
Jamaica another car cr^hed into 
tvio <?oVmler machine. The im pact. 
was. slight, but the shock killed Mrs. |

^ 'n e f  husband and their two chil- ' 
dren were only slighUy injured. Vm- 
cent Conway, driver of 
car, was not arrested.

New Bedford, Mass., Sept. 20. 
(A P .)—Rum ships off the Npw 
England coast had been deprived of 
their guiding “voice” today by Fed
eral authorities who last mght seiz 
ed a powerful radio station m  a 
three-tenement New Bedford hous^ 
Manuel Carpenter of Boston and 
Joseph Travers of this city who M- 
cupied the house were free on 54,- 
000 bail each for appearance in the 
Federal Court at Boston. They hau 
been arrested by Department  ̂
Justice agents on “J
racy with certain unidentified per
sons to violate the nationarproWbi- 
tion act and the tariff act. 
pleaded not guilty to the o b ^ e s .
^ U. S. Attorney Hubert C. Thomp
son today refused to reveal the na
ture of the radio implements seized, 
but it was indicated that the equip
ment was of high power. Federal 
authorities said they believed tne 
station to be a connecting link be
tween a huge flew  England, rum- 
ring and rum-runners off the coast.

aged and incapacitated barbers it 
can have a 1,000 acre tract in Wis
consin for-a  site. "Hie offer is made 
by Fred W. Bitch, manufacturer of 
hair tonic. ' . •

PorOand,.Me.—An egg, 
tered externally, can be an antidote 
for poison. A  , disappointed swain 
swallowed'pplson. in a candy store. 
Lyndon E. Harris,, the manager, 
threw an egg. It hit the swain in 
the chest. He vomtied enough of the 
poison so that doctors were able to
save his life. . , w iNew York—Father Knickerbock
er is losing a classy street-sweeper. 
Carried bn the payroll as a_ sweeper, 
a city employe was found to be act
ing as a reception clerk, wearing 
fine clothes with a boutonniere. 
Hereafter he is to use a broom oi 
draw no pay.

New York—Down on the farm 
there is no residence suitable foi 
Marion Talley. She f  Plams ^ a t  
her trip to New York is not with 
the intention of returning to opera 
but ..simply for a 'visit ^bile build
ings are being, erected, now that the 
wheat has been-harvested.

Asheville, N; C.—A twosome tried 
to go. through foursome on the
municipal lihks, drove into the four-
S f i i i  a baU was thrown away 
there was a fist fight and now IheTO 
K u g a U o n ..S . E. M caellan 
was'in-the twosome, is suing Lyle 
Jackson-Md Mrs. Jewel A. Iverson 
Jor ASoo!^ He claims Mrs Iverson 
got into the fight '^^h ®. ®lu^

New York—“The Painted Pig i»
, a Mexican fairy story written by 
Mrs. Dwight W. Morrow during her 
stay iff Mexico and dedicated to her 
daughter Constance, who helped her 
buy a painted pig, a toy, m the 
market at Cuernavaca.

break the atoms of other elements. 
Breaking atoms is ,one long sought 
route to transmutation, and also to 
“unlocking the power of the atom 
which .means *60 find out whether 
breaking up atoms will release a

equipment ana high . powei;..>yDr. 
Lawrence’s machine could be §at on 
a chair and used with little power.

SILVER lANE
and

H O C K A N t J M
News Notes

King’s

FORMER NANCY 
EXPECTS ANOTHERdlLD

Saint German Eri^^Layfe; F r^ ce . 
Sept. 26.— (A P.)—Another'cliild is 
expected by Maharanee.....Shanniish-
thabai and her Indian husband* th.iThe Busy Bee Circle ____________ — -̂--------------, ,

Daughters will open their fall m e^- foj.m0]. Marajah of Indore.;Their 
ing at the home of-Mrs. Sherman H. handsome Chateau D’Hennemont,insf ow --
Fox on Naubuc avenue, Tuesday 
evening, September 23. Echos of 
the vacation season will be heard.

Harold Strickland and children, 
also Mrs. Margaret Strickland and 
Helen Martin left Thursday for a 
week at Cornfield Point, Saybrook.

Eugene Perkins is -visiting at his 
old home in Binghampton, N. Y.

Mrs. Arthur Raymond of Win
chester, Mass., spent a few days at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. William 
J. Rooke on-South Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Ensign and 
Mrs. Sherman H. Fox attended the 
Eastern States Exposition at
Spring-field on T^rsday. evervthing in connection •witk

Mrs. Isabel H. Fox is visiting rel- likewise will be
atives and friends in New London.

Miss Ann Gillette of Goshen’is vis
iting at the home of her cousin, 
Mrs. Sherman H. Fox.

Joseph J. Smith of Porter street 
began taking down his crop •* of 
Havana seed tobacco. The ideal fall 
weather ofi the past has brought out 
an excellent color and bids fair for 
a splendid crop. Mr. Smith raised 
32 acres.

once the royal residence where 
James H died in exile, is being, pre
pared for the ceremonies which pre
cede and attend birth. •

The princely party arrived' in 
Marseilles yesterday and will be 
here shortly. Approximate, date of 
the expected accouchement has not 
been announced yet, but officios of 
the former Marajah’s household 
confirmed the news. -i -)

The first child was bom last year 
to Maharanee, who is the former 
Nancy Miller of Seattle, and' . was 
taken to India for-christening, w th  
Hindu rites. It is assumed here,that

the 
inexpected birth likewise 

accordance with Indian custom.
The family earnestly hopes for 

a boy.

bhax^es' Russian g d y e i^ e n t  With 
selling wheat short oh Chiciagq:.xnar>
ICOte - J*
. Olathe, Kans.—Couift records dis- 
tiose Ruth Alexander niarried twice, 
divorced once, before smarrying Rob
ert A. 'ElUott. - -

New York.—Bh^ald. and ;,wi£e in
dicted with Healy and Tommaney, 
on charges o f purchasing judgeship 

Ellizabeth, N. J. — Fbrohibltlon 
agent killed when gunmen attack 
dry ., agents guarding Confiscated 
brewery. i 

New Bedford, Mass. — Federal 
agents seize radio station alleged 
hsed for communication with rum 
fleet.-

Great Falls, Mont.—Liquor seized 
as planes of National reliability tour 
are searched.
' Cleveland.^—Edward i E. Curtis, 
former, Canton, Ohio, safety direc
tor, ' fined 54,000 and sentenced to 
two years as prohibition ■violator.

,Tyler, - Texas.—Seventy-Jrear-pld 
man arrested for 46 yean old mur
der. . . . .

■Virginia, Minn.—^Bodies of two 
slain wonien found on isolated road.

Detroit.— Anotherkilled, making 
third gang murder of: week.

Stockholm.— Andree’s diary dis
closes ice floe caused end of vain 
fight for life.

Tromsoe.—Remains’ of Andree, 
Strindberg and Frankel taken 
aboard ship bound for final resting 
place in Stockholm.

Moscow.—Efight, inclutog two
priests, executed; accused' of coun
ter-revolutionary acti-rity.

Brest.—Ships wireless for aid as 
gale sweeps coast of Brittany.

London.—Conan Doyle will pro
vides 52,500 for spiritualistic organ
izations.

Philadelphia. — Cardinals trim 
Phillies, increase lead.

Pine Valley, N. J.—Bobby Jones 
shoots 74 in practice.

St. Louis.—Ralph Guldahl, 18-

year-bld Dallas pro, shoots spectacu
lar 66 fia opim tpuniejr. • ‘  ^; Hicks and Mau -

Orcujt gain flnnl '.round of C h 
adian golf champtohshlp.
* Xidtdsvlfle.-r-American Association 
pennant clinched for Louisyille.

B k ^ n ;-—Eniployment, in Massa
chusetts during August'-.incrOase^' 
l.g  per cent in the number of wage 
earners over July; ..Department o f 
Labor and Industries reports.

Central Palls, R. L—Chief o f Po
lice James McCarthy returns to 
office after second suspension with
in 'a 'y e a r  on charges that were 
never pressed.

Concord, N. H.—Albert W. Noone, 
84-year-old Peterboro rnanufacturer 
'and I^mocratic nominee for U. S. 
Senate, asks for recount in Demo
cratic gubernatorial primary con
test, which he lost by only 309 
votes. . i ) '•

Springfield, Mass.—N w  England 
and Western Air ’Transportation 
Company goes out of business be
cause of lack  o f patronage.

Southbridge, Mass.—Gordon Ly
man Webber, 22, Enfield and New 
York, arrested 45 minutes after 
holding up chain grocery store and 
escaping with 5115.

DR. EINSTEIN I
• . - • r'- -“X' ■J0!:

COSTEISINST.PAUL
St. Paul, Sept. 20— (AP) —Ac^ 

ceptance of honorary memberships 
in a United States Army unit, par
ticipation in three parades and a 
luncheon and banquet pro'vided a 
busy day today for the French 
trans-Atlantic fliers, Capt. Dieu- 
donne Coste and Lieut. Maurice Bel 
lonte.

They .landed at Wold-Chamber' 
lin Airport, Minneapolis, late yester
day after a flight from Milwaukee, 
spent the night at Minneapolis'and 
today were to devote their time to 
St. Paul and Fort Snelling.

At the fort they will receive 
honorary memberships in the Third 
Infantry from Col. David L. Stone, 
Commandant of the post.

(Joste and Bellonte will be in the 
twin cities until Monday morning 
when they leave for Omaha.

Explains Isn’t Just tlie jhroper' 
Word for « e  is tfec <)nly One 
Can Undefirfand Jti
BerBn, Sept. 20.-^ (A Pyr-I^r.JW - 

bert mnstein, who lately 4n Bir- ., 
ifiingbEuh and again in Berlin char-., 
acterized space as "the only'theory 
representing lea li^ ,” hM-submitted 
to the Priissian Acadenqr 
a new treatise on the "theory qf 
space conceptions with Riemann 
inetrics and extended paralleilsm-” _ .

Dr. Einstein, known-vihroughput 
the world as the “father o f relativi
ty’’ -said in an interview in Geneva 
on July 27 last that he was evohdng 
another theory later than that which 
•he- propounded regarding’space, and, 
his comment was^ "maybe people 
will tviink 1 am a fool when they 
read it.” This was at a meeting of 
the League of Nations committee on ̂  
intellectual cooperation.. He told Uie 
'committee the field in which he vms 
working was still 'more vast than, 
those in which he already had pio- . 
xi6Gr6(i* -*• ' --

Dr. Einstein takes up construction 
in ’ the treatise submitted today cei:- 
taln non-Euclldian conceptions of 
space—that is those not limited to^ 
three dimensions and. wherein, for 
example, the Euclidian definition of. 
parallel lines does not hold good 
(According to Euclid, parallel linea  ̂
prolonged to infinity never meet).

Dr. Einstein in his latest work ex
amines the specific attributes o f ' 
these space continuea and with the 
help Of the mathematical proposi
tion that in a series of differentla-

‘  tions the sequence of differences may ;
be varied, he deduces a principle^ 
governing the formation of compati-,, 
ble field equations. j

Siiinsters as well as bachelors 
•will-pay a higher rate of income' 
tax if the German government has 
its way. ’The rate for unmarried > 
taxpayers will be 15 per cent. Which , 
is 1 per cent higher than married, 
people pay.

FUR COATS STOLEN

iUOTATIOJ
“Marriage, taken formally, is an 

independent category of reaUty.
__Count Hermann Keyserling.

. “ Any girl who has been a private 
secretary to a' business man should 
make’ a good., wife.”

; ,/r-Ann Harding.

FIND A CREMATION.PIT 
OVER 1,500 YEARS OLD

\

the other

WAPPING

“This peripd,. -vdll come to be
Boston, Sept. 20.— (A P )^ever<U j lm ow n > sn n e,bt;p cat spiritual ao-

m  i “ ‘ ' “ “iSlliei W alier WiiiePrandt.
bros, Inc., downtown store early t o - ] 
day by robbers'" who smashed the ,
briks.^T hey Jtripped'the ^ S o w  | ed /’-H a r ty  ;F: Guggenheim

’ “I’ll w r.try :t ,^ c^ u c^
police, called by tal shortcomings behind a profound

,aaa.vs u...- “-To: ibc alr-^ndcd is to be, to
sidewalk:' some ’ extent,. ijiterhationaUy mind-

Fire Thursday afternoon, destroy-^ 
ed the dweUing house on the 
farm bf Walter Kutsavage, a Wap- 
ping farmer. Mr. and Mrs. Kutsav 
age  ̂have five small ,^J®
loss was only partially covered by 
insurance. The fire was discovered 
bv Mr. Kutsavage about 3.30 p. m. 
while his wife and 
awav. Neighbors attempted to gi-ye 
aid but there was no water avail
able and little could be done The 
barns were not burned. The Ku 
savage home was located near the 
East Windsor Hill highway, about 
a mile' apd a half north of Wapplng
Center. ..1=The Wapping Grammar schools
opened Tuesday morning, Septem
ber. ,9, with 232 pupils regis^red. 
The' teachers are., Miss Alice Shat- 
tuck, Gr,ade 1; Miss Lydia Jones, 
Grades 2 and 3; Miss Ann Hasler, 
Grade 4; Mrs. Ethel T. Boody, 
Gi-ade 5; Miss Blanche Finesilver, 
Grade 6 ; Mrs. Ruth Anderson, 
Grade 7, and Mrs. E. Mae Holden, 
Grade 8. Miss Blanche Finesilver 
attended Columbia University Sum
mer school last summer. Miss Lydia 
Jones, attended Summer school at 
Salem- Normal school, and Mrs. E. 
Mae Holden attended Boston 'Uni- 
"versity Summer— school at Spring- 
field. Mass.

Of the pupils who graduated from 
the Wapping Grammar school last 
June, fourteen are attending the 
South Manchester High school. They 
are'as follows; Howard F; Burger, 
Henry W. Chandler, Robert L. Felt. 
Earl W. Hyson, Nellie G. Kupchu- 
noe, Catherine A. Kutyla, Ruby M. 
MarshaU, Henry Peterson, Albert 
C. Sakalowski, Edward Segevick, 
Pualph F. Smith, Dorothy E. Whit- 
nev. Etta F. Wilson,.George E. Zda- 
nis. Two attend Rockville High 
school, Anna Lorenc and Edward 
Pudim, and Clara I. Dodd is attend
ing Hartford Secretarial school. 
Miss Faith M. Collins and Miss Dor
othy Boody are attending the Cam
bridge Secretarial school at Hart
ford;

Mrs. Addie (Nevers, Foster) 
Congdon of Foxboro, Mass., has 
been spending two weeks at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Laura N. 
Gateŝ , of Highland Park. Several 
of her schoolmates and friends call
ed on her there last Th-ursday eve- 
ningi'Mrs. Alice (Loomis) Barber, 
HSttic (Foster) Spencer, Mrs. Gert
rude (Avery) Foster, Mrs. Josephine 
(Preston) Wetherell, Mrs. ijUian 
(Wetherell) Grant, Mrs. Hattie 
(Barrows) Kuhney and Mrs. Josie 
(Grant) ThraU.

/ Homer NeVers and his two sons, 
a brother of Mrs. Addie Congdon, 
arrived Thursday evening, also from 
Foxbor-b, Mass., and attended the 
Sprin^eld Fair on Friday with Olln 
(3aKes and they ■will all return to 
th«ii= -hotnes on Saturday.

The Registrars of "Voters vrill be 
present at the Town hall at South 
Wflidsor this afternoon to nmke 
voters.

got away before  ̂ ,
pedestrians who heard the breaking 
glass, could reach the scene.

expresrion;
Mayor James J. Walker.

Binghamton, N. Y., Sept. 20.— 
(A P )—An Algonkian feast pit or 
cremation pit, dating from 1,500 
years ago, was uncovered at Willow 
Point today by a party o f scientists 
headed by Dr. Arthur C. Parker, 
director of the Rochester Museum.

“We will be vmable to determine 
whether the find is a feast pit or a 
cremation pit until we excavate 
further,” Dr. Parker said.

'The Skelton of an Indian girl, of 
the Algonkian or Iroquois tribes, also 
was uncovered. ;

A plot 200 by 500 feet, which was 
the site of Algonkian and Iroquois j 
villages, was surveyed by the group 
of scientists' and divided into 50 
foot squares. Each square will be 
excavated as the work progresses. 
Specimens found will be taken to 
Rochester for study this -winter in 
an attempt to fill in unknown chap
ters in the early history of the state.
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GRAHAM S K E S  AND ElGriTR -  ALWAYS FAR IN ADVANCE

Harry W. Heil 
Again Invites You

to the Showroom
to see and drive the

' ^ o r l d ’ s  

(greatest \  alue

/ j ;

\V

M

HOME
SORT OF 

IS YOURS?
UK

A

V.:

In the E ight and in the Six, G raham , 
brings you the newest improvements andL 
advancements, builpupon design proych 
sound by threo years o f  enthusiastic- 
owner experience. .
The Graham E i ^ t  is a leader, w ith  its '  
100 h. p. Graham-bidU engine, noted for 
smoothness and flexibiUty, fda r e ^ e s s ^  to 
respond to any need o f  speed or buU4og ' 
pulling. Come to  our show room  and test 
the Graham for yourself.
Graham gear-shifting has not on ly  . 
the pi^rfection o f  ease < and silence for, 
three years, but Graham pioneered and 
provides the time^proved four-speed 
transmission, with-aU its anpeHdrifi^*
The beautiful, luxurious G rah am : r; 
bodies, to o , are G taham -built and >
quality-bu'iltr-and 0ftiham  w a s j^  V
in its price classes to  prbyi4c>hi a l l ; 

193 CENTieft STREICT

models the new protection o f  shatter-proof 
Safety Plate Glass as complete equipment.

Y our ow n experience and sense o f  values 
■will tel"! you  .that Graham is indeed the 

, world’s greatest motor car value.

Sevm-bearing crankshaft in the Sixes; the 
fitiMt o f  hydraulic internal brak^ for every 
Six and Eight; silent-chain drive for g e n ^ -  
tor and water pump; fiiU-pressure oiling 

. system; rubber spring shackles; full water- 
jfcketed cylinders; economy o f  operation 

,.and economy o f  maintenance; the . lowest 
price per pound o f  any quality cars today.

Come to’ the Grahov sh<pwroom 
todays fYou cannpt afiord to'dp any- 
thio£ else if value is an object to you-

NATIONALl 
HOME
sm E
s h o w :

IH Y«Wl 
COMMUMITV I

0 C T .4

IRNISHINCS

thing else i f  value is an object
GeSh^ Sixes to 51593, «t b c i > .

tocy. Sbattii'pfoof Seliety l^te GUm et loweet 
Veatn cwrfiM Midi equipment aHywbete..- N . .-'.rf*. J-fc. .I-:. "

.'/>» ■

■ > • y.

Is it  comfortable to live in . . .  attractive to show to your 
neighbors? Are the halls inviting . . . the living room 
hospitable . . .  the dining room  cheerful and convenient 
,  , . the kitchens compact and well-organised ? Do the 
bedrooms suggest repose?

If that home o f  yours doesn’ t measure up to,these stand
ards, it’ s time to refurnish. It ŝ surprising how much 
a few pieces o f  new furniture add to A c  appearance and 
com fort o f  rooms. A new davenport or rug positively 
make a living room new. A new table and chairs can 
make A e  evening meal-more palatable and life m gen
eral more pleasant.

Now is A e ideal time to â ^̂  furniture to your heune, 
p ices ire^ t Aeir lowest Icv^ WW. They wiii not 
»tay down—Adications are A at factory wsts wiU soon 
■tart upward. Sd i ^ e  your re-fumishings plans at once. 
Consult A o  advertisements of furniture deM^s in our 
cohuM i; A «  stores and l^t A ^ A d p  you
gqfa new hA^e charm.
• ■ • • -'*■!. *«■■' -i ■ ■■ ■'
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Saw Wobblies^ War
Far Northwest

❖

Andover Farmer As He Per
forms His Prosaic Tasks 
Thinks Back To The Stir
ring Days When The I. W. 
W. Terrorized Towns; 
Was Fire Chief And Po
liceman In Canadian Fron
tier Town When Gold 
Rashes Were The Fashion.

W alked 600 Miles to Enlist,
Then is Told His Feet Are Bad.

An  amusing incident which took place in Calgary, 
Alberta in 1917 is told by E. B. London, Bolton 
farmer, who spent several years in the Canadian 

Northwest.
“While I was in Calgary,” said Mr. London, “ a big 

hairy trapper dropped in at the recruiting office and ap
plied for enlistment. The war had been going on for 
three years, but the.trapper had just heard of it three 
weeks before at his camp far to the north near Hudson 
Bay. He had walked the 600 miles to Calgary to 
enlist.”

“You’ve got flat feet,” said the recruiting officer. 
“ You wouldn’t be any good in the army. Where did 
you come from ?”

“The trapper told the officer he had hiked the 600 
miles to Calgary and was willing to show them he could 
beat the best man they could produce.

“They picked the best and strongest soldier in the 
office and the next morning they started out on the test. 
It was a 36 mile hike— 18 miles out and 18 back. The 
soldier and the trapper kept close together on the way 
out, but on the way back the trapper ‘let out’ his big flat 
feet and when the burly woodsman reached.the finish 
line, the soldier was miles in the rear.”

The officer signed him up at once.

I

IT’S a long jump from an Ando- i 
ver potato farm to Prince | 
George, British Columbia, cross- | 

ed by the 54th parallel, but Elroy ! 
B, London has bridged that distance 
in past years— and might again in 
years to come. Not that he is not 
contented with his present existence 
on his fine farm of 150 fertile acres 
just over the Bolton line in Ando
ver, but this active mem has wit
nessed the good things that the 
north country has to offer and likes 
it. Memories stiU linger of the good 
times e n jo y ^ fa r  up the Frazer riv
er fifteen ylars ago, and the call to 
the great open spaces is ever pres
ent.

Many Experiences 
The life of E. B. London was no 

i ordinary existence. He has had 
■ naany interesting experiences since 

H' i that day as a boy of 17, he left his 
 ̂down-East home in Frederickton,

'' N. B., and journeyed overland to 
'' I Vancouver, B. C. In 1912 the great 

'  Canadian Northwest was booming,
S and the sky-touching prairie and 

i wheat lands were fast being filled 
■ i with Immigrsmts from the United 
‘‘ States and overseas. The terrible 
; cataclysm had not yet struck Eu- 

rope, and life and living was very 
optimistic, indeed.

Along the great transcontinental 
line that bore young London from 

r-“  ̂his home at one end of the Western 
! Hemisphere to the Pacific shores,
' countless acres of waving wheat 
1 stretched along the right of waj'. 

Cities which today are well over 
100,000 in population were then 
struggling villages out on the great 

t windswept prairies with the billow
ing wheat for their back door. The 
New Brunswick boy took in all 
these scenes and, kept on to the 

> ; then far outskirts of civilization la 
j ' British C o lu i^ ^
' Close e n o u ^ ^ o  the land made 

famous by R o^ rt W. Service, Jack 
London and Rex Beach—Alaska.— 
to feel the bite of the Arctic gales 

^and to bask in the undescnbable 
I grandeur of the Canadian Rockies, 
Elroy London tarried and broadened 
in experience and understanding.

PLAYED MANY ROLES 
IN HIS YOUNGER DAYS

Ch i e f  of PoUce, Fireman, 
Health Officer, carpenter, farm
er— these are some of the roles 

that the down-East lad filled in his 
many years on the Pacific slope, in 
thatJast outpost o f civilization— 
Prince George. A  beautiful town o 

. 6,000 inhabitants, nestlU|| in the
1 shadows of the Rockies, Prince 
' George served as the fitting out or 

“grub-stake” post for numbers of 
intrepid trappers, prospectors and 
adventurers who drove dog teams 
or “ mushed” alone in the silent 
stretches eastward to the Peace 
River country or towards the re- j 

! mote trading posts of Hudson Bay 
5 and north to the Yukon and Mac- 
• kenzie. It was the port of call of 

men of unusual caliber, and the sub- 
I ject of today’s story saw much of 
i the men who were responsible for 
• the growth of the Canadian North

west previous to the World War.
~ Describes City

“ Prince George was a city in

Knows tJie Northland] SEEKTAU. BLONDE 
IN CRATER TANGLE

Woman Threatened to Suo 
Musing Justice the Da]r 
Before He Disappeared.

/Elroy B. London

to allow them greater latitude in re
spect to their meetings. I worked 
with many of the I. W. W .’s and I 
found them a decent sort.

MARRIES THE SWEETHEART 
OF HIS BOYHOOD DAYS

every respect,” began Mr. London 
interrupted at work in a large corn 
field on his farm in Andover. “ It 
sported a mayor, council, hosplti', 
movies—and two hustling weekly 
newspapers. The city was located in 
one of the most ideal spots, in the 
great bend of the Frazer river that 
runs for 300 miles south before 
emptying into the Pacific at Van
couver. East of Prince George tow^ 
ered the Caribou range; west for 
300 miles the Coast range %as mir
rored in hundreds o f glacier-fed 
lakes, and the great open country 
stretched away to the north, ending 
only on the shores of the Arctic 
ocean.

A  Regular Boom
“When the P. G. E. railroad was 

built to Prince George, the town be
gan to boom. Stores sprung up over
night, the Prince George Hotel was 
built, and mining in the surround
ing mountains was increasing. 
Money was plenty, so was food 
and drink, and the boys in that 
frontier town enjoyed themselves a.=s 
well as if they were living in New 
York. I was night policeman in 
Prince George for years as well as 
Fire Chief, and I saw much of the 
life you read about in the books. 
And the strange part of it is the 
books don’t tell the half of it! 

Spent Freely

posit. He filed his claims in Prince 
George and ).he grub-stake of three 
years before came in for his share 
of the money from the sale of the 
claims which amounted to $18,000. 
If he ha^ reported his failure the 
first seasim he would have saved 
that ra&ouht of money!

Tirij' LAST PLAYGROUND 
OF THE ADVENTURERS

ARD work, good pay—wealth 
if you’re lucky and plenty of 
experience if you fail! Such 

was the life that E. B. London wit
nessed in Prince George fifteen years 
ago. The northern rim of the north 
west Canadian Provinces were the 
last playground left for the dyed-in- 
the-wool adventurer. Since the ar
rival of, and development of radio, 
the old-time sense of isolation has 
been removed, and no matter how 
far remote from civilization, one can 
camp on the doorstep of the big 
cities.

“In 1912 Prince George was a real 
frontier town,” said Mr. London. 
“Prospectors and trappers came in 
from the hills frequently, loade.d 
with their season’s earnings; They 
Would make the round of the saloons 
and in a few days it would be gone. 
As night officer I always tried to 
get the bankroll away from them, 
not always succeeding. I once took 

“While the railroad was being | $i,ioo away from two Swedes and 
constructed. Prince George was | gave it to the hotel manager. They

Th e  memory of his childhood 
sweetheart lingered in the mind 
of the former New Brunswick 

lad, and after fiv£ or six years spent 
in all parts of the Northwest he 
turned back again Eastward to Wa- 
terville, Maine. Here he met his 
childhood sweetheart and they were 
married arid- settled down for sever
al years at the other extremity of 
the country.
' And so he is on his way west 
again—at least as far as An
dover. Mr. London bought the old 
Daly farm several years ago and at
tempted to raise dairy cattle, but a 
sudden cattle scourge decimated his. 
herd and he gave up the idea.

Last year he planted a large part 
of his farm to potatoes and harvest
ed 3,000 bushels. He has 15 acres in 
“ spuds” this year and expects to 
harvest a crop equal to last year’s.

In between times he trucks the 
milk from the surrounding country
side to Hartford every forenoon and 
spends his afternoons harvesting 
the diversified crops of the big An
dover farm. It may be that the for
mer traveler and adventurer has 
settled down on his Connecticut 
farm for all time but it is safe to 
say memories of those frontier days 
in western Canada will always re
main fresh in memory.

FIRE PREVENTION 
WEEK DESIGNATED

New York, Sept. 20— (A P )— In
vestigation into the disappearance 
of Judge Joseph F. Crater today 
centered In efforts to find the tall, 
blonde woman who threatened to 

I start a $100,000 breach of promise 
I action against him the day before 
be disappeared from sight.

Called before the coimty Grand 
Jury, Samuel Buchler, attorney, is 
understood to have repeated the 
story he previously told the New 
York World that a woman, who said 
she was Lwraine Fay. called at his 
office on August 5 and asked him 
to start suit against the jurist.

The fact that she’ did not retuin 
to the lawyer’s office the next day 
as she promised and the withdrawal 
by Crater of $5,500 ffom  the bank 
was regarded by the police as signi
ficant. ^

"Calls It Burlesque 
A  letter quoting her brother-in- 

law as having said Justice Crater’s 
wife did not care “ to Involve her 
friends in such a burlesque as ds 
represented by the present inquiry 
drew from District Attorney Crain 
the comment that he will "at the 
proper time take proper steps to 
overcome her reticence.”

The district attorney declared 
that Mrs. Crater has been impeding, 
rather than aiding, the Investigation 
into her husband’s absence. In her 
answers to a questionnaire recently 
submitted to her, Mrs. Crater made 
no response to a question asking her 
to name the judge’s intimate 
friends.

HEART BALM SUIT 
EXHIBITS LI^ED

DAILY
Saturday, September |0

VCharlle is My ^ U n g. eft ^  
Jacobite sonir, will Wterpretrt W  
the mixed ch®™*.concert to bo broadcast by WE3AF* ood
5. daylight saving time. YariofM w -  
slons of this song have been..wntten 
by .Scottish Poets. *»«*.***In W e were "written by A***
Nairne. She and t«r  family, were 
staunch Jacobites. Cesare will
conduct the orchestra ^
the program. Other selections w ll w  
the overture to “ AlphOTse a ^  
la ”  “ The ■Miller’s Wooing. AU-. 
tumn”  ISd “ Qunga Din.”  ’^he Moon 
Is Low,* "The Song Of Songs and 
Let Me Call You Sweetheart" will be 
sung by Earle Spicer, baritone, dur
ing the entertainment to be radiated 
by the WJZ network at 7:30, daylight 
saving time. Orchestra selections by 
Don Voorhees 'ensem1>le will be ‘ If l 
Could Be With Ton One Hour." "I ’m 
Doin’ That Thing.”  “Out or a Clear 
Blue Sky”  and "CJet a Rainbow” from 
“ Treasure airl.”  T

Wave lengths In meters on left ^of 
station title. klloc,;clea on tl-e right. 
Time.*) are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type indicates best tenturea.

Leading East Stations.
/DST) (ST)
272.6--WPQ. ATLANTIC CiTV—IlOa
8:15 7:15—Studio concert orchestra. 
8:45 7:45—Old song recital.
9:00 8:00—WABC programs (4 hra) 

283—WBAL. BALTlM O Re-1060. 
8:.30 7:30—Studio cameo i-cncerL 
8:00 8.00—WJZ programs (X hr.) 

10:00 9:00—Around the mclodcon. 
10:30 8:S0—WJZ programs (U*. hrs.) 

243.8—WNAC, dOSTON—1230.
8:00 7:00—Variety music hour.
8:15 7:16—WABC programs (5 hrs.)

545.1—WGR. BUFFALO—5S0. 
fi:.10 6:30—Dinner dance music.

‘ 7:00 0:00—WEAF programs (5 hrs.)
428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700. 

7:30 0:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
8:.30 7:30—S-nturdny Knights prog. 
9:30 8:30—WJZ minstrel frolic.

. 10:00 9:00—.\lr theater; variety.
\  10:45 9:45—Orchestra; feature team.
> 11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andv; learn. 

12:00 11:00—Peanuts* feature hour. 
12:30 11:30—Four dance orchestras.

280.7—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 
8:00 7:C0—WEAF programs (4 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Studio players hour.
1:00 12:00—Orchestra; midnight music 
1:30 12:.30—Merle Jacob’s orchestra.
■ 283—WTIC. HARTFORD—1060. , 

l!:00 6:00—Mother Goose proprami 
7:00 R;00—Dinner dance music.
7:35 6:35—Broadway favorites.

422.3—WOR. NEWARK—710.
7:00 ikno—Dinner music; ensemble. 
8:00 7:00—.American Legion holir. 
8;1.S 7:15—Banjo, piano: orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—Organist; entertainers.

7:00 6:0(k-’ ,7:15
silS 7 :i^ e«i^ u ^  to Miyor 

ton, Snalantf.S.'OO 8:00—Studio, v^flety hour..
9:30 8)80r*WJZ mtngtrelJgl)^.

10:00 9:00^Late done* or^hootras.
34fl.6!^WABC. I<«BW VQKK-MO. 

6:30 6:30r-Bport talk; mala tria 
7;0ff. 6:00-iCB)ckett Moontaiiwcnii 
7:16 6:l6—Ted Fkirtte’s orchestra ..  
7:30 0:30—Mala triot: eoniodtsn.' - 
8:00 7:0^Kducatl6nal fOaturea.
8:30 7:30—SpIrituaBtlnotrs. tenor. 
9:00 8:00—Snow boat metoOrama, 

 ̂ “ Ansel of. tho Trail," 
10:00, i:00—Variwy hour; organist. 
ll:Q0 1(1:00—Three dance oroliemraa 
13:30 10:80—Midnight organ n.elodiea.

464.3—WRAP, NSW VX)RK-(6eO. 
6:15 6:16—Dlnnor dance muatc.
6:46 6:45—Uhcla Abe and David, . 
7:00 C:00—Two dance orchestras. 8:0O> 7:00—Baion *<|nBerM, orchestra.

- 8:30 7:30—Wandenng OTpey'a musk 
9:30 8:30—Arthur Pryer'a bind; Floyd QIbbont.

tAOlO pSQiSWtW

IT(%tui#j;t^ra8i. 
proem s (1 hr.> 
et to Miyor of Boa.

9H«I s:; floo Tf litis tn
IdIO 11:1

andenng_Oyp|^B eĝ al̂ _
eyd Gibbons.

10:00 9:00—Rolre’a dance orchettra.
11:00 10:00—Tenor, string trto.
11:15 10:16—Two dance orcpesims.

393.5-WJZ, NKW YORK-f60.
6:30 5:30—Dinner dance music,6:48—Floyd Gibbons, reporter. 

6:00—Amos *n* Andy, comedians 
6:16—Male trio, mvtdoiite.

6:46
7:00
7:157:30
8:00
8:15
8:30

10:00
10:16
10:30

6:30—Male quartet, baritone. 
7:00—Circus comic skit,.band.

Secondary Eastern Stations.

7:15—Drama, ‘The Wonder Oog'
7:30—Pickard family, music. 
9:00—Skit, ‘ Ĉnp Rer«rter." 
9:16—VocaUst. planwL duo.

____ 9>30—Miniature theater.
11:00 10:00—Slumber music hour.
13:00 11:00—Marty Stone's orchestra.

535.4—WFI, PHILADELPHIA—860. 
6:30 5:30—Dougherty's dance tnusic. 
8:30 7:30—Chimes, accordUmisL 
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (I hrs.) 
305.9—KONA. PITTSBURGH—980. 

7:00 6:00—Amos 'n' Andy, coniedlsns 
7:15 6:16—^lonial string choir.'
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs l3!C hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Expedition mesragea,
245.6- WCAR, PITT8BURQH-13S0. 
7:00 6:00—Orchestra, recital bnur. 
8:00 7:00—Popular music concert. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF progs. (2% bra)
260.7- WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150. 

6:45 6:45—WJZ programs (2î  hra) 
9:00 8:00—Eastman Music Sclino).
9:30 8:30—WJZ proga (IH hra)

U;00 10:00—Supper dance music.
379.8- WQY. 8CMBNECTADY—790. 

12:57 11:67—Time; weather; markets.
6:15 5:15—Dinner dance music.
6:45 6:45—Comedy team; pianist.
7:15 6:15—WEAF progs. (3?i bra) 11:00 10:00—Boulevard of dreama 

11:15 10:15—Studio mnirica] program. 
11:30 10:30—Don Biglow’a orchestra

happy. Everybody had plenty of 
money and they spent it for every
thing that a man is accused of 
spending it for. Then came the day 
the g '. E. was finished. Big wages 
dropped. The stores and saloons 
were hard hit. As a city official I 
was asked to define the sudden drop 
in business.

“ “Where’s all the money gone . 
a business man asked me.

“I thought for a moment before 
answering him and led him out t(i 
the back of the main street and 
sfiowed him a pile of bottles as big 
as a haystack near the door of a
big saloon. ,   ̂ ui

“There’s your answer, I  told mm. 
There’s plenty business represented

frittered the roll away, however, in ; 
about a week, about $150 a night, j 
Easy come— easy go! L

Also Health Officer ^
“While I was Fire chief and night 

police officer in Prirtce George, I also 
served as Health officer. Once we 
had a measles epidemic and I had

President Hoover Names Oc
tober 5 in a Proclamation 
Issned This Afternoon.

Washington, Sept. 2 0 — (A P )—̂  
Calling attention to a national fire

in that pile of bottles but it’s all i pionship in walking, 
over for the spenders. Now it’s time “ n(=fo„n. ,
to settle down to real work.”

my hands full, posting the houses loss In 1929 of $470,000,000, Presi- 
i and keeping ihe patients separated. | dent Hoover today signed a procla- 

“Autos' were few in the north-1 mation designating the week of Oc- 
west in 1912, the prevailing method I tober 5 as National Fire Prevention 
of transportation being ponies, dog ' Week.
teams and “ mushing it”—on foot, j ipĵ g president asked the cbimtry 
Most of the old timers disdained the cooperate actively in. the pr^ 
use of dog teams as they cost real I vention of fires, asserting that the 
mipney to own and operate besides j j^orth American continent leads the 
being slow, '^ome of those old pros- j ^orld in the simount of its annual 
pectors could win the world’s cham-1 ^aste,; with the total growing

Bridgeport, Sept. 20— (AP) —
More than half the alphabet was 
used up in listing exhibits, such as 
cards signed “B.O.M.” meaning 
“Baltimore' once more” according to 
testimony, and bearing messages of 
“ Love and bushel of kisses” when 
Miss Susan Elmira McGuinness, 35, 
blonde Darien dressmaker, took the 
stand again this morning in her 
$50,000 breach of promise suit 
against Eugene M. Tooles, 74, Nor
walk widower, in which she claims 
he purchased a $1,000 diamond en
gagement ring fbr her an(J then 
postponed the wedding date three 
times.

Mr. Tolies refused to marry her 
on June 12, 1929, the last date set 
for their wedding. Miss McGuinness 
testified. She identified postcards 
from him bearing affectionate mes
sages and photographs taken on an 
automobUe drive with friend§ to 
Bedford Gardens.

It was explained in the first day 
of the trial that “ B.O.M.” as a sig
nature for cards and letters indi
cated Mr. Tolies’ sentiment about 
the^place, where according/to testi
mony, their romance started.

5C8.2—WEEI. BOSTON—690.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 lire,) 

XX:5.5 10:55—Auction brWge lessor.
545.1—WKRC. CINCINNATI—560. 

1):30 10:.10—Studio dance orchestra. 
12:00 11:00—Organ request oroKram.-^ 
1:00 1"J:00—Dinner dance orchestra.

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 6:00—Tenor, orchestra, soprano. 
6:40 6:40—Spanish music; talk.

7:30 6:30—Address; selections.
7:40 6:40—Old and new bus.

 ̂ 526—WNYC, NEW YORK—670. 7:00 6:00—Accordionist; Paris songs. 
7:86 6:35—County Mayo coya.
8:00 7:00—City Pollca choristers.

293.1—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
7:00 6:00—Twilight mualo hour.
8:30 7:30—Concert, dance music. 

10:00 9:00—Studio variety party.

-S
jMhool leeMm.

onwie
' -m s -K ’

9:30 (t:t0>*‘WlOO 9:00«»L, . ___   ̂ ,
11:30 10:80— Xrtlfi  iolis 
U:46 10:41—DBAMoreiMatnLtD 1,9|L

■ 1̂ '

"  1

9.’«e 8:Mr-Oi«MMt«i IteQ boor.
1:00 I3:0Q -Ai55ii town.

«4.7-W 3<UX' CH4CA9O-1M0..
«:Q0 7 :«0 ^ r «»r  leaeona, sDo»a 
1:00 8:00— atudlo pratiua, ‘ 
41fc*:-W6N;WL|«.'CHfeAJ60*-lii!jk 

9:00 8:00—Baritone; 
lUW 10:00—WBAF iteoM oreb^rA.
IlilO 10:30<^"l^» up tbî  .U(»t-«L :
11:10 l» ;80—Symbhony oretiestf*. '
13H10 4 I :0 0 ^ W ^
; S44.0-vW LV9H 4<M d«H ^ ?
8:00 7:00—E 1ddi«,b i^
8;8U. t ,
9i30 siso—WE*Vw«oiioert inualib:

10:00 0:00—Bam i&iHMt
447.5- WMAQ.WQJ. _

8:10 7:30—Studio .uMicert̂ r̂einiMitPa.
9:M 8:00—WAJTO alkW t>oat 
10:46 9:46~Ci^estrO: pl9tM>
11:30 10:30—Aihoe 'n* Andy. vi.. . .  
23S-KOIL. COUNCIb BCUFPBt V 
11:00 10:00—WABG dAbue orelKFtreu 
13:00 11:00—Studio antertafnm^.
1:46 13:46—Artiste frblie; cmriArtm.

301.5- KOA. DENVERlF̂ eaQ. -  
11:30 10:30—Amoa 'e' Anoyi orciisiirg. 
11:00 10:00—Suhday acHoo* leeaon.
1:00 13:0O>^Drainatltt pmnuitaiieib 
3:00 1:00—Feuture radio revuf.

t99.S-w6cvWHO. IOWA-IMO.
8:00 7:00—Rocking Chair mua<c.
8:30 7:30—NBC procrams <3 hrr.)

UiSO 10:30—'Three dafica orcheatraa -
41.5— WDAF, KANSAS C)TV-*1*k,
8:80 7:30—WEAF proga. 13W Ura.U 

11:00 10:00—Orch; .Amoa -'W AndyJ

11:00 10:00—Mixed qmrtM, eiicda.
13:80 11:30—Concert; riolln rerttoL 
2:30 1:10—Tanar; Wld̂ nlght t r ^ .

370.2—WCCO. MINN., STt fAUL—810,
8:00 7:00—Birlow'a dance orc»»^tAi.
8:46 7:45—W ABC, '

13:30 11:30—kOdnii 
1:00 13:00—Arana _

379.6- KOO. OAKLAND—79G 
1:00 12:00—Talea.never told.
3:00 1:00—Musical melodrainu. ’

11:00 10:00—Studio IBiiatOal 
13:00 11:00—Lata danca Muaie., v

m i —W BVV :
7:00 6:0«.i^wjra An»a ‘n* Andv.
7:16 6;16-4KrlBrtr|o; poma, JonMU- 'i 
9:00 8:00—WEAF-presnuSf 

11:00 10:00—Vagabonds;  ̂wdls quartet. 
12:00 11:00—Fiddling'Badlera moeici

-8 e co n d a r7  D X 'S ta tioB ft, .
544.6- WCNIt. OHICAGO-m

6:00 6:00—Tip Top enaemh}*.
7:80 6:30—Feral Xterm prtfram. \
1:00 12:00—kfidaight danca trtr.fc.  ̂ ■<

4«14—W$*6, NASHVlCtR-fOS*
0:80 9:30—Haiihonliei; nitifte t e i^

11:00 lo :^ B a r o  OrtiMrtrA
1:30 1 0 :^ A » o a  *n' Andy, qomadtaite l 

1 1:46 lO:Il-U)rcheau»; cuHat;  arttete.

1
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Hartford, Conn.
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teadily.
His proclamation follows: 
“Whereas the North American 

continent leads the world in the 
amount of its annual fire waste, one 
year of devastating losses following 
another, each, with but few excep-

WUNTtitt was a real eAuencjiv.c ■ — ---  .  ̂ ~  ̂tions, establishing a new high mark
in Prince George during the I aviators fiying m that section think, amount of valuable property

.■sHrrinsr davs 'when E. B . ' they are doomed they are forced magnitude of eco-

WHEN IT WAS COLD 
IT WAS BEAL COLD

Distance meant nothing to those 
that scoured the north country for 
gold and furs. At times they would 
be reported deep in the Hudson Bay 
country along the Peace river and 
it’s tributaries panning the river

n f j k f t i  
H t R E

d o l l a *
B /\ D I 0

'INTER was a real experience sands for “pay dirt. Nowadays,
in Prince George during the ; -  j r .r , ■

- ■ stirrinK days 'when E. B . ' they are doomed if they are forced 
London officilted as Chief of the i down deep In the Peace river coun- 
F?re Department and night police | try- It’s a great country up there, 
officer. For two and three days at S"°d is being filled up fast, 
a time the mercury would drop and j
then the blizzards bore down on the | WITNESSED THE WOBBLIES 
little valley from the Arctic. Drifts i AT THEIR VERY WORST

Tooden S d S l s  t S fw a s  | t e t iS L 'V o u b T e s ^ n d S to
wetk t o e ^ S u r y  S e d  fo l^ ^ n g ! ^  the I. W. meetings which 
the s to r m ,-4 0 -5 0 -6 0  below zero | were being neld in all ^ r t s  of the 
in the teeth of the gale and then,! “ o^thwest at that tim^ While work- 
“ just as quickly as it ca m e -th e l^ S  in Vancouver, B C., he attended 
w irm  “ Chinook” wind blew in from scheduled m eetinp in the «:ity 
IL vS ast and the streets were rivers f  that city when the police
and the winter was gone. Spring tried to break up meetings of the

oru6r.comes with lightning suddenness 
wherever the “ Chinook” holds sway.

Many Races There 
The city of Prince George was 

made up of the greater part by min
ers, prospectors, and lumbermen o f , nreaent to see the fire-every race under the sun. Here, the we were au present to see tne nre
"grub-stake law” was in full force works; Believe me, there was

“The Workers were refused per
mission by the police to hold further 
public meatings in the park,” said 
Mr. London. “Everybody knew they 
intended to disregard the order, and

for gold and silver "rushes” were 
common. Whatever merchsuit or

there
plenty!

“The moment that the first speak-

f e
Co  ̂
B u y  
g u

t i o u  
, { « J o1T€®

h ere . ■^oj

a i u IX te e
ecTVice.

e o ts o u
pay*u* ,

P A G A N I BROS.
Depot Square 

Dial 3820

business man supplied tiie season’s I stepped to the platform to ad- 
provender,—that man w m  entitled the police made a
to one third of all gold or silver rush into the mob ^ d  the
deposits found by the prospector. 1 ^̂ *̂ tle was on. Clubs, guns, fists . . .  
Oftentimes a “grub-stake” meant | everything was legal in tbat fight, 
riches for both prospector and i e îd it seemed there was 5,000 men
grub-staker.”

“They were a courageous lot— 
those trappers and prospectors,” said 
Mr, London. “ Season after season 
they would .itart out after the long 
winter In town, and nothing would 
be seen o f them until fall, unless 
some one o f them drifted in with 
a report o f a rich deposit being 
found. Then the entire town was 
ready to follow''the old “ sourdough” 
to his claim in the mountains.  ̂

Stays Three Years 
‘T remember one prospector that 

was grubstaked for a season in the 
mountains, and when winter came 
he decided to remain in the hills, 
trapping and hunting until spring. 
He, had used up his proiriaions but 
did’ not return to Prince George-to 
report his season failure. He spent 
the winter trapping and came out o f 
the hills at some other pohit in the 
spring with enough furs which he 
sold to carry him through the next 
summer. For three years he did this, 
and then be found «  rich silver de

milling aroimd 4n that battle. As 
fast as the police reached the stand 
and dragged clown the speaker—up 
shot another orator to suffer the 
same fate. T,he ground was covered 
with men with slashed heads and 
arms and yet the fight continued on.

176 Prisoners
“While the fight was at- it’s 

heighth a big bruiser jumped to the 
stand and yelled:

“Don’t quit men! We’re fighting 
for our lights and we’ll set enough 
men on this platform to fill up all 
their jails!”

After the fight was over—it lasted 
for nearly two hours—175 would-be 
orators were in the Vancouver jail 
awaiting trial for breaking the city 
ordinances.

“ Several other clashes occurred in 
Vancouver as well as over the bor
der in the StCtes in CJoeur d’Alene, 
Idaho, Everett, and Seattle, Wash
ington, but after a time the feeling

nomic losses, property losses alone 
in 1929 exceeding $470,000,000.

Many Killed.
“Whereas thousands of persons 

annually die as a result of burns 
and many additional thousands are 
injured, 66 per cent of all fatalities 
from fire taking place in the home.

“Whereas the present condition 
can he corrected only through the 
earnest effort of each one of us; and 

“ Whereas it has been customary 
to observe National Fire Prevention 
Week in the effort to instill into 
every citizen a full understanding 
of his individual responsibility in 
the curtailment of the mounting 
losses of property and life through 
preventable fires;

“Now, therefore, I, Herbert Hoo
ver, President of the United States 
of America, do proclaim the week of 
October 5, 1930, to be observed as 
National ]^re Prevention Week, and 
do invite the active cooperation of 
all in the prevention of fire waste 
and the consequent procuring of in
dividual benefits and increased na
tional prosperity.”

At the same time William Butter- 
worth, president of the Chamber of 
Commerce o f the United States an
nounced commercial organizations 
throughout the country have per
fected plans for a wide observation 
of the week. ^

UR(XS RADIO PA(T 
U. S. AND PANAMA

Panama City, Sept. 20— (AP) — 
Deputy Hectos Conte has witii- 
drawn from the National Assembly 
his bill which would have given 
Panama full control over radio com
munications in all parts of the re
public.

He said he did so in order not to 
create difficulties for the govern
ment or to jeopardize in any way 
the negotiations for a new treaty 
between Panama and the United 
States. His aetion was approved by 
nearly all his colleagues and by the 
press, which has repeatedly warned 
that International complications 
with the United States might follow 
passage of the measure.

Conte reviewed the proceedings 
which led to the United States orig- 

’ inj^ly taking control 6ver radio 
citomunications in the republic, g o 
ing back to the World War when 
the United States, citing treaty pro
visions, requested the rights to su
pervise all radio messages.

(He said the decree which gave the 
United States control, signed by 
former President Porras, was ille
gal, but that the question of super- 
■vision was fully covered by the 
treaty now pending between the 
United States and Panama. Hence 
he felt that his bill was not neces
sary. ^

FORCED TO MARRY
White Plains, N. Y., Sept. 20 — 

(AP.)—A marriage contracted in 
Wartorn, Ireland, In 1920, was an
nulled today Jn Supreme Court on 
the woman’s complsdnt that Insur
rectionists had forced her into the 
marriage against her will.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dunne, now of 
New Rochelle, N. Y., said she had 
been forced to marry Patrick 
Dunne, now of Pearl River, N, Y., I 
by Insurrectionists who held control j 
o f County Longford, where ̂  the 
ceremony was performed.

She said, she agreed to the mar- 
died down and the ITeirder gRve riaga only under threats of bodily 
orders to the ProvlnclBl Gkivenioni harm.

neCr o  n o t  connected
WITH MURDER OF GIRL

South Bend, a d .. Sept. 20— (AP) 
—Questioning of Edward Smith, 21, 
negro, concerning the slaying of 
Alice Woltmkn, 17, was continued 
today by police despite the failure 
to connect the negro with the crime 
through fingerprints found in the 
Woltman home.,

Fingerprints! foimd on objects in 
the home and on a window sill were 
sent to Chicago yesterday for ex
amination by experts. The marks 
were so blurred, e x erts  reported 
they were valueless for Identifica
tion purposes.

Smith, police say, has admitted 
that he knew Alice Woltman and 
her sister, Henrietta and had called 
at their home. However he denied 
committing the murder.

The Woltman girl’s throat was 
cut as she lay In bed at her home 
last Sunday morning. Her sister 
Henrietta, 20, and a younger broth
er, sleeping In the i same room were 
not harfiied-

Saturday, September 20, 1930 
E. D. S.iT.

P. M.
1:00—Newscasting; Travelers news 

bulletin.
1:05— Bond Trio-^Ralph Mixer, di

rector (continued).
1:15—Knights of Melody.
2:00—American Cup Races—^NBC.

, 2:10—Rosa. Reeves .and Jenny Lee 
-(-Character stories and songs.

2:45—American Game Protective 
Talk. — “ Civilization Changfing
Conditions of Wild Folk.”

3:00—American Cup Rases.—NBC.
3:10—Daytime Dancers with Ilima 
Islanders.

4:00—Hartford Times News.
4:10—^Happy, Go and Lucky.
4:30—Mellow Melodies — Dance 

band with Landt Trio and White; 
Vere Doene, crobner, NBC.

5:09— Sii&set Hour—^Norman Clou
tier, director with Gertrude Q lf- 
forii Brady, soprano.

5:58— Plymouth Announcement.
6:00—“Mother Goose.”—^Bessie Lil
lian Taft.

6:15—Yellow Cab Flashes; Hart
ford Courant News; Travelers 
News Bulletin; Philgas Announce
ment.

6:30— Serenading Strings.
Espanita (Spanish Waltz), Rosey 
Shades of Night, . .  .’i . .Frtedland
Endearment, .........................Heintz
Che Mo Amigo, . . . . . . . .Valverde
Berceuse, .......................... '.Iljinsky
In the Palace’s at Old Ver

sailles...............     .Fletcher
7:00—Hima Islanders, , Hawaiian 
Ensemble.

7:30—Baseball scores — Eastern, 
National, American,

7:35—Broadway Favorites,
8:00—Silent.

Jenny Lee and Ross Reeves, Lyceum 
Entertainers, in WTIC I^tinee 

Program
Jenny Lee and Ross Reeves, well 

known throughout the eastern 
states and southeastern - Canada 
through their frequent barnstorm
ing tours, will be guests o f Station 
WTIC at i  o’clock this afternoon. 
Jenny Lee for several years was as
sociated with George Chadwick 
Stock, noted American vocal teach
er and associate editor of “The 
Etude." As a lyric soprano she has 
made many solo appearances before 
civic organizations throughout the 
East. Ross Reeves first came into 
prominency in vaudeville. Later he 
swung aroimd the circuit o f the Poll 
dramatic companies as featured 
player in Henry Arthur Jones’ dra
ma ‘ (The Middleman” and a revival 
of Henry Irving’s Oirlller, - ‘"The 
Bells,”  During the World War he 
served as director /Of the Vmlnute 
men”  lecturers who campaigned In 
the Interests o f the Liberty Loan. 
Lately be has confined his dramatic 
performances to lyceum work, in 
the roles of readfer, lecturer and 
writer of dramatic skits. i

Tony Sacco, crooner. 
12:00 Mldn. Silent.

TONY SACCO, POPULAR 
CROONER RETURNS TO 

"MERRY BfADCAPS”
PROGRAM OF WnC

Tony Sabco, who was soloist of 
the Sunday night programs pre
sented last winter by Norman 
Cloutier and his "Merry, Madcaps” 
of Station w n e ,  will return to his 
old stand at 11 o’clock tomorrow 
night. Tony betook^ himself and his 
mandolin early this summer tp a 
vacation resort in New York state, 
where he directed and sang in an 
orchestra of his own. When he 
was only six years old, Tony began 
strumming  his : father’s roadolin, 
and has tried his hand at practic
ally every string and reed instru
ment. Last winter Ito supplemented 
his WTIC b ro e d ca ^  with perform
ances as master of ceremonies in a 
Fox theater m his home- town of 
Waterbury, Connecticut. When he 
was a sophomore in high school he 
wrote a  popular song entitled *1 
Want Somebody.” It was accepted 
and printed by a New York song 
publishing house. It enjoyed con
siderable popularity. Iffis, latest
song, “Waiting for the Twilight” 
has been accepted and is now in the 
hands of morie producers on the 
West Coast, who are considering it 
for use in a talking picture, “The 
Merry Madcape” will also
be assisted by Mike Mahapi and his 
Hawaiian colleagues, known as "The 
Hima Islanders.”

Sunday, September 21, 1980

E. D. T.
P. M.

9:00— "Our Government” by David 
Lawrence—^NBC.

9:15—Baseball Scores.’ (
9̂ .20—Orchestral Gems'—  Norman 

Cloutier, director.
9:45—Carl McKinley, Austin Or- 
gaifint. ■

10:15—Studeljaker Champions —
NBC.

—Charles Bradford Beach, 
^ bsudtone—lAura C. Gaudet, 

companist.
11;00—^News; Weather.  ̂ |
11:05— "The Merry Madcaps”—Nor-j

ac-

7:01—Penta ArgenBae String 
Q u i^ t t e — Automobile Polka, 
Serenade (Schubri^), Tango des 
Amours, 'CieUto Undo, Tango 
des Roses (B ).

7:15—MUco Swiss Navy (B ).
7:30—Williams’ Oilofiiatics (NT).
8:00—Enna Jettick Kelodlla

ing, SaiUag, Marks;’€>$!ini By 
.the Old W3l &tx*am: :ipimoy 
Boy, Weathertyii The Old Re
frain, Kreisler; Bi6autifUl Id *  of 
Somewhere, Fearil (N Y). '

8:15—Comer’s Radio Hpiir (N Y).
9:15—Wkingi—Here Comes , the 

Sun, Woods; The C^p-SoDot- 
ers; Sylvia, Speaks; Dinah, 
Akst (NY).

9:3—World Advttituree with Floyd 
Gibbons (N Y). ' _

10:00—El Tango Roxnantteo (N Y). 
10:lS — S p o r t^ e B t '(B ) .'
10:30—Statler -Organ—Louis Weir 

(B ).  ̂ • . • ’ .
10:59—^Bulova time (B).‘
11:00—Kaffee Hag Slumber Mtnif 

(NY). , ' I ’
11:30 —  Champion Weatherman; 

temperature (B ). j

WBZ—WBZA 
(Eastern DaylighI Time) 

Sunday, S ^ t. 81
A. M.
10:45—Trinity church (Episcopal) 

— (B).
P. M.

1:57—^Time; Champion Weather
man (B).

2:00—Roxy Symphony Orchestra
(NY-)^ ' .

3:00—Friendly Hour— "Start from 
the Star,”  Dr. J. Stanley Dur- 
kee^•Larboard Watch, Wimams, 
Oh Fair,-Oh Sweet and Holy, 
Cantor; The Dearest Spot on 
Earth, Wrighton; A  Song of 
Thanksgiving, Ain tsen; Believe 
Me If 'All Those Endearing 
Young (rnarms; Whispering 
Mope; Don’t You Mind the Sor-' 
rows, Cowles; ’Tm the Sands of 
the-Desert Grow Cold, Ball; 
Dedication, Franz; Thee I 
Think of, Margherita, Meyer- 
Helmund. Jesus Meek and (Sen- 
tie, Harrington (NY).

4:0—Don Carlos’ Marimba Band— 
Para Subir al Qelo, Oliva; 
Maguicha; La CancioU del Olvi- 
do, Serrano; Dancing with 
Tears in My Eyes: U. You’re in 
Love'You ’ll Waltz; Montagua, 
A rria n ; Eso es Mentira, Gre- 
ver; Chau Chau,vCto«; T m  in 
the Market for You; Bye Bye 
Blues; Slappin’ the! Bass (NY).

4:30—Oswaldo Muzzucchl ’ceUist— 
Andante, “  ’Cello Sonata,”  Rach
maninoff; Snrenade Bepagnole,

i Glazouhow; Hymn td & e Sun, 
“Le .Coq d’Or.”  Rimsky*Korsa^ 
k ( «  (N Y).

4:46—"Your Byes”  (N Y).
5KK)—Sabbath Reveries—"What Is 

Yeiir Business?”  Dr. Charles L. 
(Soodell; Praise Ye the Father, 
(Sounod; The Gift, Behrend; O 
Paradise, O Paradise, Barnby; 
A  BenedicBon, Hablen; Brightly 
Gleams Our Banneri Sumvan;

- (Sod So Loved the Worid, Am
brose; Just As I Am, without 
One Plea>̂ Bradbui7 ; Our Blest 
Redeemer, Ike-Rf : Breathed, 
r^kei;- Spirit of Qbd. Descend 
Upon Our Ifearts, Atkinson

6:00—Tî iei Champldn Weather
man (B).

WALLER 8U M B8VED

New London, Sept. —
The name o f Judite -B. Wal
ler o f  the New London County Ciourt 
o f Common Pleas was hetog, ad
vanced by- friends here today for 
coBsideratioo in connection with tiie 
appointment o f * .  aucceseor tq 
U nit^  State* Judge Warren B. Bur
rows of Groton who la aoon to in- 
sign to start campaigning foi  ̂ elec
tion as attorney geanral for whte& 
pest he was nominated at the reoent 
Republican state convention. Judge 
Waller is a  son o f the'lata Thomas 
F. Waller o f this city, the last 
resident of New London county to 
serve as governor. ‘ ,

WHAT?-^
Y ou r i t  on  th e  R o m ! 

IPs E4>tKeeeaeary» Cril

M.RWORSAA ;
88 Center 8ti >■ : Fbsae 4477

R i H l O S E R V R t ;  1
on all malma.' ̂  *

- V New 9ets u A  Standani,
■ Aooeeeorlca'.;-

ip tE K R A H  '
B8t TeOand T orapli^  Phene 8788'

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE8160
Bava yon heard tlte new Bfajeede

"Elentdto Badto
Q a r s t p w R ^ ^ i P

Aothoriaed O inlir :
^ . Bkajeette, Fkllee 

SO Biaeril St.
Next door fo iSttarh Marha*

man Cloutier, director; Dima Is
landers. Hawaiian Ensemble and

6:03-^ongB at Eventide (N Y). 
6:30—Stroer Ensemble (B). 
6:45-r-Smiling Jim, Village Rbym- 
' ster (B). ! -

7:00—Bulova time/(Bl.*

Th«rd*8 Notliiiig ' 
Flnier tlisii a .
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INSULATION MAKES BED- 
ROOMS COMFORTABLE

A  STEEP ROOFED COTTAGE

yhe ideal sleeping room is warm 
and cozy in winter, cool and pleas
ant in summer. M w y sleeping 
chambers of old time homes are far 
froim this ideal due to the fact th at' 
when the'house was built''proper in
sulating njiaterlals were not install-  ̂
ed in the walls and ceilings. (

chambers i

INCREASED BUILDING 
ACnVITY CALLED AID 

IN BOOHING BUSINESS

round is a distinct modernization | far-reach-
pi^dject in itself—and one that pays | j>®« restoring more active
big dividends m restfpl sleep j and employment, Secretary
luxurious lounging. |  ̂ commerce Robert P. Lament de-

To make the interior of the room | ^^^^y in a telegram to A. E.
coql in summw, the interior of the | oresldent of the Associated

Be the h^t air in the attic cannot 
•scape. It remains to warm the

attic must not be allowed 
’ come hot.‘During the long, hot sum
mer days the air in the attic be
comes warm because Uie heat from 
the rays of the sun penetrate 
through the roofing and warm the 
ale. Often there are no ventilators 
in-the attic to allow the air to circu
late. When^cooling evening breezes 
irte'
MC8_
chambers below.

An insplating wall between the 
b ed la m  and the attic will prevent 
the entry of this warm air. This 
insulating material may be in the 
form of wall board 'which is laid 
flat on the ceiling studs and nailed 
in place, or it meiy. be the blanket 

-i form wWch is tu ^ ed  between the 
2x4s. Both types lare satisfactory 
for the purpose. The home owner 
must endeavor only to secure a 
make that bears a good reputation.

I f  the attic is of such a nature 
that it is occasionally used, it  may 
be advisable to place the insulating 
material over or between the raft
ers so that the attic also will be 
guarded from the heat of the sun.

:  kT  I Horst, president . ^ .to. be-1 Q^neral Contractors of America, in 
which he expressed the hope--'that 
many needed-pubUo and private pro
jects may result from the regional 
visits just inaugurated by President 
Horst and his cabinet.

“I hope that many needed pro
jects both public and t>rlvate, may

Has This Summer’s
0

Wear and Tear About 
,  Finished the Appear

ance o f Your House?
V

If  go why not redecorate now 
and have your house bright 
and cheery for the winter.

See our new patterns in wall- 
paper. W e are sure you will 
find designs that will suit you 
well.

John I. Olson
Painting and Decorating . 

Contractor.
699 Main St., So. Manchester

be commenced and put under way as 
a result o f consideration of local 
needs and resources and other re
levant factors by your group and 
local groups from New England 
cities,”  Secretary Lamont said.

Mr. Hewst and members of his 
cabiimt opened a/tour of New Eng
land Wednesday, at Hartford, Conn., 
which is the first of a series of re
gional* visits planned for the purpose 
of studying specific problems facing 
the construction industry in each 
locality. The group conferred with 
local leaders at Bostofi, Mass., today 
and '^ 1  spend tomorrow and Sat
urday at Portland, Maine.

Those accompanying President 
Horst are Colonel Oeorge B. Wal- 
bridge, of Detroit; Frederick L. 
Cranford, of BrooWyn, N. Y.; ,W. A. 
Bechtel, of San Francisco, "Calif.; 
Alan Jay Parrish, of Paris, HI.; and 
Bklward J. H ard i^ , o f • Washington, 
D. C., aU outstandi^ figures in the 
construction industry. >

In line with President Hoover's 
efforts to clear the way for more 
widespread home building and home 
ownership on a sound credit basis, 
the group is maRdng a particularly 
intensive study o f the field of resi
dential cemstruction, which is now 
at the low ebb o f recent years. Mr. 
Horst is a member o f the planning 
committee of the President’s White 
House Conference on Home BuUding 
and Home Ownership and has form
ulated a plan for the creation of a 
residence contractors’ seotion o f the 
association’s building di'vision, which 
is expected to be approved and 
launched at the fall meeting o f the 
Executive Board of the Associated 
General Contractors, October 6, 7, 
and 8, at Rye, New York.
I ”We are moat appreciative of 
your, efforts,”  Secretary Lament’s 
telegram-eondtided, "to ” aid in 
prompt completion o f the Census of 
Construction, and to cooperate in 
the President’s Conference on Home 
Building and Home Ownership which 
is now being organized.”

Other important matters which 
are being considered by the group 
from an angle of local application 
include the plan of the Allied Con
struction Industries of America to 
eliminate loose credit conditions in 
the tonst^ction industry by the co
operate establishment o f credit in
formation bureaus in every large 
city o f the country; the setting up 
of standard credit and trade prac
tices In each locality; the pushing of 
established programs for the pre
qualification o f bidders on public 
work, the development of tactics 
against day labor operations, the 
improvement of practices in writ
ing surety bonds; and the progress 
being made in specific accident pre
vention methods in the construction 
industry.

All Set 
For The 
Winter!

Ss.
t

[with the coal bins filled 

from our quality supply df

I good clean coal. Now is
\

the tim eto place your coat

INCREASED VALUE 
GIVEN TO HOUSES 
WHENMODERNlZEDi:

Wooden Valances For
Window Decoratioii

STy------------------

There is sordething allurin^about 
this smaU cottage that arouses ones 
imagination. Perhaps it is because 
we have been accustomed to seeing 
so mtmy small homes which are 
totally lacking in architectural in
terest. Because we build small 
houses is no reason why we 
should build unattractive ones. We 
have more or less taken for granted 
that the small house, on account of 
its limited area, does not permit 
much latitude In design. The pro- 
jlem in designing a small house is 
oft times considerably' more Ifitti-̂  
cate than the larger homes. For

this reason, 
house Is

-W U M .'—  '■

order if yo]u, have failed to do so. '7
/

Coal customers who have changed to Oil 
Burners can gj^t their fuel oiF here too. 
Phone,usior prompt iservice for either, 
coal or oil.

the successful small 
doubly interesting. 

Through many educational cam
paigns'the public is fast demanding 
better designed small homes, refus
ing to even consider the common 
place. A home, whether it be large 
or small, is no longer simply a roof 
over our heads. It must be built 
of substantial and durable materials 
and is then one of the best ^and 
soundest forms of investment. By 
good materials we do not mean that 
they must ne’cessarlly be the most 
expensive, but rather a wise selec
tion of appropriate use of the ma
terials, keeping in mind that a ma
terial should improve vdth age

rather than deteriorate.
A study of the plans for the house 

illustrated, shows a unique arrange
ment qf five rooms all of which are 
of good proportions. The main en
trance door is tucked a'way just/ln- 
side the driveway gates, and the 
wrought iron lantern serves to mark 
the entrance as well as the driveway 
at night.

The house contains 13^100 cubic 
feet and would, cost approximately 
$6,000 to build.

Complete working plans and 
specifications of this house may be 
obtained for a nominal sum from the 
Building Editor. Refer to House 
A-230.

New Home For Uncle 3am In Chinese Port

Remodeling or modernizing of old 
houses has increased amazingly in 
the past few years. Worn, weatoer? 
beaten hqmes thartf have served tbelr 
owners fOT years and are still in de
sirable locations are being given 
new beauty and greatly prolonged 
life at a cost that is well within the 
added value created.

Contractors smd builders who 
formerly gave little or no attention 
to this end of the building industry 
are now in many instances special
izing in modernizing work with the 
resifit that many homes that really 
detract froip the value of the lots 
they occupy are now being remodel
ed into modem face brick homes or 
apartments at a fraction of the 
cost of new construction.

One such case, on which actual 
figures of saving are available, is 
fotind in Decatur, Illinois. Nere was 
an old house that was offered for 
sale at $3,500, which was less than 
the value of the lot on which it 
stood. A  buyer who had the ■vision to 
foresee its remodeling possibilities 
purchased the did structure and 
spent $10,932 in modernizing it in
to a substantial, cozy, four-flat 
building with face brick extenior suid 
new interior. When the job was com
pleted, he rented all four flats £md 
now enjoys an aimual income of $2,- 
880. He has refused several cash 
offers up to $25,000 for the building.

Other examples of similar nature 
are to be found in widely spread 
localities, for almost every city has 
houses ; built years ago that were 
well-constructed and despite their 
present shabby exteXiors they offer 
a sound imderstructure upon which 
the contractor ca î work.

Beginning with the outside, minor 
chamges are easily made to eliminate 
architectural features that are no 
longer In style, and a wall of face 
brick is built up to enclose com
pletely the old frame. Such walls 
are identical with those that are 
used in new houses constructed with 
face brick veneer. The brick are 
fastened to the s^ds of the old 
house by means o f ’^#all ties in the 
mortar joints, which makes the wall 
as substantial as new construction 

Just asvin building a new house, 
the owner has his choice -of the wide 
range of colors in face brick offered 
on the market. Any shade from the 
lighter tones of gray, cream, buff, 
golden and bronze tints through the 
mellow greens, blues, reds and the 

I darker maroons, browns and pur
ples may be chosen. Ê ven black 
face brick are available.

With a permanent overcoating of 
face brick over the old &ame, and 
modem fittings in thointenor, many 
old houses can be converted into 
up-to-date, comfortable homes or 
apartments that will have new 
beauty and new life. An added ad
vantage is that the owner, should 
he ever desire to sell, can ask and 
receive a price that will more than 
repay the cost of the remodeling.

COVER THE HEATING PIPES 
WITH CELLULAR ASBESTOS,

How 
l8 often 
what
guide is the height and breath of 
the window. If, for instance, the 
windows are unusually wide, striped 
material gathered on a slender; rod 
will prevent the room from appear
ing “squatty” . Tall, narrow win
dows gam breadth from figured 
fabrics or plain ones looped Ijack. 
A  deep valance also gives breadth 
to this type of wmdow. Those who 
look upon valances as dust catchers 
frequently use cornices of wood or 
wallboard, as these pieces can easily 
be kept clean with a damp cloth.

Although rather expensive to buy 
already finished, wmdow cornices 
can be ordered unfinished at the 
local carpenter’s or even fashioned 
by home talent. Also, it is difficult 
to find ready-made cornices that 
harmonize with the fuurnlshmgs of 
the room, but those made to order 
can, always be painted or stamed m 
the uesired color and then given an 
additional touch of decoration in the 
way o f sjtxipmg or stencilling.

The constmctlon is very simple. 
Draw your pattern for the front, 
which is merely a straight piece 
or elaborated into pomts and curves, 
and after cutUng out the design 
from \wood or wallboard, fasten 
each end to a wood block. In figur
ing out the length, be sure to add 
the ividth of the casings on each 
side pf the wmdows to the -width of 
the shish. The height of the cornice 
will vary from six to ten mches or 
more, depending on its length and 
width. When decorated, the com
pleted comice is secured to the win
dow casing with metal comer 
pieces.

Usually the ^adl, as well as the 
curtain, supplies the color cue. In a 
bedroom where the wall is shell- 
pink and the curtains of a filmy 
French blue fabric, cornices with a 
backgroimd of pmk and striping or 
stencilimg in blue vdll carry out 
the color scheme very pleasingly.

room where the woodwork is stam
ed, cornices finished to match Will 
look well, particularly when the cur
tains are heavy and rich m color.

TILES DIRECT FLOW 
OF RAIN WATER 

FROM DOWNSPOUTS
Duiing heavy rams the-^ surface 

water from the roof is directed by 
means of gutters and won spouts 
to the ground. In days gone by, 
much of this water flowed into cis
terns, but as these have since be
come obsolete m newer building 
operations, often a problem arlsS 
as to what should be done with the 
water.

A  practical method of getting 
rid of the water is to place in the 
ground tiles which lead the water 
from the down spouts away from the 
house. This tile is not securely ce
mented together and the water is 
allowed to seep away through the 
crevices m the jomts.

Often if the house is located on 
an embankment it is possible to 
dram the water to the gutter along 
the curbing where it flows mto the 
street sewer.

BUT AN ELECTRICAL
OUTLET ON PORCH

iBstall an electrical outlet on that 
open porch so that durmg the sumr 
mer months you can cozmect up a 
portable lamp for night readmg. 
The open porch can be made an 
agreeable lounging place during hot 
weather. The electric outlet also al
lows the housewife to connect the 
toaster or percolator for afternoon 
teas.

Another method of making every 
bit of heat work for you is to cover 
the heat conveying pipes, hot air, 
steam or hot water, ■^th cellular 
asbestos at least one half inch thick.

The ordinary hot air pipes lead
ing from the furnace to the rooms j 
above are usually covered with a { 
thin asbestos paper. It is not thick i 
enough to keep the hot air within 
satisfactorily.

WM.HAUSMANN
PAINTING AND GLAZING  
INTERIOR DECORATING

. Ali Work Guaranteed. 
Moderate Prices.

,Tel. 6814 171 Summit Street

The palatial new consulate of the United States at Shanghai Is shown m  the center vrith the old struc
ture at tile upper right. Above, to the left, Is Edwm S. Ounnmgham, consul-general.

•I j . . » ‘  J » •

m m :G .
GocJ3]uinber an& Masofifl’ Supplies.

282 North'Main StvMti Tel. 4149, ‘ Manchester

Shanghai— (A P ) —A landmark ̂ of 
this Chinese port, over which the 
American flag has flown for 20 
years, is c o i ^ g  down to make way 
for America’s new consulate-gen
eral.

The atr^cture will be the finest of 
Its kmd m all Asia and will set a 
new standard for United States dip
lomatic buildings, abroad. : , 

The site, on the,Whangpoodriver, 
Shanghai’s artefy ' to the sea; Is m 
full -̂ dew o f every steamer entering 
or leavmg the port. •-#

Destruction of the old bulldmgs 
has begim and within two years

there will' be completed a million 
dollar structure which will furnish 
li-ving quarter^ and office space for 
Edwin S. Cunningham, of Maryville, 
Tenn., consul-general here for deven 
years, and his entire staff of about a 
hundred. ^

The old bulldmgs were erected 
about fifty years ago and when 
structures reach that age in Shang
hai they are old. The soft mud 
brick of which they were made be-1 
gan to dismtegrate years ago andi 
great slabs fell away from various, 
parts of the group until the struc-} 
tures looked as if they had been j 
subjected to shell fire. |

The foundations sank imtil floors I

were.so uneven that steps had to be 
constructed between some o f the 
rooms. Sb frail did the main office 
become/that steel safes housed on 
the second floor were removed to 
the basement, lest they crash 
through and wreck the whole m- 
terior.

But although the old buildings 
were dlsmtegratmg and smking m 
value, the opposite was true of. the 
ground on which they stood. The 
government bought the property 15 
years ago, paymg a third of a mil
lion dollars for it. It is now worth 
a whole million and -with Shanghai 
real estate values boonUng, It will 
soon i-each a still higher level.

USE SEPARATE FLUES FOR
HEATER AND FIREFLACE

sparks. A  round flue Is better than 
a square one as the air in rising as
sumes k whirling motion.

While the same chimney may be 
used for both fireplace and heat- 
mg plant, it is better construction 
to have separate flues for each.

Since the chlmnqy aids In getting 
a proper draft, any break m the 
ime may cause the draft to he im
paired. It Is best to avoid all chanc
es of this for heavy fuel bills may 
result If the,draft Is not satisfac
tory.

The cost o f constructing a chim
ney with two flues will be in the 
neighborhood o f  two-thirds greater 
than that of one. A  flue lining should 
always be used in the interests of 
fire-prevention. A  rough'flue may 
collect soot which later may bum, 
setting the roof on fire through

RAILROADERS PENSIONED
\

Hartford, Sept. 20 — (AP) —Two 
men who have given more than fifty 
years of their lives in the employ of 
the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad, today were the 
proud possessors of diamond service 
pins.

The men, George W. Deacon, of 
East Hartford, and John L. Sullivan, 
were rewarded in the presence of a 
group of officials and friends yester
day. It wa^ explained that the pins 
should have been conferred some 
time ago, but that the i records fell
ed tp show they had been in the 
service fifty years. Only when they

made application for pensions did it 
become known. A t the time of their 
retirement, Sullivan was^a janitor 
in the Hartford station and Deacon 
an engineer. ' <

• ---------- -----------^ ' ■ - ; ’i
REINDEER ^  AT -

Juneau, Al49ka.r—There are 260,- 
000 acres in the central and north
western interiors of Alaska which 
would offer pastuj^age for millions 
of reindeers. And there is talk going' 
about now thfit' this .section, un- 
sulted for agrlc^ture, Is to* be used 
to raise reindeer on as a meat sup
ply. Thfc reindeer herds of; Alaska 
are steadily gjpwlng^nnd are, owned 
mostly of natlvis. , ^

---- - ,i,' ,, ----- -
The public school system of . Eng 

land was Introduced by the Foster 
Education Act o f 1870.

Always on Hand at Our Yards
Just give us a ring and place your order. W e’ll

\ ^
do the rest. Your stock list will be checked carefullj^ 

and filled satisfactorily with good seasoned lumber.

COAL AND FUEL OIL

G. E*. Willis & Son, Inc.
2 Main Street, Tel. 3319, Manchester

Your Savings Stand 
Ready To Serve You

If you have a savings account'you know 
that you can always rely on it for financial help 
at any time. There certainly is a good deal o f sat
isfaction in this. Systematic s a v in g 'l l  build 
up an account for you. W e believe that you will 
never regret the advice “save la certain propor
tion o f ypur income each week.”

SOUTH MANCHESTER.CPHM.
established i^oi
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b e g i n  h e r e  t o d a y
i C E U A  ROGERS, 17 and Just 
l out of high school, live* with her. 
widowed mother, MARGARET 
ROGERS, In Baltimore. Mrs. 
Rogers Is a seamstress emidoyed 
In a dress shop. Oella, after a
long search, finds work___m  a
stenographer, BARNEY SHIELDS, 
young newspaper photogfrapher, 

the girl he loves her and 
swears some day they will be' 
married.

Mrs Rogers receives a letter 
signed JOHN MITCHELL, ofler- 

_  Ing to give Celia every advantage 
of education, travel and social 
position If the mother will give 
her up. Margaret declares she 
will never do this, but when she 

^Is faced with serious Illness and 
loss of her job she agrees. Mitch
ell comes to Baltimore and .has 
a long Interview with Margaret. 
He calls at the Rogers’ apartment 
and Margaret introduces Wm, 
saying, “ Celia, this is your 
father.”
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER V n i
For an instant the room was 

silent. It was an electric still
ness. Then Margaret Rogets went 
on falteringly. She was addressing 
her daughter and her voice was 
tense and low.

“You don’t understand, dar
ling. You were too little to re
member. But this is your father! 
He’s come to— talk to you.’’

She turned toward Mitchell. 
"Celia’s almost a young lady. 
Don’t you think so?” Margaret 
managed a smile but her words 
were tinged with hysteria.

Celia’s eyes had not left her 
mother’s face.

> “But, mother— ?” There was 
dismay in every syllable.

Fiercely, protectively, Margaret 
Rogers gathered the girl into her 
arms.

“I ought to have told you,” she 
crooned. “ You should have 
known long ago. Forgive me,

' Celia. I  thought I was doing the 
right thing. I  tried to. You see, 
long ago when I was very young 

* I  married your father. We— 
quarreled. You were a little baby 
— three years old — when we sep
arated. ’There was a divorce. 
After that we came to Baltimore.
I married Bob Rogers. You used 
to call him ‘Daddy Bob.’ And 
after the accident— ŵell, I put off 
telling you about your own father 
until you were old enough to 
understand. Do you understand 
now, darling? Do you?”

She lifted the girl’s chin, ,ga*- 
’  Ing fearfully into the brown esres. 

“Tell me, Celia, the mother 
insisted.

“ I’m — trying to understand,” 
Celia said.

Margaret stepped back.
\ "John,” she said, “ I ’m sorry—. 

Mitchell looked as staid and 
' unemotional as when he entered 

the room. He cleared his throat. 
“Now that your mother has ex- 

‘  plained the long story, shall we 
sit down and talk things over?” 
It wais to Celia he was speaking. 
“ You are much like your mother 
—in appearance. I was hardly 
prepared to find you so grown 
up.”

Margaret had seated herself 
on the davenport. Celia crossed the 
room and sat beside her, taking her 
mother’s hand and holding it ner
vously.

“ For some time I have been 
thinking about your future.” 
John Mitchell leaned back in the 
big chair and crossed the right 
knee over the left. “Your mother 
agrees with me that the outlook 
here is limited. How would you 
like to go abroad for a year?” 

“You mean—a trip to Europe? 
Oh, but I couldn’t.” Celia was 
finding her voice . again. Color 
flushed her pale cheeks.

“Why n ot?” Mitchell asked.
“I have a job.” The girl raised 

her head and there was pride in 
her voice. “ I ’m going to begin 
work next Monday.”

“ Would you rather do this work 
than sail for Europe?”

Celia hesitated. A little wrinkle 
of stubbornness came between her 
eyes.

“ Yes,” she said thoughtfully.
“ Oh, but Celia, you don’t real

ize what you’re s a ^ g ! ” It was 
Margaret who protested. “Your 
father Is offering you wonderful 
things. You haven’t heard it all 
yet. You musn’t be hasty, dear.” 

“But I couldn’t give up my 
job, could I, mother?”

John Mitchell spoke decisively. 
“ You are 't o  go back to New 

York with me as soon as you can 
be ready. We will decide later 
about your future education — 
whether it is to be travel or 

‘ further study first. But you 
should understand at once, Celia, 
that I am financially able to pto- 

, vide for you in a libersd way and 
the idea of employment is out of 
the question. You will have an 
ample allowance.”

Celia’s quick glance p^sed 
from Mitchell to Mrs. Rogers.'

"Mother, does he mean—are we 
both going?”

Margaret Rogers’ lip trembled. 
“No dear. It will be better 

for you to go without me. Be
sides, I  must stay here.” She 
turned her head away.

“Then I can’t go,” the girl said 
firmly. “ I don’t gant to go.”

For a moment Mitchell ap
peared to be nonplussed. ’Then 
he spoke coldly:

“A  girl of 17 can hardly be ex
pected to know what is best for 
her, I  suppose. Since the matter 
has been decided, Margaret, there 
Is no more to say. No doubt the 
shock has upset the young lady. 
I  believe I  may as well go now. 
I  shall commu^cate with you in 

• |the morning. There will be de
tails to consider—"
* He had risen from the chair. 
Margaret Rogers was on her feet 
too aa Skid:

„ !i “ T es^you ’d better go.” 
u  )! “ Then I bid you good night.”

' “ Good night, John.”
Celia was still sitting on the

davenport. Her mother turned.
“ You’re forgetting to say good 

night to your father,”  she said.

T w o  t o  S i x  ^ D e it ito d is  C o i n f c ^
/As Well as' Sn^tiieBS 

, By A N N E lW '.
- A‘ darHng. bioomer costume 1s this 
blue and white gingham.. .

The brief bqdice glvas it a quaint 
old-fashioned^ppearance that is so 
sweetly feminine. The attached skirt 
favors soft gathering,. The bloomers 
are the knee band type with elastic 
inserted at che wsdstline.

Style No. 903 is designed for ac
tive little maids of 2, 4 and 6 years.

Thrifty mothers Will isrtasp this 
opportunity to .maHe several, little 
bloomer frocka^.Vlt’s easily possible 
to make two or three at the cost of 
one ready-inade

Daffodil yellbw 'Hnen with white 
linen i$ ,s6 attraotlveJi-

Pale ’ blue -- shiny^ finish cotton 
broadoloth with darker blue pin dots 
with the plain darker blue contrast 
is fetching.

Red' and white printed batiste, 
pink pique, orchid and white ging
ham checks.^ candy striped percale 
and sprigged’ dimity Ape sturdy fab
rics for thisiicuimliig^play costume.

Size 4 requires 2% yards S2-incb 
with % yard ’S2-lnch contrasting.

Pattern price 15. cents In stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.- , ,

“I ’ll be all right, Celia. Of course! 
week.”

And m  write you a letter every

L S f /s /S -S '

T M B

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

C-892 ^
For a Herald /'attern of the 

model illustrated, send 15c In 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald. Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York Qity. Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to give the correct 
number and size of the pattern 
you want. 1

Price 16 Cents
Name ..................

■-i- . ' ■SiZ6 • q '•
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Jlvcry^atate.. has,Us. pride, but no
m e can dispute While watchii^ a whole flock, of ^building a house. Thay^take note
tlons are more outstanding In some canaries buSty engaged in ea t-'th e  cp n ven leqcw »d  when the time 
locEliti^. thAJEi others and affect to t£e deeds of the cosmos yester- comes they;tiy to incorporate them 
a great degree the present-day life 'day, my «thoughta ^reverted to a in the building as far as practical, 
of its citizens i story told to me years ago by the . , , —— -

T fWnfr or* A fr ic a n s  discount I Congo b r q ^  and .cricket gr^ n
of t^ r^ ti^ to o *  Cosmos were not grovm so seem; to be'havlng agjreat vogue

^  b it*  th ,a c ce s -

a aemocracy. „  . . .  Thoughtlessly, she put the bag of comes' o h .,
On the contrary, I  believe it to oe pantry. . One evening \ ^ . ——— .

one o f  the fundamentals of good was something decidedly'djf- Transparent' vfelvef ls;,. being fea-
citizenship and civic pride. ! ferent about the taste of the tea, tufed tremendously in the show .win-

Up in New Bedford, Mass., they ' nobody could drink it. It dawned on dows and stores this fkU, with blfgk 
were whsders in the old days« Many my friend just what had happened well in the leadi' touched up -With 
a vessel left Jte friendly port on the —her mother had used the cosmos pale blue, white or occasionally pink, 
dangerous quest of oil, often rouiid- 'seed instead of the tea! ’There is no fabric that qan qwte
ing Cape Horn, on up into the north-i ---------  , compaife with these'ijfelvets for ne-

are both service^le 
I and winter seawn

The first great need of birds and comingness,
animals in hot weather is water, and ‘ ---------  . .
this summer there has been so little A pretty Idea for the bridge host

ATHOOSBI

em waters pi( the Pacific, and not 
returning to homes and families for 
three years. As often as not they 
never returned at all.

Pride Born of Hardship 
The visitor is astounded m d  al

most unbelieving at the recftal of 
the hardships these people endured.

Carved into the pride of their de-
scendsmts and sculptored on their _________  ___________
hearts are the grim experiences of { the berries, butflt may be serving 
their ancestors, an appreciation of 
the pangs with which their cities 
were born, and a decided effort to
be worthy of that path.

• 1 Almost every town and city in the
 ̂  ̂ - . ..  ̂ ! country had its hardships and dang-Buti he forsook the , counsel | ^  romance away back

which the old men gave him and 
took counsel with the young men 

. that were brought up , With him, 
that stood before him.— Ĥ Chron
icles 10:8. '  ,

.Copsuit your friend oni all things, 
especially op those which respect 
yourself.—Sopeda.

rain they have both suffered in con- ess is to provide an array of small ■ 
sequence./ This causes the birds to guest towels for the day of the 
eat the strawberries, raspberries or party. Each one may.be of Unm In̂  ̂
cherries more than they otherwise a different cojor, hemstitched -by 
would. It is late in the day to ad- hand ‘ or ' machine and initialed or 
vocate a fresh dally supply of water not as one has time.
for the birds, with an idea of saving ---------  ' , ‘

One of the newest ideas is col- 
a double purpose if it is within reach | ored csms fqr the household cleans- 
of the visiting dogs. Several times ers whose.gaudy colors jars ouncol- 
this summer 1 have been amused to or-c6nsciousness. I have not yet 
see them stretched to the limit of seen them but-understand they can 
their Iwgth with their heads and be had of aluminum or other light 
necks curved over the bowl of the metal in ‘ green, ■ blues, ivory, pmk, 
bird bath, lapping up the water left jonquil or cherry ?ed to match M y 
there for the birds. color scheme. A  bright Idea, Isn t i t ?

______  I have been In the habit- o f sllpirtng
Peach and Rice Compote off the label V̂hJch leaves tte  natur-

Four ripe peaches, % cup rice, 2 al colored cardboard. I  noticed that 
cups milk, i/i teaspoon salt, 4 ta- one of the soap makert^’ puts up 
blespoons granulated sugar, 4 tea- “beads” in a green box and prompt- 

men, to keep the 1 spoons raspberry jam, 1 cup jelly ,. ly bought it. ’The manufacturers- ••• - ' ' will have to take the hint and make

Celia jumped up. “ Good 
night,” she cried, facing Mitchell. 
“But I haven’t said I ’d go with 
you and I won’t. I don’t see 
what you had to come here for. 
Mother and I were getting along 
all right. We — we don’t want 
you or your money or anything! 
We want to be left alone!”

Tears filled her eyes. Then, 
with an incoherept cry she ran 
from the room.

“Please, John, she doesn’t 
mean—” Margaret started apol
ogetically.

Mitchell was already in the hall
way.

“ Good night,” he said again 
stiffly. ‘I ’’ll call you in the morn
ing.”

He was gone at once. Mar
garet Rogers turned and cast one 
dispairing glance about the room. 
Then her eyes closed and for a 
pioment her two hands were 
gripped together tightly. In her 
heart was a prayer for, strength.

She went into the bedroom and 
there, as she had expected; lay 
Celia, face down among the pil
lows. Her shoulders rose and fell 
with her sobs.* Margaret sat on 
the edge of the bed and slipped 
an arm about her daughter.

“Don’t, darling,” she said soft
ly. “Please don’t cry. It hurts 
mother.”

The sobs grew gentler. Mar
garet said no more and presently 
the girl turned, pulled herself up 
and began to dry her eyes.

“He— he can’t make me go, can 
h e?” she begged.

Mrs. Rogers shook her head.
“No. He can’t make you go. 

No one will do that, Celia. You 
are old enough to decide matters 
for yourself.”

"Then”—a few more sniffs and 
sobs— “I’ve decided.”

Whatever Margaret Rogers had 
been about to say remained un
spoken. Her Ups moved but she 
checked herself before the words 
came. Instead she stroked the 
girl’s hair softly.

“Mother!” Celia* said, sitting 
bold upright. “That wasn’t true, 
was it—what he said about your 
agreeing with him that I should 
go away? I knew it wasn’t so— 

“It was true, dear. I do think 
you should go.

“■Why—mother!”
Margaret Rogers took both of 

her daughter’s hands.
“ Celia,”  she siad, “you told me 

this evening you would try to 
understand. You’ve had a terrible 
shock. I should have known bet
ter and tried to prepare you for 
it. Mother’s made —  mistakes, 
Celia. Oh, X see them clearly. 
But we can’t afford to make any 
mistakes in your life. We’re not 
going to, either. Long ago you 
should have known your father 
was l i ^ g ,  about his wealth and 
importance. He’s a grreat lawyer, 
Celia. Rich. Of course he wants 
to do the things for you that only 
such a father can offer. He will 
forgive what you said this eve
ning. John Mitchell Is— ĵust.”

“But I don’t want him to forgive 
them! I  don’t like him! Mother — 
how can you ask me to leave you?” 

Dusk had fallen. There was no 
light in the little room except the 
slanting rays from the open door
way. Celia could not see her 
mother’s face. There was a 
pause. Suddenly Margaret Rog
ers’ arms were thrown about the 
girl. She held her tightly, rocking 
back and forward in the im- 
conscious motion of a lullaby.

“Nothing, my pet, is going to 
separate us! Don’t you see?” 
br;eathed Margaret. “ Ob, my 
baby# you’re not really - going ‘  to 
leave me. What does it matter if 
you are in New York— i n ’Europe 
—so long as each of us has the 
other? That’s why mother can 
let you go. Don’t  you understand, 
CeUa?”  - V 

“But I don’t see why I irted to 
go.”

Margaret Rogers alghed. - 
“ There are so many, many 

things In the world that you must 
learn, darling. So many lessons! 
Tonight you’ve had what seems a 
hitter’ one. I  wish I could make 
it aU easier. You and I,, v living 
here together,, „have seen some 
hard times but .we've managed to

get through them. The bigger 
lessons—the things you need to 
learn now—are out in the world. 
Your father can help you more 
than I can, dear. That’s why I 
want you to go with him.”

Her words died and this time 
it was the girl who was silent.

“Celia,” her mother went on 
presently, "do you think you are 
being quite — kind to your 
father?”

A  restless motion was the 
answer. Out of the silence the 
girl’s voice came sharply.

“■Was he cruel, mother?”
“He was — no, you must not 

think that! John never meant to 
be cruel to anyone. He—that is,
we made mistakes. Both of us. 
But you must not blame your 
father. When you know him bet-’ 
ter perhaps you’ll understand. 
Your father may seem stern but 
he is a man of great character. 
All that is past and forgotten. 
It's the ISest .way. I think you 
can make him very happy, dear.” 

“ But what would you d o?” 
Margaret Rogers’ answer was 

a short, low laugh. , Managing it 
was the bravest thing she had 
ever done in all her life.

“ I’ll be all right, Celia. Of 
course! And I ’ll write you a let
ter every single week!”

Both of them were tired and 
overwrought but there were plans 
to be made. There were many, 
many things to be discussed. Past 
midnight and into the morning 
hours mother and daughter sat 
there. At last, very . weary, they 
undressed and slept.

When Barney Shields knocked 
cheerfully on the door of the 
third floor flat next evening Mrs. 
Rogers met him.at the door.

“Celia’s not here,” she an
nounced.

(To Be Continued) ^

THE BOOK

I Id the beginning o^ things, when 
men had only axes to build their i 
log houses, gims to keep off the In
dians, and unbelievably rude instru
ments to clear and work the soil. 
We know how the women worked, 
as well as the 
bodies and souls of their families to
gether. The details of these days 
are fascinating.

Every city had a beginning. And 
every child should know the com

% cup whipping cream. , ---- ---------------------- - . ,
Choose freestone peaches that are over their labels and use more pleas- 

perfectly ripe and peel off skins. | ingT colors.' . '
Cut a slice from stem ends and re
move stones. Fill cavities with jam. Barbara E. Schwinn, noted fash-

plete story of his own city from be- | Any kind can be used, but red rasp- >. ion artist whose pea and brush draw- 
ginning to end. That place men ' berry Is particularly delicious. Place | ings frequently appear in mMazines 
fought for and died to keep it Is 1 peaches in a baking dish, cover and j and newspapers, says m  tee new 
now their <uty to care for. The bake about 20 minutes. styles: “Be ypurself. Clothes this
work must go on. Not in tee old

.  is pictured in another<fcst-rate book way. but tee new. E y e ^ J ^ d e n  is 
tth is week—’‘The Tides of Malvern, ” a memorial to ^°®®1 

, ! by Francis GrfsWold; This time it every clean street, flitte re d  pave-
When ah aristocracy goes to seed, j aristocracy of tee -Ameri- ment and park. As they grow older,—---  ̂ KAQiif-iz Kiif constructive

By BRUCE CATTON 
NEA SCTvicC Writer

The fruit should be hot through 
and tender but not broken. In tee

winter offer v;omen an opportimity' 
to 'be themselves—charming, grace-

forgets its reason for existence and southland that Is put under the not only beauty but . 
discards intelligence for a routine of microscope; and once again the es- helpfulness and political interest 
petty intrigues and mean amours, it gg^ce of a bygone day is transferred, should be emphasized, 
does not make a pretty picture. In ably, to tbe pag ês of a book.' vuimli
‘The Edwardians,” Miss V. Sack- This, however, is not to say teat 
vllle-West sketches precisely such ............................... —

'S S .  conLntr".?^ “ S  a i 'h i . ';  \ beau-

meantime, cook rice in top of dou- ful, aUurlng. feminine women—not 
ble boUer over hot water. After ; mannish in the least. To make the 
washing rice through several waters, j most of their possibilities, womM 
it’s a good plan to let it soak in ' now can be practically dressed, in 
water to cover for several hours.! classic simplicity, for daytime ac- 
-Then add milk, salt and ^ugar and 1 tivlties, with fattering, molded lines. 

Let Them Visualize Past ! cook over hot water for one hour, sane length and with na elaborate 
hnwpvpr IS not to sav mac When I suggest going into details Make a bed of peaches on rice and ornamentation. But tWhen mght 

M r ^ & d s 3 ^ s  boik ?s a ^ ?^  about the past. I mean teat children garnish with cream whipped until comes they may don
^ h i ^ E ^ r d i a n ? ’ I t “  not need a definite and romantic picture, firm. Serve hot with jelly melted most romantic loveliness long

The Edwardians. not the . mere generality of tee his- and diluted with % cup-water and ; ing toes. beau-

' ‘ ‘miI T ^ a o k «ll“ w e .t  sludlea the ' I “  S I S ”  S r  peraoaa. |

LSidSSvSSŜ m̂ d.|ron., SyStSI S | fk’SlS 'SgS'Sddfl’n
break out of the bonds of caste and Jamaica, a century before tee revo- - ^  other tribes often look- evol^  yourself or have made for  ̂famous French fashion houses and
tSe" p l t t s s '^ fn o ^ L r y  fn ^ ^ r  teoVbte.® , ^ u ^ v  l o Z  m e e l s e f  For Instance. I studying under tee best teachers. A
class London. At the close 
sure, he does make one more

leave the reader much room to hope ' not so much to internal decay as to
for him. * I the repeated, impact of blows from r??;toSLr'M cCTOk*¥hM

To maintain one’s position in thii • the outside. j ^ ^ v i-l^ lr^ com e to life
Edwardian aristocracy, apparently. , ^  jg gomething-of an accomplish- c i ^  S d e  T  had just got
it was necessary only that one keep 1 ment for the author to extend his come wav bv itself I had
from being found out. Virture seems ; ĝ Q̂ y through half a dozen genera- ®narents b u r n a ^ t s  then were
to have been almost non-existent, j ygjjg make all of his characters P  , teachine' traditions of 
The qualities that just fy an arls-, breathe; but Mr. Griswold w T S t  get S  at
tocracy had vanished utterly. What ' geeojjjpijgheg it very neatly; The, ®
was left was only a shell. ' —1— Kctenfi. scnooi.

a  H E A LT K
' 1 I color) the ch&rin And Uio bc&uty of f ’Vî ifirpTi tgasoiis for civic

What the book does, then, is de- [ south are presented In his . .  rkCLme them.
pict the passing of an old order; i book—presented vividly and with a i r is up to _______
the passing, indeed, of old England j nostalgic regret. All In all. “The I 
itself. Britain’s ruling class dem- | rpĵ jgg Malvern” is quite a book, 
onstrated its fitness for po'wer ; jg pleasure to recommend
through long centuries. But it gave ! to you. William Morrow & Co.
way to dry rot, at last and left an | offering it at $2.50.
Intelligent young noble like Sebas-, , ,  ^
tian, Miss Sackvllle-West’s principal '
character, with no better outlet for j ®  raysie y 1 grjQyjjg; g o o D g  WILL DRAW
his energies than a 'sefrles of u n -1 The best piystery story of tee past, OFF KITCHEN ODORS
satisfying liasons'w ith ladies of | year, to my notion, is “Charlie Chan | By William H. Baldwin
his own and other classes. | Carries On,” by Earl Derr Diggers. | Another of tee conveniences ,of

It is needless to say that the book Charlie Chan, the Chinese detective modem Kitchen is the hood, for 
is exceedingly well written. The a t - , from Honolulu, is rapidly becoming y^g ĝ ôvet which is effective in draw- 
mosphere of the glittering Edwar- my favorite detective, and 1 think kitchen odors. In order to

HOLD SUSPECT
Darien, Sept. 20— (AP) —Raffele . „  „  . ...  .................. .......... _

Vincanzo, Noroton cobbler, today is dian era is recaptured perfectly. The this is by far tee best of Mr. Big- ^rebase a hood, It is necessary to 
being held without bonds pending a ; autumn of the upper class Britisher gets’ stories about him. - ------ •— • — -̂1—~

REGULATED DIET AND EXBR-(?sure in tee
CISE HELP CONTROL BLOOD 

PRESSURE

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBBIN

go to your local sheet metal worker,
police lnvestigation,of the fire which | lives again—-romantic, tawdry and This yarn is unusua’ from several install it if the proper out
last Sunday night did damage of j monotonous, by turns.'' aspects. The murder teat touches let is available
$10,000 to the Bauer Block, a busi
ness building on the Boston Post 
Road in the Noroton section of Da
rien. Vincanzo is the tenant of the 
store in which the blaze originated.

The book is issued by Doubleday, It off takes place in London, among factors which Should (leter-
Doran & Co., and costs $2.50. , a group of tourists who are begin- j ĵj^g y^g gf material to be se-

A  Sympathetic Study of i ning a trip around the world. In- ^re ease of cleansing., and
The Old Sonthland -  - -  -.l, .  j «  j

Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical As80<dation and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine 
Again and again it seems neces

sary to emphasize tee fact that 
high blood pressure is not in Itself 
a disease, hut tee representation of 
physical conditions in. tee • body 
which may be tee result of disease.

Most authorities .are convinced 
that it is quite possible to control 

I high blood pressure, if the patient 
is seen early, by tee simple regula
tion of diet an<i exercise.

One authority asserts teat the 
treatment of tee condition cannot 
be Carried out successfully in tee

hard working and hsurd living raan 
of affairs must relax and reduce 
tee stress and strain of his exis
tence. He musT leam to play, to 
take real holidays and frequent days 
and week-ends to follow hobbies, 
and avoid overeating.”.

There are some authorities who 
insist teat a diet teat contaimi no 
salt carried out over an extended 
period o f time will control high 
blood pressure. Unfortunately, tee 
assertion is not supported by suf
ficient scientific evidence to estab
lish it, and numerous physicians 
have repeated tee tests have been 
imable to confirm them.

, _____ spector Duff of Scotland Yard gets g^gg g£ ^̂ ôrking the material into'Home, because tee p a in t ’s mode of
The decline o f another aristocracy 1 on the trail and follows tee party gj^ope, price- naturally is a fdetor, | life and his mental afilitude toward

fl&b A PI7AFT 
c l b u ^ .H E  o p e n s  

A n «7 C lo s e s  THE
\)0lNJ9O\i0S '

- ! as far as Honolulu, where he enlists hood will rust easily or 1 his surteundings must be made
! tee aid of <3harlle Chan. ' y; cbnsiderable effort is required to over. He therefore recommendsI Writers of detective stories are jj.g_ dgan, then tee housewife cither a sanatorium conducted alongj forever trying to invent new and.^^j^ ^g better by paying a bit more the lines o  ̂ a'summer camp, or p e r - _________________ ____
1 unusual' settings for their murders, ĝj, another material. * | baps a hospital. _ Quinn, o f Bridgeport,
land I think Mr. diggers deserves < - jjoods are made in copper, steel,! The sports atmosphere associated; in New Yo

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM 
HEAR 1)IV0RC1 CASES

Hartford, Sept. 20— (AP) —Lis
tening to divorce cases in tee Su
perior Court, Hartford, on their 
honeymoon morning, was tee unique' 
experience of Mr. and Mrs. John L .’' 

—  ■ ’ '  The coupld, ’
York yesterday

some kind of prize, for one of tee enameled iron with nickel-plated with summer gamp and exercise summoned to appear as a 'wit-
killings in this book t^ e s  place-- (rimxxiings, and in nickel alloys. If , be of help both physlclally and pien- | jjggg jjj suits of Mr. and Mrs. Mat- 
while tee victim is rldtag in 1 ordering steel, It la advisable to have ; tally, and also correct the P®>̂ ®0“  * ..thew J. Horgan and tee Bodjev

HAVE YOU

■ **1 K>H30'

j {OIL'S ■

I

elevator with the Scotland Yard de- j painted to avoid rusting.
I •'I To repeat: “Charlie Chsin Carries
! On” is a swell mystery, and if you 
like deteedve. stories at all it oug.bt 
to fill your soul with rupture. Ttee 
Bobbs-Merrill Co. is publishing it, 
at $2 a copy.

An Engrossing Story of 
The War on Disease 

“ Riders of tee Plague,” by James 
A. Tobey, tells of medical science ih 
its long, stlU-unflnlshed struggle 
with epidemic diseases.'’ Ît is as ex- 
biting as h’ romantic novel, and as 
full of Information as a.’'doctof of|j 
pbilosophrs thesis. '

Mr. Tobey tells tee history of the 
great plagues teat have scourged^ 
mankind from tee dawn of history,^ 
and tells what has been and is being 
done to conquer them. He describes 
tee grreat heroes o f medical history, 
traces tee slow, laborious rise of 
medical science M d produces, on the 
whole, a very engrossing book.

The publisher is CbaNes Scribner’s 
Soils; the price is $3.50.

The naii\e of the captain of the 
Mii^uri \rootball eleven is Mb.̂  
Girl. Andt>y6u should see' tee V 
dates his team’s got! • ”

e # i '

ftiOM ' oance wrtH AiB

.'..’E'.L,. 
G lW aO M A S <S(IU-

«q»»*

b u r g l a r  a r r e s t e d .
, . '  ■ ■■ ’ 'T '

Darien, Sept. 20 — *(AP) —  An 
early morning burglar' was surpris
ed in the First N ationalgrocery 
store; Noroton Heights, ‘ today’ whW 
Officer Robert CoohMine arrested 
William Brown, 82," o f 1347 Sixth 
Avenue, New York" City, as he was 
emerging from a'window in the rear 
of tee store. Browh is helflg held 
wltedut bonds for tyial in ’Darien 
town court tomorrow.

Cochrane noticed the intruder In
the store as he wai sas«nc.

The. well-fitted purse this winter 
leaves no aspect of comfort or ■beau
ty to tee imagination.

Tt includes a comb, im p a ct, lip
stick, mirl:or,. cigarette holder, light-, 
er. aadioase; and card,Cjsse.

Some o f these fitted purses corns | 
all rigged out while -others have, 
pockets on the ride to hold ypui;̂  

special' variety of purse acces*  ̂
sdriea. ' '

A  few qf teem even Include a 
very tiny vial oi perteme, so you 
can' iilways have your favorite' fia - 

wlth

philosophy of life.  ̂  ̂ * i Twins, Alberta and Myrtle ot Nfew
The chief obstacle to such t^ a t- | against Anthony Tomasetti, •

ihent is tee fact teat tee Patient, , .
vrite high blopd pressure in m  early . judge .Edward “M. Yeomans at,
stage feels perfectly well and I9 not his, court this morning heard -
likely to submit himself tw.U ^ if ‘®® divorce. cases before tiddng up tee - 
that in any way restricts his.activi- ’ ipomasettl case. Mr. and Mrs. 
ties. ! Qidnn, not having anything else tp
, . The next difficulty Is tee fact that listened to tee testimony in. the 
a person with high blood pressure is yiu-ious divorce cases, 
not infrequently a person o f little 
or no means and teat sanatorium 
or hospital treatment over a period 
of many months is exceedingly cost
ly. Therefore, for tee vast majori
ty of people, a ir teat tee physician 
can recommend is regulation of 
daily activities and carefulness in 
tee matter of diet.

It has b||en suggeiHed that com-^ 
plete rest i f  bed even at home, would 
he beneficial for patienU ^ t e  high 
blood pressure,, .but mob't authorities 
are incllned.td emphasize the bene- 
fieial effects o f moderate exercise as 
compared ,;^ te - complete rest One 
pbyrician, kof extensive experience 
advises, first of jril. thrsq to four 
weeks In bbd under conditions of 
complete relaxation^ during which 
tee diet is tq 'be established, all foc^ 
oMnfection are to be removed, and 
the patlehT taught the; p ra ^ r xpode 
of existence for his condition, exact
ly as one takes advantage dt sana
torium conditious for teaching tea 
patient with tuberciiloris how to 
conduct his life si^sfalctorily.

threy Imlleston, <

e Y E U 0 W
P E N C I L

w i O i f h a - .

grance

>•

yotu

Sir Humphrey RoUeston, oue Of 
the three physicians in Great Bri
tain known as tee king’s, pbyriciaus^ 
eummerizes tee whole p o in t y  view 
for the patient with bi|^ blood pres-

'Jv; u

...

m



Majors Call Off
Opening Grid Game

Decide to Wait Until Baseball 
' Town Title Games Are 

Over B e f o r e  Starting 
Tlome Season; May Play 

 ̂ Out of Town.

Combs, r£ ................*
Lary, ss ...................“
Ruth. 1£ ...................G
Gehrig, lb ................6
Lazzerl," Sb ..............J
Cooke, cf 
Dickey, c . .
Jorgens, o ... 
Chapman, 2b 
Sheridan, p 
Holloway, p

The Majors Football Club decided 
at a meetingr last night to postpone 
its scheduled opening game of the 
season with Springfield, set for to
morrow afternoon at Hickey s 
Grove, and not play at home until 
after the town basebaU champion
ship-series between the West Sides 
and the Bon Ami is completed.

This decision was reached with
out any discord whatsoever. The 
club officials said they had over
looked the fact that the baseb^l 
serial would conflict with their 
plans and did not wish in any way 
to hurt the drawing power of the 
baseball series. It  was realized that 
both attractions would hurt each
other. , -

The officials of the Bon Ami and 
West Sides were vefy pleaseH at the 

'action of the Majors and asked The 
I Herald to thank them publicly to- 
' day. The Majors plan to play out 
'o f  town tomorrow if they can ob
tain a last minute booking which 
isn’t at all probable. In case the 
Bon Ami beats the W est’ Sides to
morrow, the Majors will go out of 
town next Sunday so that the base- 
' ball finals can have the right of 
way.

There Is much interest in both 
the Majors and the Cubs teams this 
fall but the majority-of the fans 
W’ere anxious to see the finish of 
baseball ^ fo re  turning their atten
tion to football. The Cubs, too, will 
aw ait. the end of baseball before 
stertlng their home season.^ They 
may play out of town in the meEin- 
time.

WRIGLEY GIVES UP 
HOPE FOK CHICAGO

^  A  L  A  N  O  ~ -
ASS^IATED PRE&5
Southpaws are essential to most 

winning baseball clubs. They are 
rare ^  top-flight performers in golf.

They are scarce, too, in tennis, but 
the gpreatest young southpaw Amer
ican tennis has known since befo ; 
the war, John Doeg, 21, is the new 
national champion.

The greatest tennis southpaw of 
all time was, of course, Norman 
Brookes of Australia, but Johnny 
Doeg, who comes from the famous 
tpwnia clan of Sutton and the tennis- 
star producing state of California, 
is the first lefthander to win the 
classic turf court singles since R. 
Lindley Murray, another Cajifotn- 
lan, was at the top in 1917-18.

It is noteworthy that southpaws, 
especially Califoria southpaws, have 
always been poison to Big Bill 
Tilden.

Murray had the lanky Philadel
phian’s number in the days when 
Bill was struggling to go somewhere 
in tennis.

Now  Doeg turns up with a brand 
of portside stroking even more 
severe than Murray’s to spoil the 
ambition of the old master to make 
it eight national titles and a record.

Doeg, Murray and “Little Bill” 
Johnston, Californians all, have been 
the only Americans to beat Tilden 
in the national championship tour
nament in fifteen years.

It  was a record year for south
paws, with Mrs. Anna Harper of 
Oakland, Calif., reaching the finals 
of the women’s tennis chaunplon- 
ships against Betty Nuthail.

Mrs. Harper was the ruimer-up 
when flna.1 honors Were distributed, 
but she may rank No. 1 on the 
American list this year, if Marjorie 
Morrill isn’t given this honor.

The Californian is the best femin
ine southpaw we can recall since 
Leslie Bancroftpiater Mrs. Charles 
Aeschliman of Switzerland, was con
sistently taking the measure of lit
tle Helen Wills of Berkeley around 
1921-22.

Chicago

Kerr. 2 b ..................2
Watwood,,1b 
Reynolds, lf-c£ . . * . . .  B
Jolley, rf ................. “
Barnes, cf ............... i
Campbell, If ............ ’
Henliric, o ............... .
Crouse, c 
ICanim. 3b 
Ryan, ss 
Lyons, p
Braxton, ..................2 0
Tate, z .............
Wehdc. P ..........
Fothergin. zz . . .  
Willingham, zzz

40

5 3 2 0 0
3 4 1 1 0
0 1 2 0 0
3 4 11 0 0
3 2 0 6 0
2 3 8 0 0
1 2 8 0 0
0 0 5 0 0
1 2 0 „3 0
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 1 0

18 21 27 U ”o

R  H. PO. A  E.
2 0 4 3 0
1 2 11 1 0
1 2 1 0 0
1 3 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 0. 0
0 0 2 0 0
1 3 4 2 0
1 2 1 1 0
0 0 3 2 0
0 . 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

9 13 27 12 1
New York ...............  642‘OXO 221—18
Chl^aao ..................  000 000 405— 9
^ Runs batted In, Oehrlg B, Lweerl 2, 
Cooke. Dickey; Chapman 4. Ruth 3. 
Kamm, Watwood 3,
Campbell; two base hit*. Gehrig, 
Cooke, Dickey, Jolley, Crouse, Chap
man; three base hits, Lazserl, I^mm, 
JolleV. Campbell; home runs. Chap
man. Gehrig. Reynolds; stolen bases. 
Chapman; sacrifice, Jorgens; double 
plays, Lyons to Ryan to Watwoo^ 
Crouse to Kerr; left on bases. New 
York 6, Chicago 9; bMO on balls, off 
Lyons 1. Braxton 6. Wehde 1, Hollo
way 1. Sherld *! hlt»- « « 5  S 2-3, Braxton 13 In 6 1-8, Wehde 3 Jn 
2. Sherld 12 In 8 (none out In 9th) 
Holloway 1 In 1: wild pitch, Braxton; 
passed ball, Jorgens; winning pitch
er. Sherld; losing Pltoher, I-yon®; 
plres, Morlarty, Gelsel and Owens, 
time. 2:12. ^  ^z—Batted for Braxton In 7th. 

zz—Batted for Ryan In 9th.  ̂
szz—Batted for Wehde in 9th.

NATIONALS 8, TIGERS 4
Washington ^

AB. R. H. PO. A  a.
.........B 1 1 2  8 1
......... 4 1 3  0 1 0
......... 4 I ' l  l  « 0
........4 1 1 ,4  4 0
........4 1 2 10 0 0
........4 1 1 e 0 0
........4 1 1 2  2 0
........ 4 1 3 2 0 0
........4 0 0 0 2 0

Myers, 2b . 
Rice, rf ,..  
Manush. I f  . 
Cronin, ss . 
Judge, lb .. 
Harris, cf . 
Hayes, 3b . 
Hargrave, o 
Crowder, p

87 8 13 27 12 1 
Detroit _

AR  R. H. PO. A  B.

2b

Chicago, Sept. 20.— (A P )— The 
Tribune today quoted William  
Wrigley, Jr., millionaire owner of 
the Chicago Cubs, as having vir
tually given up hope for a second 
aucQessive National League cham
pionship.

The interview said, in effect, that 
Wrigley saw the stream of gold he 
has poured into Cub coffers to secure 
players and bolster up the team’s 
pennant driytf nullified /by a long 
drawn out run of ill luck.

Misfortune,4 which shadowed the 
Ciibs from the start of the 1930 sea- 
sou had finally, Wrigley was quoted 
as saying, worn the National League 
title-holders down to a point “where 
they had to surrender.’’

The blows .  of an adverse fate 
started with the death of Pdtcher 
Carlson and followed up with the 
loss of Hornsby’S services, Bell’s 
failure to come through, Stephen
son’s absence, the spiking of Grimm 
and finally Root’s Injury.

“I guess the injury to Root took 
from them just about all the spirit 
remaining,” Wrigley said. “It was 
the thing that made me give up 
hope.”

Wrigley declined to discuss rumors 
that Manager McCarthy was not to 
he the Cubs’ pilot after the end of 
the current season saying that he 
was “a great admirer of AIcCarthy” 
and that he believed “injuries con
sidered, the team did the best it 
could.”

Baseball, Wrigley said, is not like 
other business, “It’s the one busi
ness in which you can’t buy what 
you want,” said the magnate who 
once offered a certified check for 
$150,000 and was refused in his first 
effort to obtain Rogers Hornsby. 
Though injuries have struck down 
Hornsby and other costly players, 
Wrigley is not dlscouratged and has 
another scheme he may try out. He 
said he might attempt putting to- 
getter two great teams so one can 
play if the other has the same luck 
with the injury jinx as his Cubs 
have had this year. _̂_______

KOSELUH vs. RiqiARDS
Forest Hills, N . Y., Sept. 20 —  

(A P )— For the third time in as 
many many years the-final roimd of 
■the American Pro Lawn Tennis 
championship found Vin Richards of 
N ew  York pitted against Itorel 
Kosehih Czechslovakia ^ za r^ , 'to^ 

'day. Richards won in l928j^:and 
KozCluh last year.

In the semi-finsd roxmd yesterday 
Richards beat Harvey Snodgrass of 
Beverly HiUs, Calif, 6-1, '6-3, 
while Kozeluh disposed of; Howard
0. Kinsey, of San Francisco 6-0, 6-3, 
6 - 2 . ' •  -  .. ■ J -' >■

'>■ , ' "  1 "■ it

LoMt Night^sFi^ta
BoBton-James J. f e a d d ^  # [« -  

M y City knocked ont Fh& Heretic), 
’ N ew  iCrit 2.' '

<5W «ago—»ddlA,JllwrPplaiid,'OUt:i
poiniUid I3^y Me^z, Ddtence^ Ohio; 8. 

Omsdia—IkMle Blk;ins,„i;^ew York
outefdnted ToninijR
1. :

nipeg, Man., outpointed by Sullivan, 
S t  Paul 10.

It has been a topsy-turvy tennis 
season and the msiater minds who 
make up the 1930 U. S. ranking list 
will have plenty to debate. I t  is 
customary but not mandatory to 
rank the national champion No. 1, 
if he happens to be an American. 
This would entitle Doeg to* the 
honor. The California youth beat 
Tilden in the semi-finals and is co- 
holder of the doubles championship 
with George Lott.

Nevertheless, on all-around per
formance, the top-ranking position 
may well go to Tilden for the 
eleventh consecutive year. Big Bill 
won the Wimbledon crown. He was 
runner-up to Cochet in tije French 
singles and scored the only Ameri
can Davis Cup victory. Doeg lost 
to Wilmer Allison in the semi-finals 
at Wimbledon and was not at the 
peak of his singles game \mtil he 
reached Forest Hills.

Frank Shields, the Sensational 
New  York schoolboy who reached 
the finals against Doeg, defeated 
Tilden at Southampton and Allison 
at Forest Hills. Allison was finalist 
at Wimbledon, where he also heat 
Doeg.

Johnson, rf 
Gehringer, 
McManus, 3b . 
Alexander, lb  
Doljack, of .. 
Akers, ss . .. 
Koenig, ss .. 
Hughes, If .. 
Hayworth, c . 
Sorrell, p •. ■ ■ 
Hogsett, p ... 
Funk, z

.6 
...4 
..4 

...4 
,.,3- 
. . . 2  
. . . 2  
,. .4 
...4 
...1 
...1 
. . . 1

Stone, z z ................. 1

1
0..
2
2
1
1
2
1
0
0
0
0
0

2
1
6
9
6
I '
0
2
1
0
0
0
0

At PlillBdelpWa^— .
CARDS 7, PHIIJU1B8 S

St. Louis ,AB. R. H. PO. A.
Douthlt; "Cf 
Adams, 8b 
Frisch, 3h 
Bottomljsy.. lb  
Hafey, If'
Watkins, rf 
Mancuso, o 
Gelbert, ss 
Haines, p 
Fisher, x
Grabowskl, p ^

-via 7 11 37 18' 
Phllaad^hla

AB. K; H. PO. A,E.
4
0
6.
4
8
2
4
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
3
0
0
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

Brlokell, cf . .......... -3 4
Thompson. 2 b ......... 4 9
Frlberg, If ............. 4 1
Klein, rf .................4 2
Hurst, lb  ...............3 -0
Whitney, 3b ............4 0
Davis, o .................. 3 0
Thevenow, ss ........ 3 0
Collins, p ................ 2 0
Sherlock, z ............. 1 0
Willoughby, P ........ 0 0

'Rensa, ts ................ 1 0
Nichols, ssa ............. 0 0

82 3 9 27 6 1
St. Louis . . . . . .^ ....... 000 101 500— 7
Philadelphia ; ..........  200. 100 000— 3

Runs batted In, Hafey 2, Watkins 
2, Mancuso 3, Klein 3; two base hits, 
Frisch, Whlthey, Bottomley, Watkins, 
Hafey, Mancuso; three base hits, Wat
kins; home runs, Klein 2; stolen base, 
Frisch; sacrifice, Mancuso: double 
plays, Gelbert to Bottomley, Hatnea 
to Frisch to Bottomley, Adams to 
Frisch to Bottomley.B ottomley to 
Gelbert; left on bases, Philadelphia 
6, St.. Louis 7; base on balls, off 
Haines 1, Grabowskl 8; struck out, 
by Collins 2, Haines 1. Willoughby 1, 
Grabowskl 1; hits, off Haines 7 in 6, 
Grabowskl 2 In 2, Collins H  In 7; wild 
pitch, Grbaowskl; yrinning pitcher, 
Haines; losing pitcher, Collins; um
pires, Rlgler, Moran and Scott; time, 
1:59.

X—Batted for Haines In 7th.
XX—Batted-for Collins In 7th. , 
zz—Bhtted for Willoughby In 9th. 
zzz—Ran for Davis In 9th.

BON AMI’S 
SCALP TOMORROW 

TO REACH GOAL
v'

Goddi and Mintelfi Seen as Probable Piteber^ Raptor, 
Locke Biu^ in W . S. Lineop —  Cbampions Confident 
ThejfH Even Series Brennan Lai^ely Responsible for 
Progress W ed  Side Chb Ifas Made Tbis Sasen,

-If
.-j-

/

Us

At New York I—
GIANTS 7. REDS 0 

New York
AB. R  H. PO. A. E.

Crlti, 2b . . . .
Leac, If h . . . . . .
Lindstrom, 8b .
Terry,; lb  . . . . .
Ott. rf . . . .  a . . .

O’Farrell, c . . . .
Jackson, ss . . . .
Roettgef, cf ...

.4 1 3 2 3 0

.4 0 0 1 0 .0

.8 0 3 3 1 0

.4 0 0 10 1 0

.8 2 1 1 0 0

.4 1 2 4 0. 0

.4 1 1 2 4 0

.4 2 2 3 0 0

.2 0 0 1 1 0

32 7 10 27 10 0
Cincinnati

AB. R. H. PO. A. E

How the game oft baseball origlnatedt and General Abner Doubleday, 
the man credited wltli establishing tba sport, are pictured above.

Baseball Owes Beginning 
To Game of ^Aunty Over*

Swanson, If ... .......3 0 1 1 0 0
Crawford, 2b ... ...... 3 0 0 4 1 0
Stripp, l b ....... • • • •»2 0 0 11 1 0
Cuccinrtio, ob . .......4 0 1 0 2 0
Hoilniann, rf .. . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
C. Walker; .. .......2 0 0 1 0 0
Oullop, cf . . . . . .......4 0. 0 3 0 0
Gdoch, c ........ .......8 0 0 1 0 0
Durocher, sz ^ 0 0 1 9 0
Kolp, p .......... .......1 0 0 1 0 0
Rixey, p .......... .......2 0 0 1 2 0

28 0 2 24 15 0

- 88 4 10 27 7 1
Washington .............. 002..130 0'20*—-8
Detroit . . .  ...............  020 002 000— 4

Runs batted In, Hughes 2, Hay
worth, Hayes 2, Hargrave, JwdSf 3,
Manush, McManus, Crowder; two base 
hits. Rice, Doljack, Hargraye; three 
base bits, Cronin, Hargrave; home
runs' Hayes, Hargrave, McManus; ____________ ________ — ----------
f o C o n X ’ ’ “ c  “ w d r t  (CopyrigM. i m  N B A  S .r7 l« ,  In«.>

EDITORS NO TE: This is the 
first of a  Bbries oft six articles 
on the origin and development 
of baseball, which is 100 years 
old this year.

B Y  GEORGE C. M ORELAND  
'w ritten Espedally for^NEA Service

-----------  /
i^the modern pitcher, stood Inside the 

square about 15 feet away from him. 
I  should add, here, that there was 
no rule about the distance between 
the posts; it depended chiefly on the 
size of the vacant lot oi* field the 

' kids had to play in.

With only one jfanie standing between them and that covet
ed goal— t̂he town basebaU championship— Coach Bill Brennan’S[,/; 
fighting West Side diamond warriors, wiU take the Four Acre^a 
lot tomorrow afternoon determined to repulse the second on-'̂ *̂ ' 
slaught of the present champions, the Bon Ami club. I f  they , 
are successful, the pennant banner will be unfurled from atop 
the West Side Rec before the sun sinks into the west on the*ii 
morrow’s Sabbath. . I f  the Orford representatives win, a third;;'j 
game wiU be necessary to decide the title. *

I f  the West Sides can once moreO-
tbrust aside the champions and thvis 
place the crown upon their own 
shoulders, they wiU he deserving of 
plenty qf credit. The feat of turning 
back Manchester Green two out of 
three games was quite an accom
plishment In itself and now they 
have one victory over the champions 
dangling to their belts.

The W est Side Club Is probably 
the best organized baseball machine 
in Manchester today regardless of 
whether or not it attains the goal oz 
its ambition. A  four team league 
was first formed and the best play
ers were selected to represent that 
section of the town with s  team that 
could compare favorably with the 

'Green and Bon Ami. They have suc
ceeded most admirably.

Credit Dae Brennan
Coach Brennan has put must time 

and effort into developing a  strong

PROBABLE L IN EU PS

West Sides Bon Ami
Raynor, If putt, Sb
Stratton, ss Hunt, ss
HoUand, cf Massey, If
McCann, lb Godek, p
Locke, r f Vanick, rf
Foley, fib Keeney, 2b
McConkey, Sb Bogginl, c
Lampreebt, c Brennan, cf
Mantelli, p Farr, lb

Place: West Side Playgrounds.
nm e: 8 o’clock (D, S. T .).
Umpires: ThoraeU, Nagle.

'7i-U

.-.cr

in

valuable experience and his supefb » 
work behind the bat for the W est ? 
Sides has done almost as much if  * 
not actually more than Mantelli tor- 
help the West Sides get as far as*̂ '̂  

eball machine and his time sure- i they have. "
t been wasted. The result j ------- -----------------------

time,

Cronin to Judge; left on bases, Wasl^ 
Ington 6, Detroit 7; base on balls, off 
Crowder 2, Sorrell 2; sacrifices, JuyKe 
Manush: struck out, by Sorrell 1; 
hits, off Sorrell 8 in 5, Hogsett 5 In 
4; losing pitcher,/ Sorrell: umpires, 
Campbell, Dlneen and Nallln;
1*55

z-^Batted for Sorrell In 5th. 
zz—Batted for Hogsett In 9th.

At Clcvelnndi—
INDIANS 7, RED SOX.6 

Cleveland

Jamieson. If ............5
Porter, rf .
Aver'Ul, cf .
Morgan, lb 
Hodapp. 2b

“The tosser threw, the ball under
hand, not very hard. The striker’s 

It  Is a far cry from a world’s bat was a long stick, with a flat 
series to a  couple of barefooted kids surface at the end. He swtmg it 
tossing a ball of-yam  over a bam with one hand, and if he failed to 
’way back In 1830. The two have hit the baU wdth his. first strike he 
about as much in common as a mos- was out— provided that the catcher, 
oulto and a cobra. But the great stationed some 20 feet behind him, 
game of baseball, with its tremend- caught the Ball either in the air or 
ous crowds, its high-salaried .players on first bounce

New York-.................. 001 510 OOx--?
Runs batted In, Critz 2, O’Farrell, 

Jackson, "W. Walker, Lindstrom, Ott; 
two base hits, Critz 2, Cucclnello, 
O’Farrell: home run, Ott; sacrifice, 
W. Walker; double plays, Critz to 
Jackson to Terry, Crawford to Duro- 
cher to Stripp; left on bases. New 
York 4, Cincinnati 7; bases oir balls, 
off Walker 6, Kolp 2; struck out, by 
Walker 3; hits, off Kolp 7 In 2 (none 
out in 4th), Rixey 3 In 5; losing 
pitcher, Kolp; umpires,’ Jorda, Pfir- 
man and McGrew; time, 1:35.

Our choice for-the “First Five” 
in American tennis for the year is 
Tilden, Doeg, Shields, Wood and A l
lison in -that order, with the re
mainder of a "First Ten,” if desir
ed, composed^ of George Lott, Cliff 
Sutter, Gregory Mangin, Ellsworth 
,Vines and Frank Hunter.

I Montague, ss 
Goldman, 3b 
Sprinz, c ... 
Harder, p ... 
Bean, p . . . .

3
............. 5

.......3
,.3 
..4 
. .3 
..2 
..1

33
Boston

How They Stand

Scarritt, If 
Miller, 3b 
Webb, rf . 
Reeves, 2b 
Todt, lb

. .5 

.,5

,. .3

YESTER D AY ’S RESULTS

National League 
New York 7, Cinciimal tO, 
Chicago 5, Boston 4.
St. Louis %, Philadelphia 3, 
(Only games).

American League 
Washington 8, Detroit 4. 
New York 18, Chicago 9. 
Cleveland 7, Boston ,6. 
(Only games).

2 2 0 0 0
2 1 1- -0- 0
1 1 2 0 0
0 3- 10 0 0 1
0 1 5 0
0 0 4 3
0 2 8 3
1 2 5 1 0 '
1 1 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0

w —
7 13 27 14 3

R.H. PO. A. E.
1 1 2 0 0
0 0 4 0 0
2 2 1 2 0
1 1 2 0 0
1 2 2 3 0
0 1 10 1 0
0 1 2 4 10
0 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 0

-0 0 0 0 0
mm"

THE STANDINGS  
National League

w . L. . PC.
St. Louis ............. 86 60 .589
Brooklyn ‘......... .. 84 63 .571
Chicago ................ 84 63 . .571
New  York . . . . . . . . 81 66 .551
Pittsburgh............ 76 69 .524

69 80 .463
Cincinnati ............ 56 87 .392
Philadelphia......... 49 98 .333

American Learae
W. L. PC.

Philadelphia ....... 99 48 .673
W ashin^on . 91 5g .619
N ew  Y o r k .......... 84 65 ,564
Cleveland............. 80 71 .530
Detroit ................ 72 76 .486
St* Louis • # • • • • • • • 63 87 .420

s s « s « * a s * .  * 67 90 .388
S08^0& • S S S S * * * * * * 48 99 .327

Warstler. ss ............ 3
Heving, o ............... 2
Connolly, c ...........0
MacFayden, p .........1
Bushey, p ............... 2
Durham, p ........   .0
Durst, X ........................1
Rothrock, xx .......... 1

37 5 10 24 12 0
Cleveland ................. 250 000 OOx— 7
Boston *, .................. 190 100 800-“ B‘

Runs batted in. Averill 8, Morgan 
8, Jamieson, Webb, Reeves, Warstler; 
two base hits. Porter, Averill, Mor
gan, Webb; sacrifices, Hodapp, Hard
er; double plays, Goldman to Hodapp, 
Todt to Warstler, Montague,to Hod
app to Morgan, Reeves to W|Crs(tuir to 
Todt; left oh bases, Boston; 9, Clsve-, 
land 81 bass on balls, off Harder 4; 
MacFajUen 3, Busbav 1, Durham 1; 
struck out, hg Harder 8̂, Bean. .2,. 
Bushey 1; hits, off MacFayden 8 in 2, 
Bushey 6 in 5. Durham 0 Cm 1, Harder 
9 .in 6 2-3,'Bfean 1 in 2 1-3; winning 
pitcher, Harder; losing pitcher, Mac
Fayden; umpires, Van Graflan, Mc
Gowan and Connally; time, 1:46.

X—Batted for Heving In 8th. _
XX— Batted for Bushey. In 8th.

lO U IS V llL | !S lN i,^ S  
THE I ^ E B A I I  m E

GAMES TODAY

National League 
Cincinnati at New York <2)'. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia (2 ). 
Pittsburgh at Brooldyi!, 
Chicago at Boston. . .

American League , 
N ew  York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Washington at Detroit. 
]Eiostafi at Cleveland.

Jack Dwyer ‘ thinks aoutoolntedJt- Jacx uwyer muiikb »  Jot of 
-  .^:Locke’8 pitching abUlty and says 

tbs New Londoner would give any 
local team plenty of difficulty with 
hit fast hreakiag drop.

■ ■■ ’ ■ - -  wW;'"*'-.- ■■■ ■

Chicago, Sept. 20.— (A P .)—  The 
surprising Colonels from Louisville, 
Ky„ will represent the American 
^sociation in the “Little world’s 
Uriee” against. Rochester of the In
ternational L e i ^ e  starting next 
Wednesday at Roehester. Louisville, 
directed for the second year by AI 
Bothoron, today, was three gamns 
ahead, with wily two-games leftt on 
its schedule. . • '

Yesterday*8 Stafa
Watkins, Carda—Hit double, triple 

imd twa tingles to aid In defealTof 
the Hiiflles.

kelly, Cubs— Singles In ninth to 
drive in run that beat Braves.

Walker, Giants —  Blanked Beds 
w it h H u ^ t s  7 to 0, -

Gehrig, Yanks— Drove in five runs 
against White sox with two tingles, 
double and 40tb homer.

and its millions of devotees, traces 
its ancestry directly back to just 
such a kid’s game of catch.

Baseball was bom just 100 years 
ago— bom in a casual game of 
“aunty over” played by two young
sters in Boston. I f  you wanted to 
use fancy language you eould say 
that Babe Ruth, Ty Cobb and all 
the other baseball Immortals were 
wrapped up in that yarn ball that 
went spinning over the bam roof 
that summer Afternoon In 1830.

For here is what happened:
One of the boys, moved by some 

impulse, Impultively picking up a  
stick and socked the ball Instead of 
catching it, knocking it over into a  
vacant lot.

This, the world’s first home run, 
carried a thrill to the hitter. He 
kept the other kid tossing balls to 
him— n̂ot over the bam  now— while 
he whacked them with the stick. 
This looked like good fun, so pres
ently the other kid took his turn at 
bat. And out of this game grew  
baseball— through a long, devious 
and occasionally unrecognizable 
childhood.

A ll of this comes fb me at first 
hand from the one man on earth 
who should have known the truth 
about baseball’s beglnnlnge—Gen« 
eral Abner Doubleday. Many 
ago I  talked with General Double
day and drew from him the whole 
history of the origin of baseball. I  
did this while a baseball writer in 
1891 in Pittsburgh. A t that time 
wrote the history of the game, omy 
from 1846 on, when it  assumed 
something resembling its present 
form. Now, however, I  am going 
back to its very infapey,

General Doubleday was In on it 
from the beglmiing. In 1830 he was 
a student in Boston. A t that time 
he began to notice the hoys of the 
neighborhood playing «  game. 
They called it "round ball, and 
when he questioned them to^d him 
how they had developed it them
selves from that two-handed game 
of "aunty over.”

Now  ̂  "round btfH” doewi’t i^iuch 
reaemblo modem baseball. But it 
was played with a ball, a  bat .and

Round ball hadlnflelders and out
fielders, only the inflelders were 
called ‘postmen’ and the outfielders 
were called ‘scouts.’ When the strik
er hit the bail he ran for first base, 
just as in modem baseball, and went 
on to the other bases if he could, 
scoring when be reqphed fourth base. 
He was out If one of, the postmen or 
scouts caught .the ball In the air or- 
on first bounfce, ■ or if any of the 
players could hit hjm 'or touch him 
with it while he was between the 
posts.

“Regardless of the number of 
men in the field, there were only 
three batters, and if the first batter 
failed to score from third on the 
last batter’s effort he was out.

.At Boztoni—
CVBS 8. BRAVES 4

Chicago
AB. K. H. PO. A. E.

Blair. 2b ................. 4 1 2 4 1 0
English, ss ..............3 1 1  3 8 0
Cuyler, rf ................3 0 0 2
Wilson, cf ............... 4 0 1 0
Stephenson, If . . . . . .4  0 0 4
Hartnett, c ........... .,.4 1 2 3
Kelly, lb  .................4 1 3 11
Bell. 3b .................. 4 1 0  0
Techaout, p ......... ..3 0 0 0
Blake, p ........ 1 0 0 0

34 5 9 27 15 1
Boston

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Neun, lb
Rlchbourg, rf, 
Clark, rf . . . .  
Berger, If . ..  
Welsh, cf . . .  
Chatham, 3 b . 
Spohrer, c ...  
Maguire. 2b . 
Zachary, p ...  
Frankhouse, p

1. 2 16 .0 2
.3 1 1 0 6 0.
.1 0 0 o ’
. 5 ' 2 1 0/ 0
.3 0 0 1 0 0
.4 1 0 3 0 0
.3 0 ' 1 1 4 0
.4 0 1 3 0 0
.3 1 1 2 4 0
.0=' 0 0 0 1 0
.2 0 0 0 3 0

33 4 8 27 l i " 0
220 000 )0 1 — 5
001 100 200— 4

“The expression, ‘ovt,’ by the way, 
came from the fact that the striker 
went ‘out’ to the field when his hit 
was caught or he was bagged be
tween the bases. There was no ro
tation, as there is in the modem 
kids’ game of scrub; the player who 
made the putout came in to bat, and 
the batter who had been put out re
placed him in the field, '

“Thus, obviously, it wasn’t a  team 
affair. It wifis strictly an individual 
game, each man for himself. There 
was no umpire, majority rule set- 
Hitig all disputed questions. The

Ksts by the way, that did duty for 
sea uaw^ly had little flags on top; 

because.these, fltids where the game 
was played^ oftui had sueh long 
grass that otherwise the posts could 
not have neen seen MsUy.”

So baseball got Its start, a cen
tury ago, tractag-4ts ancestry back 
to “round ball" and thence to that 
g;ame of. “aunty over.” It all started 
when that Boston W d discovered 
htfw mu<5 Jfim it.N to hit a ,baU with 
ilk' ^

But just' suppose'that ^lad l^ d  
missed! '

NEX T: Oheoting Up. Sides.

Runs batted in, Wilson, English 2, 
Cuyler, Kelly, Clark 2. Spohrer; three 
base hits, English, Maguire; sacri
fices. Frankhouse; double plays, Mar- 
anvllle to Maguire to Neun, Chatham 
to Maguire to Neun; left on bases, 
Chicago 4, Boston 10; base on balls, 
off Ttfachout 5, Blake 3, Zachary 2; 
struck out, by Teachout 3, Zachary 1, 
Frankhouse 1; hlts.ioff Teachout ^  
Zachary 1, Frankhouse 1; hits, off 
Teachout 7 In 6 1-3, Blake 1 In 2 2-3, 
Zachary 5 In 1 2-3, Frankhouse 4 in 
7 1-3; winning' pitcher, Blake: losing 
pitcher, Frankhouse; umpires, Hlem, 
Stark and Magerkurth; time. 1:46. 

z—^Batted for Maranvllle In 9th.

W , M. Oliver and ''four sons of 
Valdosta, Ga., enter Dixie golf 
tournaments an masiee. Johnny, 
one of the boys. Is a  former Geor
gia state jBhampiom

f T l E O P t E , U ) »  W M te  T liE  
^M osrk>N 6V /A R E  : 
USUMJLV
nbewns a LtrriE chmksb

bases, and It is baseball’s real start 
Ing point. Here is the way General 
Doubleday described it:

"The bases were called 
There weref fotir of them, f*** posts 
stuck in  the ground, about three 
feet high,' arranged In the form of 
a  square, and numbered one, two* 
three and four was what we riiow 
call the home plate.

"However, the batter--tte hojw 
then called him ‘the striker— ^  
not stand at home plate*.or at w  
fourth base aa they icalled it. » e  
itiood halfway between fourth and 
first, facing toward the midme of 
1 the square, "nie 'toeeer,' aaceatop-af

N A W Q N A L  ^
Batting— Tarnr; Giants .398.
Runs— ÊQsiii; Phila 151.  ̂ _
Runs batted In—Wilson, Cubs 1’77. 
Hits—Terry, Giants « i d  Klein, 

Phila 241. ■
Douhles-^itin, Phila 68.

' Trtplea---C6naoro8ksg'Pirat^ 23- 
Home>u5»rrWllBon, .Cuba 62.

. AMDEBIOAN 
Batfitag— Gehrig, Yanks .^6. 
Rnna—Sinunona, Athletics U 7 .  
Runa batted in — Gehrig, YankS

Hita^Hodapp, Indians 217. ^ *= 
Doubles— ^Hodapp, Indians 49. 
Triples— Combs, Yanks -2Q. 
liome rune—Ruth, Yeaka

ttslteiiiortW  a yirto PA/s/./

ly
speaks for itself. Handicapped by i 
having a comparatively light hitting | 
outfit, Brennan has devoted a  major 
share of his time to perfecting 
teamplay both on the offense and 
defensive. Most conspicuous of all 
is the ability of his players to bunt | 
correctly. 1

Both the Green and Bon Ami had- 
excellent chances to shove the, West 
Sides over the cliff into the oblivion 
of defeat but lacked the cool-head
edness to make comparatively easy 
plays at the proper moment. A s a 
result, both paid the price of defeat. 
The Bon Ami clouted out 13 hits to 
six but beyond this they were help
less. It was quite apparent that 
they left their thinking caps else- 
wliGrG*

Tomorrow W ill Tell 
Tomorrow will be a  different 

story, according to the Bon Ami 
spokesmen. “As rusty as we were 
last Sunday, thf^ West Sides barely 
won out 7 to 6,” said one backer of 
the team. “With the benefit of 
another week of practice, the soap 
makers will polish off their rivals in 
proper style tomorrow.” Whether or 
not they will , be able to do so, is 
quite another matter. Time alone 
will tell.
' A s for the lineups tomorrow. 
Neither Brennan nor Mc(3k>nlgal, the 
rivti coaches, would make any 
statement, but it was learned from  
sources close 4o each that the West 
Sides will probably make only two 
changes, both in. the outfield and the 
Bon Ami, only one, that being in 
the pitching selection. “Lucky Joe” 
Raynor, he with tha injured finger, 
WiU be back in ' left field where 
Gustafson substituted satisfactorily 
last week providing the injured 
right hand continues to improve.

Frank Locke, the New ^London 
joy who got caught in the rain last 
week and stayed home by the fire
side, wiU be on hand tomorrow and 
wUl play right field. Wilkinson who 
played right field part of the game 
last week, is laid up with a shoulder 
sprain. There is stlU a remote pos- 
slblUty that Brennan may make a  
last minute switch to Locke for 
mound duty instead of Mantelli hut 
those close to Brennan say he is 
planning to give Mantelli another- 
fling at the champions. ' '

Godek To Fitch
Jack Godek, husky righ th an ^ , 

seems almost certain to get the call 
for the Bon Am i although Jack WU- 
Bon and Charlie Varrick are in line 
for work. Varrick waa the man who 
started the gahie last Sunday and 
he wasn’t hit very hard. Godek, 
however, has won more gamds than 
any other pitcher on the Bon Ami 
squad, and.it is because of this fact 
that he seems comparatively certain 
of the’nomination tomorrow.

I f  Gddpk draw's the assignment, 
this moms that Varrick M U  be 
used in right field because of his hit
ting power. No other changes are 
expected in the champion’s lineup. 
The West Sides, too, wU stand pat 
on the “iron nine” which carried 
them aucceesfuUy past the hanurd- 
oua Green barrier.

ManteUl has monopolised the 
mound duty for the West Sides 
pitching every tingle game in full. 
lUmo has won three games asd  loet 
one. He aU ow ^  the Green 4-j.4-5 
hits in the three gamea he faced 
them and was touched up for l8  by 
the Bon.Am i. ManteUi has struck 
out 26 men an averai;e of more thaa 
six tier game which is plenty for 
ehamploiuhip baaehall.

There are many -Mio have ex
pressed a  desire ta  tee Locke Nock 
a t  least one o f the title games bkt 
unless Brennaa does a' eoin]^te. 
right-about-faoe from his past 
poUdea, t h ^  M U  have to vralt a  
long, long time. Lamprebht,/ the 

^ e s t  Side’s brainy eatcher, is also 
understood to favor Mantelli and^his 
wishes are, always eerloutiy contid- 
ered by Brennan before making a  
dedtion. Laxnpreoht has had a  lot of

Local Spprt 
Chatter

The Majors are to be compU- 
mented for their dedtion to post
pone the opening of their footbaU 
season and wait until the basebaU 
^tle Is settled.

The Bon Ami players worked out 
kt the West Side last night and pro
vided a  bit of fun when they took 
Jay Rand*to-task for neglecting to 
bring along their thinking caps. It  
seems that Rand went to the shore 
or off to some golf course Ijwt Sun
day for a  bit of weU-neede<i prac
tice with the result that the think
ing-cap-less soap makers went 
astray to the tune of 7 to 6. He has 
promised faithfuUy to be on hand 
tomorrow with a box of thought 
manufacturers under his arm.

\ Although there is keen rivalry 
between the Bon Ami and West 
Sides, the best of feeling exists be
tween tbe players of ̂ e  two clubs, 
which wfis not exactly the case when 
the Green and West Sides battled 
for blood.

Looks like the bastiiaU boys are 
going to reap much more profit for 
their brief exertion than the local 
gridiron warriors did for the bumps- 
of an entire season.

cuff Massey, the hard-hitting 1 ^  
fielder for the Bon Ami who grab- 
bed the battii^ honors last 'Week 
with three clean singles and also 
made a great catch from Lam- 
precht’s bat, is the proud father of^fj. 
a baby girl bom this week at the '  
Memorial hospital.

'

l
_______  m

The W M t Sides are quite jubUant 
over the progress their team has .. 
made. They point with pride to tbe ' 
series victories and ask what chance: 
the Bon Ami has with Raynor and .v  
Locke back in the West Side Une-'^^;

f/ciAsup. “They were lucky to come as,
close as they did last week,” declar-.f.gB, 
ed a West Side fan in a  street dis-C.j 
cussion last nlghV to which a B osk^^ 
Ami supporter retorted, “Lucky, 
nothing. I f  anyone waa lucky. l a « ^ ^
Sunday It was your JWest Side^rii
gang.” ' '  siiJ

-V-T----  .Tl*
According to fresh dope on tbs' 

Cervlnl-RusseU vs Woodbury — i f  
Ritchie scheduled tennis match to-' 
morrow momiag a t the H. S. court, oo 
it seems that Frank Cervini and';. 
Harry RuaseU are not the men’s 
doublM champions of Cheney Broa.iol 
Mffla despite their many victories.bis 
Down at the miUa they claim 
vini and RusseU are the “mixed 
douldes Champa” although they fa f f i^  
to tsy  which is which leaving one* 
to aaaume that one is about as good 
a  choice as the other for the femi
nine role. ' -

The town baseball sezlea has b e e a ^  
I ^ w l n g  large orosrda and the gate^  
i’Y ^ p t s  for each c t  the four games^« 
have been betareed |160 and $175;

UMDiOWN STAR

Sunset BQl Gountzy CWSb^Stli 
liOula, 8^^ 20.— The !*blg* 
Shota" of j^ saslQ ^  ahd soina 
of the Isad^ asaateum out-;
todhy maiiamiiMto oearhaul 
•̂ gSDMwn." a* eWetn ye « oâ 5 
youth, Ralph OudaW. ^of D a ^  
Texas, who paced tte field yester
day in tha opening round of 1^. 
110,00® SIvXsMliS C M .  ^
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_ ^VEBTISBMENTS

Oonnt MX *T*Ti^
Initials^ nxunbers ■ *x 4  - xbbreTwwoa* 
•Mb w an t u  «
words u  two words. Minimum cost is

''SV ':SS*?.°“ iw «.. tr»««t
*“■• E « ~ « t.  ■ !» .»
t Consecutive Days .«] J -?
f §S ““ "“ T! ° ^ . ." l  1? S5l 5»,”“A U ^ td e r . for tr"8nil»r IM O^OM
Will bo charged at the oh®

Special rates tor 1°“ S 
day advertising given uponAds ordered tor tiiree or six dayu 
and stopped before the thlrt ®J
dav win be charged only for the ao
tual number of times <*® , ^ ' S ’’ *but 
ed,. chargln*T at the rate ®®-ra«d-
no allowance o V ® *?“ ^“«d^°Jfte?the  on six time ads stopped after the

‘^̂ Nô t̂Til forbids” : display lines not
*°The Herald will not be /® “P2«rMon 
for more than one Incorrect 1“ *®’ *̂*°“  
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. , _ i„nnr- The Inadvertent omission of Incor 
rect publication of advertising vrill be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made^for the service 

All advertisements must 
in style, copy andregulations enforced by the Publish, 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING H O U R S -^ a s s lf ie d  ads to
be published same day
celved by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the *-®l®Pb "̂® 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
rh« CASH RATES will be accepted as 
F^ULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the 
day following the first 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
KATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
Naish Sedan— 1̂929.
NaMi Sedan—1926.
14'gslx Coacli—'1925. 
Oakland Sedan—1927. 
Essex Coacli— 1̂927.
Star Coacli— 1̂926. 
Oldsmohile Sedan— 1̂926. 

MADDEN EROS. 
681 Main St. Tel. 5500

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

f ir s t  c l a s s  upholstering work 
o f any kind. Watklna Brothers.

FJIEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—PLENTY o f the beat 

seasoned hard wood cut to any 
order. Prompt delivery. Tel. Rose- 
dale 25-4. George Buck.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slal^, 
' $6 to |9 per load? also light truck
ing . done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street, Dial 6148.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, on Eld- 
ridge street, steam heat, all im
provements, garage. Tel. 8954.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

PEONY COLLECTION—Ten large 
roots in assorted colors $4. ^ s .  
Chas. L. Hevenor, Pinecrest Gar
dens, Wapping. _______ _________

STORAGE 20
m o vin g—TRUCKING—

PERRBTT & GLEaTNBY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your'Service. Agents 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. ConnecUon in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864. _______

L. T. w o o d  CO.— Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public 
house. Phone 4496.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood 55 psr load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2,

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR RENT-^MODERN 6 ROOM 
flat. Steam heat, with or without 
garage. Apply C. J. McCann, 20 
Heniy street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM' teniement on 
Center street, all modem improve
ments, rent, reasonable. Ihquire 
178 1-2 Center. Phone 3070. ■

HOUSES FOR RENT
f o r  RENT-t-HALF HOVSE— 6 

rooms with ^garage at 39 Gjrove 
street. Lxqulre 38 Grove s t ^ t . 
Telephone 5628. . -

FOR RENT—6 ROOM Half house, 
St. John strfcet, improvements. 
Garage. Apply 93 St. Joh^ 'TeL 
7973. i  t

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
wlth Jdl Improvements, 277 Spruce 
street. '

FOR RENT—e* ROOM TENEMENT 
and garage, 418 Center street. A. 
F. Jarvis, telephone 4224.

FOR SALE—ELBERTA peaches 
and Concord grapes. Telephone 
Rosedale 16-12.

store-

23REPAIRING
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, phonograph, do®*' 
ing, key fitting. Bralthwaite. 5̂ 5 
Pearl s t r e e t . ______ _______

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
MORE—LEARN BEAUTY 

culture. There is a great dem pd
e a r n

FOR SALE—^APPLES— McIntosh, 
Fall Pippins, McClellan, Mother 
apples 50C-75C basket; Seckel pears 
75c basket. Telephone 6121.' The 
Gilnacjc Farm, South Main :,treet.

FOR SALE—^Macintosh and Pippin 
apples. Edgewood Fruit Farm, 461 
Woodbridge street. Tel. 5909.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment on Eldridge street, improve
ments, downstairs. One, two and 
three room furnished apartments, 
improvements, heat. Inquire 26 
Birch.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat-with garage. 29 Walker street 
Telephone 3437.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM TENEMENT 
with all improvements, with or 
without garage. 115 Main street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—EIGHT PIECE dining 

room iset. Inquire at 80 Garden 
'street or phone 6962.

Mahogany desk $15, 2 mahogany 
tables $5 each. 1 wicker chair and 1 
wicker rocker $4 each.S'

Watkins Furniture Exchange

•••••••«••••

for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair- 

. dressing. 693 Main street, Hart
ford,, _____________ _________

BARKER TRADE taught 'to  toy  
and evening classes. L<jw .tuition 
m ^  Vaugto Barber school. 14 
Market street. Hartford.__________

,Ml^IC;/iL—DRAMATIC 29
CHARLOTTE T. KEENEY teacher 
o f piano to all grades. 88 Church 
street, South Manchester.
5554.

FOR SALE—SATURDA'Y after-
'nobn, antique sofa, chairs, beds, 
^stoves, sewing machine, side board, 
tables, etc. Apply 412 Porter 
street, near school.

FOR RENT— 4 AND 5 room tene
ment, all improvements, also one 
4 room furnished apartment. Rea
sonable. Apply Mintz Department 
Store, Depot Square.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat down
stairs, all improvements, near l^ain 
street and trolley, 11 1-2 Ford St.

FOR SALE—rONE NEW S-ROOM" 
bimgalow; 'also one 6-room house, 
these aVe real bargains. H. Floto, 
22 Doane strpet.

HEBRON

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS and garage, 
modem improvements. North Elm 
street. Telephone 8120.'

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM TENEMENT 
ai  ̂77 Ridge street. Apply at 79, 
iqistairs.

Phone

FOR SALE—GREY ENAMEL gas 
range. Apply 18 Arch street or 
telephone 6361.

FOR SALE—NEW THREE piece 
mohair parlor set. Price $80. Call 
5392 after 5 o'clock.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE^UPRIQHT Bradbury 

piano. Inquire r s  Wes^ street or 
phone 7555.

h e l p  w a n t e d —
FEMALE

WEARING APPAREL 
—FURS

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT With 
all modem improvementis, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039. .

FOR RENT—̂ 7 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Wells street, near Main. Inquire 
PhilUp Le'wis. Phone 3300.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM cot
tage, fill improvements, half acre 
of land, two minutes from  school 
and railroad station. 37 Edward 
street, Manchester,

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with all improvements and garage. 
Inquire at 140 Maple street.

57
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CHRISTMAS CARD Salesladies— 
100 per cent selling most attractive 
21 card $1.. assortment. Experience 
unnecesisary. Write for samples. 
Rainbow Art, 15 Park Row, New 
York. _______________________ _

WANTED—WOMAN to assist wite 
general housework and cooking. 
Telephone 6008.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
r e l ia b l e  A m b it io u s  m a n  to

estahlishibousehold products busir 
ness. We finance you." Experience 
unnecessary. Clear $8.00-$12.00 a 
day. McNess Co., Div. 53, Free
port, m . _________

POSITIONS a b o a r d  ocean liners; 
good pay: Vipit France, Italy, 
Japan; experience tm nec^ary; 
self-addressed envelope brlh^B list. 
E. Arculus, Mt, Vernon, N. Y.

. . •' , :•__ _
a g e n t s  WANTED 37-A

SELL PERSONAL CHRISTMAS 
cards. Names embossed in gold, $1 
dozen up. Highest commission. 
Samples free. Also box assort
ments. Dunbar Co., New Bruns
wick, New Jergey. ___________

BIG OHIO CORPORATION seeks 
manager for open territory. Op
portunity to earn $3,500, $5,000 and 
more yearly. We furnish every- 
thtog. Experience unnecessary, 
Fry-yyter Bldg., Dayton, O.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

•yOUNG GIRL WOULD like house
work to do. W rite Box K, in care 
of Herald.

FOR SALE—^TUXEDO suit, size 36 
bust. Sold at a reasonable price. 
Inquire at TaUor’ŝ  121 Spruce St.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
LARGE ROOM, T W O ------ - —
housekeeping prl'vileges and garage 
if desired. 19 Autumn-street.

TO JlENT-r^lstARQE ROOM in rear 
o f Purnell i^lock,. suitable for ;4d'ab 
■ room or business. Apply • GeorHB. 
Keith, 1115'Main.

WANTED—ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

UNFURNISHED ROOM wanted, by 
elderly Woman,, for light house
keeping. Write Box O, in care,of 
Herald.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, in 
A-1 condition, modem improve
ments. Adults preferred. 238 Oak 
street.

TO RENT—THREE ROOM apart
ment in Purnell Block. Heated iand 
centrally located. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FOR RElJfT—6 OR 7 ROQM.tehe- 
ment. Inquire at 24 Eldridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

FOR RENT—5* ROOM‘'>flaL 329 
East Center street, all Improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

f o r  RENT—5-ROOM FjU^T' with 
all modem improvements7 . 'Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement thoroughly modem. Ap
ply to Jy P. Tammany, 90 Main 
street, a fter-5.

A t the Democratic caucus,, held at 
the Town Ha}l Tuesday evening the 
following were nominated for town 
offices: Assessor, Mrs. Winthrop 
Porter: board of relief, Mrs. Alfred 
H. Post; first selectman, Claude W; 
Jones. No nomination wq&niade for 
second selectman;,agent os thei town 
deposit fund, Sussm B. Pendleton; 
auditor, Clarence E. Porter; grand 
jurors, Carlton B. Jones, Ben Jones, 
Ira C. Tursh^n; Edward Smith, the 
Republican nominee, was endorsed 
as tax collector; constables, Merrill 
Griffin, W alter Jones, Charles P. 
Miner; registrar of ̂ voters, Carlton 
B. Jones; member o f school commit
tee, Mrs. Natalie Jones; no changes 
■werp made ia the town committee. 
Carlton B. Jones acted as chairman 
and Susan B. Pendleton was chosen 
secretary^

''M iss Helen Gilbert returned on 
Tuesday from  her three months’ trip 
to Europe. She was met at the ship 
landing in.N ew  York by M r,-and 
Mrs. Sherwood o f Bridgeport^ and 
the next day she began her-school 
duties at the -Unqudwa. Private 
school. She will spend the week-end 
at her Hebron home.

Samuel-HUding, Mrs. Albert Hild- 
.ing and two daughters, the Misses 
Lois and Alberta, Miss Helen Hough 
and Mrs. Mary E. Cummings at-' 
tended the Springfield,^ Ma3s;,‘'’state 
fair, spending the day pn Tues(toy. 
Returning'by way (rf Willimantic 
they ■witnessed the mo'ving picture, 
“For tlm,f Defense,”  at the Capitol 
theater/ "  „  . * ^

Me. and Mrs. Ernest Basnnet of 
Hartford were guests this 'wisfek foe 
several days o f Mrs. Bazinet’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Post.

Mrs. Albert W , Hilding entertain
ed the Women’s Bridge club at her 
home Wednesday evening. Two 
tables were in play- The highest 
score was wOn hy Mrs. Gertrude 
Hough, Miss Susan Pendleton, sec 
ond, Mrs. Hough received as a sou 
venlr a handsome bouquet of dahlias 
raised on the Hilding place.

TTie Parish Aid o f St. Peter s 
churcli met Thursday' afternoon at 

. the home o f - the- M isses: Pendleton 
apd Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert. • Eight 
members wem present and tha time 
w as itf se'wing on vestments.-
Refre8ftm«nta;..of; cake and g^ape 
juice were served. Other actlyities 
kept several of itfae members away.

Mrs.' Claude W ' Jdhes entertained 
the '^otihg Women’S^^club a t-h e r  
bomev"‘Tharsdayafternocm . ' M ss 
Helefi Rathbun had charge o f toe 
nrp^m ii, the principal, featime ,pf 
whlcli -was toa re ^ r t given by 1 ^ -  
John W- Deeter o f toe trip takw! 
bv the Deeter fam ily this summer

APARTMENTS—FLATS—
t e n e m e n t s  63.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
r Spruce street. Inquire 14 Spruce 
street. Telephone 4545,

FOR RENT—FIRST fioor, five
rooms with garage, Lilley street, 
off Main, near Center. Inquire 2 i 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—5 large rooms, 3 Wal
nut street near Pine. Near Cheney 
mills. Veiry reasonable. .Inquire 
Tailor Shop, telephone 5030 or 
Hartford 7-5651? .

Elks Ball
The following committees were 

selected to fim ctlop- in connection 
^ t o  toe Charity Ball to h ejield  on,, 
toe tentative date o f October 24to In 
Town Hafi,■’Memorial bfilldiiig, under 
toe auspices o f toe RockylUe Lodge 
of Elks; General Chairmsm, John P. 
Cameron; tickets, P . O." Clough, 
Mrs. Carl S. Prutttng, Mrs. Ray
mond E. Hunt, o f Rockville, Mrs. T- 
J. Dannaher, .Manchester, others 
from geveral other towns; hall and 
decorations, Dr. Thomas F-, O’Loughr 
lin; music, Lewis H. Chapman, Mrs. 
Harry, Dpwding, Mrs. Jos. Lavitt; 
program, Edward L.' Newmarkerj 
Mrs. John Coleman, Frank’ Mc
Carthy; reftreshments,. Lewis H. 
Chapman; publicity, Mrs. Thomas 
Garvan, Edward L. Newmarker; re
ception committee, H. O. Clough, J<
P. Cameron, E. L. Newmarker, L,
H. Chapman, M. H. Cosgrove,-R. E, 
Himt, J. F- Coleman, Fred H, Llpp- 
man, J. R. Edwards, H .,A . Coffin, C.
J. McCarthy, O. C. Peterson, G. L. 
Betts, H. F. Ramson, Mrs. T. F. Gar- 
van, Mrs. T. J. Danaher, Mrs. R. E. 
Hunt, Mrs. C. S. Prutting, Mrs. 
James Foley, Mrs. Meyer Goldfield, 
Mrs. Chas. W illike, Mrs. F. V. 
Adams, Mrs. J. A. Drayton, Mrs. R.
J. Brown, Mrs. B. F. Bums, Mrs. J. 
N. Keeney, Mrs. Joseph Rostek.

Head of Red Men Dies 
Frank Firth o f TerryviUe, Grand 

i Sachem of toe Red Men of toe State 
o f Connecticut, died at his home in 
TerryviUe on Thursday. This news 
was received by toe local members 
o f the Red Men as a shock; for Mr. 
Firth was weU known here, and had 
a host of friends. He was often the 
guest o f the local lodges, and his 
death. wUl leave a place that cannot 
be filled in the hearts of his associ
ates.

Convention Flans 
A t the regular meeting of toe 

Catholic Ladies o f Cotombus held 
in their rooms on Thursday evening, 
toe foUowing delegates were select
ed to represent toe assembly at toe 
State convention to be held in New 
London in October. Mrs. M^irgaret 
McCartin, Mrs. Helen Hefferaon, 
Mrs. Mary M yers,; Mrs. Jeanette 
Cosgrove, Mrs. Julia Bolger. Mrs. 
Estopr Reardon and Mrs. Mary 
Buraes.bPth State Officers wUl also 
attend toe convention.; The conven
tion is to be held on Obtoher 10 and 
11. ’

Whist Wednesday 
A t toe whist and bridge party 

held ih toe new rooms o f toe Ladies 
of Columbus, on Wednesday eve
ning, toe following won prizes: 
LacUes bridge first, Miss Minnie Mc
Carthy, second Miss Margaret Gala- 
vin, tlUrd Mrs. William Burke, ladies 
whist, first Mrs. W. Johndrow, secr 
ond Mrs. Annie Willike, third Mrs. 
George Barron. Gentlemens’ bridge, 
first T. ..F. -Heffron, second Edward 
Bums, third Cornelius Murphy. Gen
tlemens’ whist, first JPseph Tobin, 
second John Bchliphap^ third Pat
rick FagM . '  .
: A fter toP; , gainePK .T^pfreshments 
wpre served! , 'rhii-li»f;toe first o f a 
foim game'spikes, toe '^ tet date wiU 
be anBoimced . sbohV •'

! ;r; GrpagpeJ^air
VerhSii Gisange w l̂FhiSld a fair on 

September 27, in G f^ g e  HaU. There 
, "irill be 4-K ^lub ek&^ibib^and demon
strations.-; o ’clock, toe
ladies o f . the G r a j^ ’-'̂ S  ̂ serve sup-

mep^n^ o f toe  Vernon at
-wh^ii’̂ time toe <^ee.-Club, lAchairge 

EMwin Worcester,^ chMrtnan, 
pj^^apd a y e ^  a ^ u ^ g  progiim , 
fonajaring p f a:^liort sketch' and in- 
terwSmtfg tp ^ ea ^ . FoUowing toe 

Ivaid '? entertainment, re- 
fr^ lb ip ^ te vtem Se^ed. There was 
a‘ large; .itteadPlutei- 
=-S-' - ' ' Baryps'D . Snow 
* - Harvey Y). .toow , 72, o f Ellington, 
died on Thursday night at his home 
(in Elltegton; Harvey D. Snow was 
bom  on January 4th 1858 in W il- 
'lington, toe son o f Selden and EmUy 
Bartlett Snow. He is survived by 
his wife, ^innie Snow, two broth
ers, Arthur E. Snow of Stafford 
Springs; Herbert L. Snow of Mon- 
son,‘ MassV, and a sister Mrs. Mar
garet Bruce o f Worcester.

The funeral wUl be held on Sun
day, September 21, at 2:30 D.S.T, 
from toe Ellington Congregational 
Church, Rev. John T. Nichols, o f
ficiating; Burial wUl be in the El
lington cemetery.

'$4,000 Fire
At 11:15 on Friday, a fire which 

destroyed the bam  of Anthony S. 
Dobosz, started in toe southwest 
com er o f toe stmeture and spread 
so rapidly that when toe firemen 
reached the place it was impossible 
to combat it. The sad part of it was 
the' fapt that within the bam  was 
toe old Hook and Ladder wagon of 
the RockvUle Fire Department, 
which served toe city loyaUy for 
mamy years. The old apparatus was 
horse-drawn, and had not been in 
use since the adoption of the new 
motor-driven apparatus. It is estim
ated that the loss is in toe neighbbr- 
Jiood o f $4,000, and is covered with 
some insurance. A  valuable amoimt 
o f hay was. also destroyed in-, toe 
fire. The recaU sounded at 12:30. 

Bush—Donegan
The wedding o f Miss Madelyn 

Drategan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Donegan o f Lawrence and 
Arthur Busch son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Busch of Spmee street took place 
on Friday evening at 8 o’clock at 
toe rectory of St. Bernards Church. 
The bride’s dress wfts o f shell pink 
Panne satin with pumps to match, 
she wore a large picture hat and 
m itts to  match. Miss Ethel Reid o f 
Hartford; a form er classmate of toe 
bride was her oifly attendant Miss

Reid w ore' nlle grent chiffon^ -i 
g t ^  pictqre h a t The best naan 
was John Butler a~ fr le h d 'o f ^tlw 
groom.

B otoyoung people'are weU known 
in this , ctiy gnd,have a host - o f 
friends. A fter.a  wedding trip! they 
wUl reside in Hartford.

 ̂ N otes -- >  .
Anthony N,. Sadlak son o f l£n. 

Julia S a ^ ^  W est Maih street left 
thin m oilin g for Washington, D. C.,~ 
to complete his studies at Geprge- 
town University SchooLof Law.' .- 

Mrs. Winnie GPldstraw and Mr. 
and Mrs.-'-Jospi^ Keeping and W il
liam Carpenter w efe ‘in New York 
on Tuesday to mMt guests'w ho ar
rived on the Majestic.- -  

Miss Catherine Dickinson, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. (George Dickin
son of Talcott avenue r itu m ^  to 
her studies at Mount Holyoke' oh 
Wednesday.

Miss Anne Tucker' and Fred and 
Thomas Carpenter-arrived on toe 
Majestic in New York on Tuesday- 
Fred and ’Thomas Carpenter, .are 
brothers o f Mrs. Joseph Keeping 
and William Carpenter of ’Thomp
son street.

NOTICE!
All persons liable by law to' pay 

taxes in toe Ninth School District o f 
Manchester are hereby notified that 
toe assessors o f toe ’Town o f Man
chester have returned to Charles R. 
Hathaway, Clerk o f said dls6dpt, a 
list o f valuation on toe grand'list .of 
said to-wn o f the year 1929 inade by 
them imder the provisions o f the 
General Statutes, and that said 
assessors and toe selectmep o f said 
town will meet at toe office o f ,toe 
Town Clerk in the Town o f Mtm- 
chester on toe 30to day o f Septuma- 
ber, i930, at 2:00 o.’c lo ^  in the aft
ernoon, at which time said asseteors 
and toe said selectmen have the 
same powers in relation to sa& list 
that toe Board o f Relief has in rela
tion to town lists.

Dated at Manchester, September 
20, 1930.

P. J. O. CORNELL,
JOHN H. HYDE.
MARY CEBNEY,

Ninth . S ^ oo l Dis
trict Comnfittoa.

New Low Prices Established at Our Big 
Auction Sale Last Saturday. AB Caw 
that Carry Red Tags tnBe Sold at Private; 
Sale at

AUCTION PRICES
Our list below. Pick out your car, 

see the very low prices established 
marked sold as each car is sold, 
night.

Come ovinr asd- 
These cars wiH be 

Watch our'ads. each

FOR KENT-r-M opERN 2 and ;3 
robm ' apartments! Inquire Man
chester Public Market.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, sec
ond fioor, good condition. Inquire 
219 Summit street or call 5495.

FOR RENT:—4 ROOM downstairs 
tenement, all improvements, Knigh
ton street. Dial 6720.

f o r  RENT—3 'ROOM FLA P up
stairs, Inquire at 2 Elizabeth Plkoe, 
mornings. N. F. Keating.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements amd 
garage. E. Bray, 13 Wadsworth S t

LIVE STOCK- 
VEHICLES 42

f o r  s a l e —4 YEAR OLD COW, 
tested, calved three weeks ago. 193 
Porter street. ;

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in toe 
Johnson Block, all modem im
provements; Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
reasonable rent, garage if  desire^ 
Inquire 207 Spruce street*'

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
$18. Inquire at 64 Birch street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage, and all'improvements, 
steam heat. Inquire at 81 Spruce 
street. , t

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, 169 Summit street, all im
provements and heat, for adults. 
Telephone 5987.

through the southwest and w este^  
states by motor. She showed pic
tures taken on toe trip and toe  talk 
was full of ^ terest. Refreshm ent
were served. ' '' u ‘

Mrs. Louise Blume is -visiting, her 
cousin, li^s. E. W. Carter at Rivet-
head, L. I. ^  _

Claude W. Jones and Clarence B. 
Porter'spent Friday, at toe Spring-
field fair. J J u

Mrs. B tfa Rathbone 'apd daugh
ter, Miss MUdred, spent toe day in 
visiting Mrs. Rathbone"s former 
home in Willington, in celebration 
o f Mrs. Rathbone’s birthday anni
versary.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT . 64

FOR R E N T-O FFIC E  ROOMS V in 
Purnell Block, single or In suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. B. Keith, 
1115 Main street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—7 room single house, 

modem improvements. North E to  
street. Phone 8300.

(Continaed from  Page. Three.)

fulness. As it marked In Israel the 
high point o f religious vision and 
magnanimity, so it marks still a 
plane to which many o f us have not 
yet attained.

To what great heights man can 
rise; and what higher-planes i are 
ever before him, when toe measr. 
ure which he applies -̂  to Ws 
thoughts and aspirations is the 
measure of toe love o f God.

For toe love of God is broader 
the measure o f mtui’s mind 

And-the soul o f the eternal 
Is most wonderfully kind.

per, ^a^d"to^e 'will;jb6*ttt free enter
tainment. \ "  li'

Dancing will fbllb^  ,'during toe 
eyeningf,: door prizes be award
ed at toe dance/ 'There'-will be both 
modeffi ~ a ^  ■ old-farifiuneid dancing. 

Last cvenihg toete^was a regular 
■> V ■ S

Now is ihe Ilnie to Buy
6, ropr.1; house, electric lights, 

acres la n i bam, garage and chick
en coops. Oiled roads. Priced at 
$3,700, about $1,000 cash needed.

We have ajso a 10 room house 
with about 12 .-icres Jand subdivided 
into 40 building , lots: With gas, wa
ter, lights and seWsr available.

Pri?e $8,000, small- amount 
cash. ■ ’ ,

Edward H. Keeney
440 Keeqey St.

Insurance ' ■ Inven'torles

Dodge Six 
Demonstratpr 
Dodge 
Oldsmobile 
Chrysler 70 
Whippet 4 
Whippet 4 
Whippet 6 
Cheyrolet 
Essex 

H udson  
Oakland 
Oakland 
Dodge
Chevrolet Truck

Sedan 1930"
Sedan 1926
Coach 1928
Sedan 1925

Roadster 1928.
Coach 1928
Sedan ! 1927,
Coach - -1926
Coa<̂ K 1926
Coach 1925
Sedan - 1925

Touring 1924
Touring 
1-2 ton

1924

Express 1928
3-4 tm 
Panel y  1928

-

Sold

1 Dodge Truck

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Corner Center and Olcott Streets,̂  South M an^wt^

THINK OF J HQME
East Center street, one of the nice 

new eight room residences, all up- 
tp-jdate ih every detail. Price 
$16^000, terms.

Six ro^us, brand new, fireplace, 
tUe bath, garage, etc. .Price $8,700.

Five TOom8;,,fanuce li^ t, etc., a 
nice little outage, $6,200.

ROBERT J. SMX'TH
Insurance, St^nMhlp ISckets

.1009 Main St,

GAS BUGGIES—supping One Over

H E M S  FINISHED 
CHECKINS O V E R  
O UR  B A N K  B O O K , 

HE'S LIG H TIN G  A  
Cl G A R — — A  0, 

G O O D  OM EN.:

NK3T  BAD..] 
KIOT-OAOJ 

VA- /  LITTLE
'  O iD  BALANCE 1

TOOK dturre 
* A  JUMI>f, 
‘.'MHILE fWE,  

WfeRB^ ATi 
TW IN
i > k 6 s :

fVT-r'J

A.;-

V .

EIHINISIUII ISIN
e v e r ^ h o d y n ^ s :

There are at least tour mistakes In -t^  abpycridqtofc 
pertain to gramgaar, hiatoiy. etiquet te. ^
cah flhd. Then lobk at the gcrainbled:;
ssraJahtoi it. ,by switching.the lette ■^ch hsist^cs find, a ii^  2 tt^for the. .wort

f/ /

. 1>,-4'̂ '’'̂ ''“̂ -̂--1

CX>RRfeCTldli^
Oĵ ___

Fpgre, U any!

il)«T be Caribbean-Seaf la m  Mf Bermuda* 
cent govenun«Bt troeks,: *re pmhlhlto4-^_te-6l*«m»^ r«^) 
“Carribhean” Hi mlsspriled. (4V If A
Benuuds. (6) The aerambled word la 8UW

'- f



SiNSEUiBNONM
WHY I  SOLD MY RADIO:; 

“ Clancey is running with the ball— i 
wait a xninute-r-'I mean'' Bernstein. 
No, it’s Harris.”  . . . "The next 
feature on qur progpram will be an 
interesting educational talk.” . . .  
“Oh, I get the bloo-hoos when it 

,ra»hs!”  . . .  “Heilo world, dog gone 
yer!”  . . . “ And now the Sunshine 
Boys will bring you their Half Hour 
o f Happiness.” . . . “Mammy! Ah 
said Mammy!” . . . “ Don’t forget 
the name, folks—Ye Olde Butcher 
Shoppe, at 21 East YokoBoma 
street.” . . . “ Oh-yoh-lay-eei Yoh- 
lay-ee-ho!n . . . Amos 'n Andy . . 
“■We are pleased to annoimce that 
Mr. Hermann Schwartz will now 
entertain you with his famous im
itations of bird calls.” . . .  “ If I 
had a talkini* picture of yo-o-o-o-o!”
. . . Rudy “Vallee and his always- 

,the-same crooning.

Manchester people who are always 
complaining that they can’t, always 

„get what they want on . their radios 
make me tired. Now, I ’m no radio 
expert, but I have no difficulty on 
that score. I don’t care what time 
of day it is, I can get what I want 
bn my radio; just by turning the 
dials. I turn them off.

flapper .FANtjY SAYS:

Edward—I got H-e-1-1 last night.
’ Radio Fan—^ h a t ■was the wave 
Jepgth ?

A few girls are saved by 
conscience and others by the rafUe 
of the milk man’s bottles.

O NtA GuAoys

Sometimes a man’s downfall Is 
caused by his upbringing.

it’s the humidity.” They are the 
ones who all wirfter keep telling 
you: “It isn’t really so cold, it’s 
the wind.”

TKS HAND THAT ROCKS THE 
CRADLE I S ' THE ONE THAT 
NEVER SLAPPED A GUY’S 
FACE.

'Then there was the 
.who was so close that 
face slapped.

Scotchman 
he got his

is ohe-Teacher—Tommy, what 
half of one-tenth?

Small Boy—I don’t know exactly, 
teacher, but it can’t be very much.

YOUR BRAIN IS 
STRONG AS YOUl^ 
THINK.

ONLY AS 
WEAKEST

Wife— T̂he doctor looked at my 
tongue and said that I needed a 
stimulant.

Husband—Surely not for your 
tongue, dear.

A man could save himself a lot 
of trouble by marrying his second 
•wife first.

Henry—So her father threw you 
out last night. Just what do 
you think of him, ahyway?

John—Oh, I think he ought to be 
fined for contempt of courting.

If all should do their Christmas 
shopping and swapping early the 
early rush would be worse than the 
late.

A  pessirnist is a person who would 
look for splinters in a club sand
wich-

STEALING KISSES IS REALLY 
ONLY PETTING LARCENY.

Now that we’ve seen it on every 
i^ype of masculate pate, we’ve de

cided that the derby looks best on 
the slide trombone.

Qur research department has fi
nally discovered what becomes of 
those people who live through a 
-summer saying: “ It isn’t the heat.

Here’s a Chicago man in trouble 
for being engaged to four girls at 
the same time.

We should noV blame him too se
verely. In Chicago I suppose even 
CujHd uses a machine gun.

BLUE LAW MLXE

NCE. 
UPON 
A  TIME.

Easton, Me. — Mules may be 
“ feuls” but the one owned by Farm
er James Bartlett isn’t. He bought it 
recently and was told that the mule 
wouldn’t work on Sundays. He 
scoffed at the idea and took the 
mule home. It worked hard from 
Monday morning to Saturday night, 

' but when Bartlett- attempted to get 
it to work Sunday, it wouldn’t 
budge. The farmer has tried it re
peatedly, but he can’t get the mule 
to break its Sabbath.

PIANO PRODIGY

Helen- Menken, 
n o t e d  actress, 
started her stage 
career as a dan
cer at the age of 
5, helping sup
port her parents. 
She played in 
W a l t e r  Dam- 
Tosch’s produc- 
1 10, n, “Midsum

mer Night,”

London. — Sidney Sherrington, 
four-year-old son of a Choppington 
miner, is amazing, musical masters 
of England with his piano playing. 
He is said W, possess the touch of a 
master in his baby fingers. His 
parents are spiritu^sts and believe 
that the spirit of Mozart is using 
their son as a medium of his in
spired music. '

FOWX PEEDIC.AMEXT

London. — A boy recently found 
71 eggs hidden near Bb’ness Paris 
and took them to tbeT local police 
station. Regulations provide that 
the police keep the eggs for six 
months awaiting a claimant. “ If no 
one claims them during this time, 
our station will become uninhabita
ble,” the local chief sighed.

S T O R Y H A l ir C O C H R A K ^ P I C T U R C S i^ ia N

• BIO.O.S.MT.Og'.
rflimrmiiBYittffifeS

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE) I

The view of Zurich, from the 
stream, to the Tinies, ■was like a 
dream. “I ’ve never seen a spot like 
this,” said Scouty, ■with a grin. “ I'll 
bet the folks who come each year 
are eilways glad that they are here. 
This is one of the nicest places we 
have ever been.”

“You bet,” replied the Travel 
Man. “By looking ’round you 
Tinies can see hills and valleys not 
far off and level ground nearby. 
Before we leave we’ll take a hike. 
It’s sppaething that I know you’ll 
like. Just look how everything 
stands out against that pretty sky.”

Just then another boat drew nigh. 
It stopped before it passed on by. 
A kindly man within it said, “ I hope 
you will stay and join our carnival 
tonight. It always is a wondrous 
sight. Canoes are drifting e v & v y -  
v.'here.”  Then he went on his way.

“Say, that’s a good idea. We are 
ju s t  as lucky as can be. 'Imagine

getting here in time for such a stunt 
as this,” said Coppy. “We’ll have 
heaps of fim. Let’s row ashore 
right now and run to some place 
where they rent canoes. Not one 
thing 'Will we miss.”

They all thought that the thing to 
do and soon they’d rented a canoe. 
“ Let’s fix it up with lanterns,” 
shouted Clowny. “ "Twill look great. 
We’ll fasten them from stem to 
bow. The time to do it is right 
now. We’ll be part of the carnival. 
Oh, I can hardly wait!”

My, everything was set that night, 
and what a very pretty sight! Lake 
Zurich seemed just covered with 
canoes that drifted 'round. The 
Tinies pajldled here and there and 
watched lights flicker in thq. air. As 
Clowny paddled, someone said, 
"Don’t run our boa^ aground.”

(The Tinymites visit Lake Lq- 
cerne tn the next etory*).
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Ftoy OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
^By Gene Ahem

-THE T er r ib le  T em pered  Mu . Ba n <? is a l w a y s  loohins^fqr 
A c h a n ce  to  k ic k  a b o u t  h is  w if e ’s m a k e  u p .

\

’■Fontaine Fox, 19i0

m '':p e a r  - ^ I  kMoiA)
VoLi UlILL b e  s o r r y  T o Ke AR 
t h a t -THE B U I L P l M a ^ ^ R  oW L’ eS 

CLUB 15 LOCATEP lu ll
BE T iR ^  PCiU]^i U B ^ T  MoMTH 

AiUP UiE M U ST F(U P A 
WEui * LO CAT

''/I'C
UM-M- IF I  

OUlY  KAPTHE UERt/E 
TG ASkT HER IF- 
WE COULD USE 

t h e  BASEMEMT- 
(Sr OUR 

H ciM E »

‘ ^ ll  Yo u  w HAT - ^
UiHY P fiU V  ALL ^YoU 

gU L 'C L U B -S P O O K S  SO
’F(U p  a  HAUikiTED Ho u s e ]

GJd THe  OUT-SKIRTB  
OF t h e  c r r v  aaJd ' 

Mgv/E  i T ? s

r
01930 BY NCA SERVICE. INC.

____

MEG. U. 8. FAT. OFF.

WASHINGTON TUBBS IL Running the Gauntfet

(G m a r k e :-Tt 
T o  M A R K S - T :

T o  b u y  
A ’f a t ;

By Crane

SDOOEMUI, FROM obTO F T rtE ST lllN E SS-

SPOTtCtU OS'.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

m iiuev, v o o  rooi*.
To-FOT

A Trick!
■̂ AWl rWt.ObJTO VOO...YOO ^ DOMT kstovi VWAT 
ACieMT PEDDIVJS AT ALL.... , T^W Ki6
you'fte. farbar !'- auo vwhat ]
A800T that pay roll
You Tboic FO.OW 
US, WISTEB. 

farbac. ?

TLL PLY You 
Sack  to tub 

RAKlCW

014, BY THE VMAY... IF YoU'Ris 
HOVJSBY TUERES OblE -Sa WDVjJICW 
LEFT AMD ITS vMRAPPEO IM 

A PAPER OYER. BY TMAT 
SIS BOOR....HORRY...vmE 

yJAMT TO b e  o f f .'/

HE SAYS HE ISN’T FAR BAR 
a t  a l l ... 6E E , NNESBE MJE
W.A0E A fA\STARE...vHELL>.

am y 'way he  stole  that
lAONEY FCOWy OSCAR 
m e  a m ’ THATS EMOUSH 
To AAARE HlfA OUT A 

c e o o k ......

I
....a m ' KiO'M HE vlAMTS To
t a r e  BACK TO THE BAMCH 
AM’ FESS u p . . . . . .nnhV.'̂

THEBE ISfSlT AMY 
SAMDVMICH HEBE

^  *■ 1 7 /  ' ' y
I '

/

f N

SALESMAN SAM Ding! D ing! By Small

S 'ou  c^e.1 THIS Pive. ^vJeuL
e>ViCK. ^ I L L  I S 'G i '  S M P L L E .S T

i oxsr\
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DANCING
I

AT
Lakeside Casino

Sovtb Coventry 
irVEBY SATURDAY NIGHT

MODERN DANCING
Saturday, Sept 20, 8 P .M .

Given hy
Manchester Green Community Club 

At

Manchester Green School
Bill Waddell’s Orchestra

Admission 50 cents.

ABOUT TOWN

JACK-O’LANTERfI INN
and

CRYSTALSALLROOM
BOLTON NOTCH

MODERN AND 
OLD-FASHIONED DANCING 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

MODERN DANCING 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHt

JACK-OTiANTERN 7-PIECE 
NOVELTY ORCHESTRA.

BOLTON RAID GUN 
LOOT FROM COLT’S1— ■ -I

Identified as One of . Lot
Stolen From Factory; 
Ifcoch Makers Draw Fnies

mattrltPster iSogtittm leralh
JOHNSONS PROMISE

Hears
•̂ That one of the spicy ' divorce 

cases due to be heard from Man
chester has been squelched because 
the husband >n the case has a heart.

Wednesday night’s raid on a big 
distilling plant on the farm of An
thony 5’iano in the Birch Mountain 
section of Bolton resulted in the

Mrs. Frederick Thompson of Nel
son Place has gone to Brooklyn, N.
Y., to attend her nephew’s wedding, i imposition of a flock of fines and jail 

— — sentences— the latter all suspended,
Daughters of Italy vdll hold their' 

first fall meeting tomorrow a fter-, 
noon at 2 o’clock at Tinker hall. Re
freshments and a social time will I 
follow the meeting.

when the cases of the five, men ar
rested were heard by Justice of the- 
Peace Louis Eaton in Bolton late 
yesterday afternoon.

An interesting development in the

That a motorcycle patrolman here i 
nearly caused a bad smash Wednes- | 
day night. Two girls in the car he i 
drove off the road are happy they 
got between two trees instead of 
crashing them.

That Hartford newspapermen who 
: have been reading the versCs of
■ “Moses. Dean" in a newspaper col
umn pictured the author as a main 
of years. Van Dyke beard and sor
rowing over a break in his heart in

■ bygone days. Instead he’s a Man-

TeD Superior Court Judge 
They’ll Quit Manchester; 
Lewie Fined hy Court. ;

Miss Ruth Stewart of this town 
was admitted to membership in the 
State of Vermont Club last night at 
a meeting of this organization held 
in Hartford.

Miss Ruth Smith of Golway street, 
will resume her studies at Tufts 
College. Medford, Mass., next Mon
day. She has been at Chatham on 
Cape Cod most of the summer.

Ralph Russell, clerk in the A & P 
store near Main and Maple streets, 
will return to his work next Monday. 
He has been incapacitated by injur
ies received in an automobile acci
dent.

Miss Mary G. Dougherty, clerk at 
the South Manchester Post Office, 
has returned to her duties following 
a 15 days’ vacation. Wesley Bulla, 
carrier, is also back from his vaca
tion.

The parking stalls along the east 
side of Main street at the south end 
of the town are receiving a new 
coat of white paint. The painters, 
because of the number of parked 
machines, have to do the work in 

^a hop-skip fashion.

The ainnual clambake and annual 
frolic of the Hartford Legion of 
Mooseheart Legion of the World 
will be held tomorrow at the Horn? 
Club on Brainard Place, starting at 
1:30 o’clock.

The Manchester Rod and Gun 
club will hold another of its fell 
shoots at the Rainbow Inn traps 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock. All in
terested in the sport, whether mem
bers of the club or not, are invited 
to attend.

Leslie Kittle of Summit street 
manager of the electrical depart
ment at Edward Hess’s store will 
be unable to work for a few days 
due to a bad cut he received across 
the back of his left hand while he 
was working on his car.

Rev. George Brookes of the First 
Congregational church, Rockville, 
was unable to appear as speaker at 
the meeting of the Luther League of 
the Swedish Lutheran chiurch last 
night, due to being called away sud
denly. The League was host to the 
Epworth Leagues of the South and 
North Methodist churches, the lat- 

•ter presenting the evening’s pro
gram. Refreshments were served 
and a social hour followed.

Dr. E. C. Higgins, who will be In 
charge of the chest clinics, a new 
out-patient service by the Memorial 
hospital, has set the hour of 2 p. m. 
Tuesday for the first clinic. Children 
or adults, under weight or having 
any disturbing chest symptoms, are 
invited to attend these clinics which 
will be held at the Hospital annex on 
Haynes street. '

hCss Nellie Hollister of Marble 
street is visiting her friend Mrs. 
Fanny Vought of 4 Comstock Place, 
East Hartford-

All modem dance numbers will be 
on the program of the Manchester 
Green Community club’s dance to
night at the Green school hall. Bill 
Waddell’s orchestra which has play
ed for the committe for several sea
sons has been engaged again.

An Easter lily in full bloom with 
one lily on it, is the proud posses
sion of William J. Wilson of 14 Ash- 
w'orth street. This is the second time 
this year the plant has blossomed. 
The lily was purchased at the green
houses of Mrs. Joseph WilUamson of 
Springfield, Mass.

All of the Rainbow Girls officers 
and the choir wdll hold a rehearsal 
at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon at 
the Masonic Temple.

case is that the gtm which State
Mrs. Fred Parker of S3 Francis' Policeman Pettingill took from Al- , chMter youth not old enough to 

street, Burnside, will entertain the ferto Licari, one of the operators of [vote and an Anatole with the worn- 
members of Lady Roberts Lodge,] the still after Licari had made a 'e n . . .s o  he thinks.
Daughters of St. George, at her | threatening gesture in the direction ---------
home Monday afternoon beginning j of his coat pocket, is one of a num- ' That when news of- the big liquor; ^
at 2:15. Those going plan to leave] ber stolen recently from the plant of Tirna nnhiishoH TnnTu/: . . . .  guucy or

Mrs. Katherine' (Rennie) Johnson- 
of 36 Gardner street informed the 
Superior Court .yesterday’ that sh  ̂
planned to ienve; Mwchester, fol^ 
lowing the conviction of herself arid 
her husband on a charge o f  drunk
enness and keeping a disorderly 
house. Both were fined - $25 and 
costs and given a suspended jail 
sentence of six months by Judge 
Ernest C. Simpson, who also ap
proved Mrs. Johnson’s decision on 
removal.

The Johnsons were arrested on 
Labor Day eve along with six others, 
including William Lewie of Charter

in
here on the 1:45 Hartford car.

The whist last evening at the' 
City View dance hall on Keeney] 
street attracted 18 tables of players, j 
The winners among the wornen j 
were as follows: Mrs. Mary Keish, i 
first; Mrs. John Fairford of Hart-i 
ford, second and Mrs. Julia Donzn,! 
consolation. Jack Smith was in the' 
lead fot the men players, Harry | 
Trotter, second place and Fred > 
Manning, consolation.

Manchester Kiwanians are re
minded of the meeting Monday noon 
at the Country Club, when Vice- 
President Smith of the New Haven I 
road will be the speaker. Reserva-! 
tions for gfuests should be made by j 
calling Elmer Weden of the J. W. | 
Hale company. i

the Colt Arms Company of Hart
ford. On the head of his possession j source had been cut off, but accord-; 
of this gun Licari was bound over in i ing to reports “ Old Overholt’’ is still;

raid in toxication in Superior Court yester-
Manchester men thought their b g ; fined $20 and costs and

given a 30* day suspended jail sen-
$2,500 bail to the Tolland County 
Superior Court on a charge of car
rying concealed weapons. There' is 
likely to be more than that to it. 
The gun was identified as one of the 
stolen lot by its factory number.

Jail Terms Suspended 
Licari, Nuzio Miccoli, Benjamin 

De Rosa and Joseph Conti were each 
fined $400 and costs and given a six
ty days suspended jail sentence for

flowing freely each day and night' 
from the distillery out east.

That no building’ in Manchester 
gets as many and as frequent coats 
of paint as the Colonial Gab Station 
at Main amd Bissell streets. Green 
used to be. the main coIot. Now it’s 
white with green trimmings.

Any youth between the ages o f 12 
and 19 years nwy join by attending 
the' rehearsal, "rhe club is di'vided as 
follows: First tenors, Raymond 
Wogman, Fred Lavey, Donald Clu- 
low, Everett Swanson, Ralph Swan
son, Charles Barowski, Arthur 
Johnson; second tenors, Erland 
Johnson, Nils Pearson,'Austin Wei- 
man, Hugo Benson, Charles Pirie, 
Leonard Bjorkman, Elmer Thoren; 
first basses, He'witt Wilson, Harry'

Juul, Herbert Johnson, Henry Mat^ 
son, Clarence Johnson; second bass
es,. Frank. Larson, Gunnar Johnson, 
Herbert Bengstoa, Ernest Berggrea, 
Leonard Johnson, Russell Anderson' 
and Da-yid Nelson.

Waiters in some hotels in Canada 
are wearing gold epaulettes to dis
tinguish them from guests. What 
those boys really need, if you ask 
the guests, ’ s service stripes.

YOUR CAR
WASHED Qiiuh

$ U 5
SEWONISjXNG

$8.00
WILSON’S AUTO WASH

B ^ r of Johiisan Block

tehee.
Herman Gordon of North Main 

street was found not guilty of •viola
tion of the liquor law. In Manches
ter Police court June 11, he paid a 
fine of $100 and costs on a charge of 
keeping a place where it is reputed 
liquor is sold, after a charge of 
keeping liquor with intent to  ̂ sell 
had been noUed, at the time of the 
raid on Gordon’s store no liquor was 
foimd, although bottles were discov-. 
ered.

All Scout officials are asked to 
take notice that the Yale-Maryland 
footb'all game will be played at New , 
Haven, Saturday, October 4. Com
plimentary tickets for Boy Scouts 
may be obtained from the Yale 
Athletic Association by September | 
25. Tickets for drivers of automo

_̂______________  Manchester lovers will do wise to
manufacturing and keeping for  ̂sale j take routes not supervised by com 
intoxicating liquor. Fiano, who in- ; borer inspectors especially if they do ,
sists that he had nothing to do with ' not care to be seen together. Some : ■> « * nivT i ainAIT l i r  1 
tho enterprise beyond leasing the ] of the inspectors report amusing in - ; K A I ,r n  jW A Iv ^ U D j'n n f t lJ 
barn in which the plant was es- i cidents that have been most embar- ■ 
tablished to the others, was fined ' rassing to the occupants of-the auto- 
$400 and given a thirty days sus- | mobiles, 
pended sentence. All the fines were j ---------  ,  ,
paid. 1 That some of the school children j ----------

Aside from Fiano all the men ' &re already tired of schoc^ and i Ralph Swanson of Packard street 
caught in the raid, the State Police-^ talking of next summer’s vacation, i was elected president of the Junior

OF JUNIOR GLEE CLUB

say, belong in New Haven, though 
car in which two of them rode 

into the barnyard during the pro- 
; ceedings is registered as of Water- 
i bury.

Justice Eaton also heard the cases

That 8LS many as 1,000 school 
teachers in Connecticut are unable 
to get positions—and that some of 
the Normal, schools were imable to

cviou iicaiu Liic pfecB morc than half of the mein- ___ _̂________ _
of John Casselli and Ray Salo of 1 l̂ ®rs of their graduating classes this vetary, Herbert

year.

Glee Club formed last week by G. 
Albert Pearson, at the second re
hearsal of the organization held at 
the Swedish Lutheran church last 
night. Other officers elected were; 
Vice-president, He’witt Wilson; sec- 

Bengston; treas-
biles should f^^Hon*^is°ne^c^-1 ^lanchsster found operating a still
sary as the date is close at hand. “ e5°conV cled “ Tnd^ltoS'''j20o‘‘^^ i miniature fol£ erase t o

E d n ^ d  MarldVwent ™ n  ; ; “ U 'ln ‘ 7on ?sT ll,oSr h” i“ s‘afo ’  ̂T "h T to T reti7 / w S T  heTK^yesterday to resume his education : ’ j going Goofy Over Miniature Golf. “
at Boston University instead o f , ^

urer, Harry Juul; financial secre
tary, Herbert Johnson; librarian, 
Russell Anderson; and auditors, 
Da-vid Nelson and Hugo Benson.

Tufts as reported.

The Lions Club will meet at the 
Hotel Sheridan Monday evening at 
6:15 o’clock. The program for the 
fall will be outlined and teams in 
the atetndance contest, captained by 
Ernest Roy and Hugh Campbell, 
■will organize.

CHENEYS TO ENTERTAIN 
OPEN SHOP CONFERENCE

MISS THOMAS SHOWERED

Those interested in forming a past 
chancellor’s association of the 
Knights of Pythias in this district 
will meet at the Balch and Bro-wn

Exhibit at Cheney Hall to be 
Continued for Benefit of Vis
itors— Fashion Show Planned
Cheney Brothers will entertain

_____  ___ __ . _  Open Shop Conference of Con-
ball, following the regular meeting] ^ecticut in Chmey Ifell Oct. 2. Fea- 
of Memorial Lodge next Wednesday I the —
evening. This district embraces | present plans, 
lodges in Thompsonyille, Eeist Hart
ford, Stafford Springs, Rockville,
Manchester and South Manchester.

Troop 6, Boy Scouts, will hold a 
week-end hike leaving the terminus 
at 1:30 o’clock this afternoon. The 
destination will be the troop cabin 
at White Pines Camp in Birch 
Mountain. The hike will be in charge 
of Scoutmaster Raymond Mercer.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Gebo and 
family of Bridgeport are spending 
the day •with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
(Jhartier, 43 Church street.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, •will hold a social meet
ing in the K. of C. clubrooms, Tues-. 
day evening, September 23. The 
business meeting will begin at 7:30 
and will be followed by a bridge and 
whist, ’With the following committee 
in charge: Miss Helen Griffin, chair
man; Miss Lelia Gallagher, Mrs. 
Anna Falkoskl, Mrs. Anna Gilroy 
and Miss Florence Fitzgerald.

The Democratic Federation of 
Women, the newly organized wom
en’s political club, will hold a meet
ing Monday evening at 8 o’clock in 
Tinker hall, and invite all women in
terested to join. The following 
speakers ■will be on the program 
Monday evening:’ Mrs. Fanny Dixon 
Welch of Columbia, Mrs. Ward 
Duffy of West Hartford. David A. 
Wilson, former postmaster of Hart
ford and Democratic candidate for 
the post of attorney general, and Dr. 
E. G. Dolan of this town will also 
speak.

Save money— b̂urn Buckwheat 
coal, with the Coal Carburetor. See 
demonstration at the Sullivan-Hayes 
Coal Co. office. Phone 5340.—Adv.

tures of the meeting, according to 
will be a dinner fol

lowed by several speeches and an 
entertainment, inspection of the 
Cheney plant, an exhibit arranged 
in connection with the Manchester 
Furniture Style Show and an ex
hibit representing all the state trade 
schools. A fashion show may also 
be arranged.

Two programs have been planned 
for the afternoon, one consisting of 
a tour of the plant from 2 to 4:45, 
while the other starts with luncheon 
at the Manchester Country Club at 
12:30 followed by golf from 1:30 to 
5. The two groups will then join at 
Cheney Hall for the following pro
gram:

5- 5:45— Fashion show; inspection 
of trade school exhibit arranged by 
A. S. Boynton, state super-visor of 
trade schools, and John Echm%lian, 
director of the local trade school; 
Furniture Style Show exhibit; dis
play of portion of silks to be sold 
at. Cheney Hall salesroom of Cheney 
Brothers which is to open this fall.

6— Business meeting.
6:30—Dinner served by Osano.
After dinner speeches and enter

tainment, to be announced later.
W. J. Wilcox, secretary of the 

conference, is in general charge of 
arrangements.

Miss Evelyn Anderson of Center 
street was hostess of a miscellan
eous shower held in honor of Miss 
Alice Thomas of Walnut street last 
night. The party was attended by 
fifteen relatives. Both dining and 
li-ving rooms were decorated in or
chid and yellow with a profusion of 
flowers. .

Mrs. Arthur Hultman of Haynes 
street and Mrs. John A. Hultman of 
Hartford assisted the hostess in 
serving refreshments. The evening 
was spent in a. social get together. 
Miss Thomas will be married to 
James McCavanaugh of this town, 
Saturday, October 4.

day night at the church.
With a membership of 26 boys 

the Glee CHub is making a fine start.

PUBUC RECORDS

MRS. M. S. MANNING 
DRESSMAKING

11 Park Street Tel. 7905

Skating On 
Thin Ice

Financially speaking, the 
man who drives his automo
bile without liability Insur
ance is skating on thin ice.

He’a just trusting to luck 
that he won’t have an acci
dent.

Luck Is fickle.
Damage awards to accident 

victims run high.
There’s too much to lose, 

too little to gain by dri'ving 
uninsured.

One fair-sized damage 
award would pay the pre
miums on a Travelers Auto
mobile Policy for a century.

Telephone ^Todajr to

JOHN H. LAPPEN
Insurance Service 

Phone 7021 19 Lilac St.

“ FREEDOM OF PINEHURST”
So many folks of Sir Thomas Upton’s own breed 

in this man’s town that it’s sort of too bad we 
couldn’t have had the good old sport here for a visit. 
We’d have liked to give him the “ freedom of Pine- 
hurst.’’ However, when you come to think of it that 
wouldn’t have been such an exceptional honor. The 
“ freedom of Pinehurst” is extended to everybody. 
This shop loves to receive visitors, no matter how 
ousy the gang may be. We like folks to see our 
telephone system in operation, our exceptional re
frigeration, our general spick-and-spanness and to 
have them experience the atmosphere of good feel
ing and friendliness that rules here.

Neatness, Immaculate cleanliness, light, air and 
business happiness help to make this food shop what 
it is. Drop in, any time— ĵust for a look-see.

Marriage Intentions
Frank Joseph Reinartz and Dor

othy Ruth Field made application 
for a marriage license at the town 
clerk’s office this morning.

Notice of Intent to Sell 
The Manchester Window Cleaning 

Company, Ben Morganstein, man
ager and owner, to John Brigida, 
3816 Third Avenue, Bronx, New 
York City.

DAVID^ CHAMBERS

CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER -

68 Hollister Street

THE A. NASH CO. CLOTHES
excel in workmanship, fit and style. 
You are going to buy them. Why 
not now. Qothes do not make 
men. However, ’If a man would 
reach the height of his ambition cor
rect clothes will help pave the way. 
We design. Others copy. Prices 
$23.50, $29.50, $35.0'). Made to 
measure guaranteed to fit or money 
refimded.

J. M. CHAMPLIN,
South Coventry, Conn.

Tel. 172-5, WilUmantic DIv.
Tel. 6265, Manchester, Conn.

H otel
Sheridan

MENU
Monday, Sept. 22, 1930

b l u e  PLATE SPECIALS 
BUSINESS MEN’S 
LUNCHEON —  50c.

1. Vegetable Soup '
Minced Lamb on Toast,

Home Fried Potatoes 
Peas

2. Tomato Soup
Fried Daisy Ham

Pineapple—Fried,
Mashed Potatoes

CHOICE OF DESSERT
Apple Pie Squash Pie
Custard Pie Mince Pie

Mocha Cake
Tea Coffee Milk

DINNER — 75c.
Vegetable or Tomato Soap 

Baked Pork Chops 
Boast Veal 

Pot Boast
String Beans, Sliced Tomatoes 

and Cucumbers 
Mashed or Boiled Potatoes 

Mocha Cake 
Apple Pie

Custard Pie 
Mince Pie

Squash Pie
Pres. Fruit, Pears, Peaches, 

Sliced Pineapple,  ̂
Loganbei^es

Tea Coffee Milk

A FULL COURSE 
CHICKEN DINNER

Served at the Hotel Sheridan 
Sunday for $1.00 
12:30 to 2 p. m.

Tjrpewriters
All makes* sold, rented, ex- 
hanged and overhauled.
Special rental rates to stn- 

dents. Bebnilt machines 
$20.00 and op.

KEMP*8
763 Main St. Phone 5680

Nowadays You Check Up 
on Pennies

HAVE REXA CIGARS 
The Choice of Millions

25 years of making one 
brand'packed in cellophane to 
keep fresh. You must be sat
isfied or your money is instant
ly refunded.

Send check or money order. 
We pay the postage. C. O. D. 
orders 10c extra.

$3.60 for 100,
$1.90 for 50

G. P. Groot, Distributor
Connecticut Di-vision 

46 Capital Ave.,
.Hartford, Conn.

I No Stock Carried at above 
j address.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc 

F u n e ra l D ir e c to r s
ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST>

Robert K. Anderson 
Funejral Director

Phone; Office 5171 
Residence 7494

^^Did I hear 
yon say w e  
w ere going 
ont for a

R I B E ? ”

Patching old tires and tubes tc 
the last miles out of them only i 
trips and is expensive trouble, 
that new Goodyears are selling 
cheap. Come in, let’s make a deal on 
the latest All-Weathers or Path
finders. ** lifetim e 

Guaranteed

IT’S TIME TO THINK ABOUT GETTING YOUR CAR 
IN SHAPE FOR FALL AND WINTER WEATHER. 
Drive in and have it looked over, the oil changed, the car 
greased, the battery checked to see if its strong enough, 
and the springs sprayed. Perhaps the body bolts need 
tightening up, etc. We are prepared to give you real 
service on all this work.

H e r e  t o o -. more people ride on Goodyear Tires
‘ a n y  o t h e r  k i n d ///

GAMPBEU’
Corner Main St. and Middle Turnpike and Corner Center and Foster Sts..

T O G E T H E R
Under ONE

J  J O W  m any

11-
life

insurance policies 
do you carry? Isn’t their 
common purpose to do 
one thing—protect those 
who come after you?

Probably the best plan for you will 
be to merge your various policies into 
a single Life Lisurance Trust with us 
as trmtee.

This will put the carcfiil invekment 
I o f  the money into our hands. It will 

be o u r  duty to carry out your wishes

/ : / ■

— pay income to those 
you elect— for as m ^ y  
years as you wish—  
finally, to hand ovd: the 
principal to your bene
ficiaries as you direct.

Thousands o f  American fathers have 
seen the wisdom o f  this plan during 
the past year, and acted upon it.

W ould you like to kirowmore about 
the Life Insurance Trust idea and how 
it will work out io t your ftmtiy’s bene
fit? W e shall be pitased to explain.

THE MANCHESTER
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.


